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Henry Seekamp, 69,

Dies at Local Hospital

Retail Merchants

Chamber Learns

Name Committee

Michigan Selons

To Set Sale Date

Oppose Program

J. Henry Seekamp, 69,

of 20
East 26th St., died at Holland hospital at 11:55 p.m. Wednesday. He
had been taken to the hospital

Monday and had been ill of a
heart condition since December,
1948.

Hope

college hat been approved for membership in the American Associationof University Wo-

;'t

men, it was announced Wednesday
by Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers,college
president.The announcement was
received in a telegramfrom Anna L. Rose Hawks, chairman of
the AAUW committee on stand
ards and recognition.Membership
in the organization was approved
at the National biennual convention, now being held in Seattle,
Dr. Lubbers said.
The AAUW, an affiliate of the
International Federation of University Women, is composed of
1,080 branchesin all 48 states. It
has a membership of 200,000 women graduates of approved colleges. It has 44 branches in
Michigan with 5,000 members. According to Dr. Lubbers, main in
terest of the AAUW is advancement of education for women. It

4
A cornerstone will be laid tonightfor the new Central Park Reformed church.

-

Herman

Rosenberg, pastor, will direct the ceremonies that

* +

.

« c «« r «

pereons and has all eonersts floors. Tht outslds of
tho church It brick and stons trim construction.
Coot of tho odlfico It $107,000 and fixtures and
furnishings will bring the total value up to
$130,000.

*

Central Park Church

Fly Rod Fishing

Cornerstone Readied

For Bass Proves

marks another milestone in
101

its

Coming Practice

-year-old history tonight.

The

congregationwill gather

for cornerstone-laying ceremonies
rection of tlw Rev.

- i John S. Mills of 165

Herman Ro-

ph*. senberg, pastor.
East

Fishing for bass with a bug has

become a popular sport In

for its $130,000 church under di-

the

Holland area.

The

late ‘’Doc’’ Fisher was

Henry Vanden Berg, vice presi- pioneer in fly rod fishingon MacEi«hth St- 8 rural -il carrier dent of the consistory, will place atrfwa lake. By tying many of his
Dr. Lubbers said more than 1,- rec*ived Wveral bumps and bruicommemorative items in the cor- own lures and finding that his
000 women graduates of Hope 868 Wednesday afternoon when nerstone. John Nyland, chairman
bugs took many of the wary old
will now be eligible for member- the jeep he was driving and a tank of the building committee, and
"grandpas",Doc led the comJohn Van Huis, wili assist
one-<,uar,er Ground was broken April 25 for munity to fly rod fishingfor bass
UW in the United
of a
of th* Port Sm- the fireproof edifice. The building,
Both anger and hunger make
other colleges and universities
intersectionon US-31,
that includes brick and stone- bass strike a bug. This haa been
ki Michigan who are affiliated The truck was driven by Ed trim outside construction,cost an
with the AAUW are the Univer- Carelson of 656 Academy St Al- estimated$107,500. Fixturesand proved true by the fact that bass
sity of Michigan,Michigan State
aid '
furnishings bnng the total value will strike a lure, such as a red
college, Wayne university,Maryad th€ nght up to $130,000.
and white popper, that has no
grove college,Detroit;
, ,of ?he truck collided
The church will .seat 650 per- similarity to any natural food
State Normal college, Ypsilanti;
rear wheel of the sons and includes a cement floor.
The longer one lets his bug lay
Western Michigan college, and jeep.
Carelson said he didn’t see the There are 226 families in the con- after the cast, the more impatient
Albion college.
gregation.
jeep right away ^md when he did
The stone will be inscribed, the bass will get and the more
he turned to the left but couldn’t
"First
Reformed church of Cen- likely to strike.
avoid the accident. He was given
tral Park,’’and list three importSome of the* old hands at fly
a summons for driving without
Local
due caution and following too ant dates in the church's history— fishing have given some of their
tricks and hints to help fill creels.
1848, 19H? and 1949.
closely.
A small band of Dutch speaking Chuck Thompson believes that
Mills, according to reports
immigrants from Graafschap- color has more to do with catch
First
jumped from the jeep before
Bentheim,
Germany, erected their ing bass than motion. He puts a
rolled over. It was demolished.
first place of worship m Graaf- splotch*of red on his bugs; this
Henry Walters post 2144, Vet
schap back in 1848. The Rev. H. makes the bass mad and they
erans of Foreign Wars, won first
strike furiously.
G. Klyn was first pastor.
place in a float contest Saturday
Rich Streur says a hair bodied
In 1916, the last services were
Series
at the state VFW convention in
held ki the Graafschap church frog it better than cork bodied
Grand Rapids. The event which
before it was moved to its present because the bass will hang on
attracted 5,000 from all parts
site.
The congregation had moved, longer r hence more time to set
Michigan closed Sunday afterilGets
the hook.
so the church followed.
three-day session.
Joe De Vries puts a piece of
In
the
interim,
service*
someHolland’s entry followed the, .
time* were heM at Lake view worm on the bug hook. He has
Dutch theme with Louis Rupp
j
audience
found that this gives a better
pearing as a wooden shoe
*u*nmer concert school.
The church was reopened and chance of hooking bass because
Two large paper shoes decorated
band
formally dedicated June 14, 1918. the fish feels real flesh and will
the float and a small boy and girl Tu€sday n,«ht at Kollen park,
appeared in costume in a wooden . JaTnf* Sdirodt conducted the
The buildingwas erected during not let go so quickly. '
Mel Jousma uses a bass tapered
the pastorate of Dr. John E. Kuiframe, bordered by wooden shoes. ba™
'}* tfn 9electionsleader.This is better than a level
zenga,
who
served
the
church
from
The float was sponsored by the
1*g,on
conleader, he claims. More wary fish
Cootie organization (hospitalunit) c*rtf eadl Tuesday gening dur- 1904-06.
of the local post. The local
8Uirim€r months,
As the congregation recallsthe will be caught and it is easier to

ItagKotg^r ^

?mdevr
States. rk m,,e
^°n
I

wan
. ^
Michigan

_

J™ the

VFW

Takes

Float
Prize

Concert

Underway

,

.

apcarver.
j ^rr**ncan

^

T

^ Ween€r»

.
of Hol- era of those first immigrantscom
Jumpers Pup Tent for the parade. land Ch»‘i8tiaPgrade schopl. jun- ing to the Graafschap area toThe posts also received a ciUtion
and senior bands- Wl11 be night, Henry Vanden Berg will
for community
S1**1 conductor for next week’s place a 1947 Centennialbooklet
More than 100 local VFW post, com*rt
in the corner slot of the new
tootle and auxiliary members at- Th* annu*1 ,WTlmer concert church. Other items include: <
tended the annual
series has grown into a tradition copy of the June 19 Church Her
In other competition, the auxil- in Holland. Formerly it was held aid. a roster of the congregation,
iary won third place in a ritual at Centennial park but later today's edition of The Holland
contest in which the following •wilchedto Kollen park.
Evening Sentinel, a brief history
parUcipated: Mrs. H. G.
and financialreport found in the
cornerstone of the old church,
1948 fiancial report and a proMrs. Joe Overway, Mrs. Ted
gram of ground-breakingcereAdmitted to Holland hospital
Kouw, Mrs. John De Vries, Mrs.
.
monies.
Don Oosterbaan, Mr.. Kate WynRev. Rosenberg, who will lead
garden, Mrs. Art Van Kolken, I?Ute 1’ ^tuart
Wltt- 4^° tonight’s ceremonies, has been
Mrs. Harold Ramaker, Mrs. Frank
pastor at Central Park for two
Jillson, Mrs. Ben Roos, Mrs. Ted I e_r8' 406
and a half years.
J. Harvey Kloinheksel,29 East
Berkey and Mrs. Peter Borchers.
Official delegates were Marie Ninth St.; Mrs. Bertha Vander
Haar, 217 South 120th St.
Man Fined for Theft
O’Malley, Mrs. Jillson, Mrs. Hamm
Admitted and dischargedthe
and Mrs. Roos.
under, the

name of Dike

service.

event.

I

Knapp,

*

Hospital Notes

“

Grand v Haven and Mrs. Elmer
Kohler of Chicago;a son, Henry,
Jr., of Dearborn;11 grandchildren
and two great grandchildren, and
a brother, Herman Seekamp, of

Several

Home

To

The three congressmen mads
known In letter* to
the Holland Chamber of Commerce board of directors. Tht
Chamber board, at its May meettheir views

Harry Wieskamp, Andrew Du

Mez, James Heerspink, and John

ing, drafted a resolutionopposing

Vogelzang, Jr.
The group also voted to have
general retail merchant meetings
on the second Monday of the
month for the next three months.
The sessions will begin at 9:30
a.m., following a coffee kletz from
9-9:30 a.m.
The idea of general meetings

Carl T.

I

-

4.

Bowen

HR
liK

move to close stores Saturday
nights be co-ordinated with Zeeland and other surrounding merchants.

a

Teen-Agers Admit

Two Break-Ins

Grand Haven, June 23 (SpecTwo teen-age you ha were
Gibson City, 111., charged with is- to be arraignedin justice court
suing a check with no account, Wednesday after admitting two
demanded examination before break-ins in statementsto state
Hoffer. Bond was set at $500 and police and city police Tuesday
night
hit appearance in Circuit Court
Held on night-time breaking
was scheduled July 7. Wicks was
arrested Tuesday morning after and entering charges are Wilbur
he submitted a check for $64.30 Walker. Jr., 17, of Spring Lake
drawn on a Reed City bank to and Albert Molenkamp Jr., 18, of
pay for fishing equipment at the Grand Haven.
The last job took place early
Grand Haven Sport shop costing
Tuesday morning at Murphy’s
$54.30.
tavern on US-31 just south of

Harold Ellsworth Wicks,

53,

ial)—

t

Grand Haven. They

Legion Post Has

New Commander

admitted
taking 46 quarts of whiskey, five
cases of beer, six cartons of cigarettes, a box of cigars, a box of
pennies and $120 in cash from
nickelodeon and photo-matic machine coin boxes. They had enterby breaking a rear door.
They also admitted breaking
into the
building June 10
taking $23 in cash, eight quarts
of assorted liquor and four cases
of beer. Loot was recovered from

Harry Kramer was elected commander of the Willard G. LeenVFW
Rev.
houts post No. 6, American Legion. at the 31at annual election
meeting Wednesday night at Legion Memorial park. Edward WalIs
in
the Molenkamp home Tuesday
lace was named first vice commander and Ben Rowan, second night.
Word was received here late vice commander.
Arraignment was scheduled beTuesday of the death of the Rev.
Others named to office are El- fore Justice FrederickJ. Work
Teunis W. Prins. 53, of Pella. la., mer Van Fasaen, adjutant; Miles man in Spring Lake.
former star athlete of Hope col- Baskett, finance officer; •J.J. Rielege. which occurred at noon
mersma. sergeant at arms; Frank
Tuesday in University hospital at Miller, chaplan; and Louis B. DalBids
Iowa City, la., where he had un- man, historian.
dergone surgery last week. Death
As member of tho trust board
was unexpected.
for a five-year term the post reRev. Prins, director of physical elected Albert E. Van Lente.
For
education at Central college in
Delegates were elected to re-

Teunis Prins

Iowa

folders will contain maps of Hol-

land that point out the tourist
and resort attractionsin this,

The directors voted to
posters listing store hours for tht]
summer montl*.
Aids.

Anthony PeerboK

Earl Ragain* of the
Council Chamber of
committee, were guests at
i

Charles M. Ziegler

sales.

was suggestedthat any

for distributionto tourists
through the Chamber office. Tht

Tony Last, president of
membership committee,
•even new members.

Henry Swieringa said a retail
Wednesday before Justice Frederick. J. Workman of Spring Lake. business in Allegan switched it/
They were bound to the present open night from Saturday to Friterm of Circuit Court and re day and didn't notice any sag in
It also

I¥esident Truman’s health lniur»
ance program.
Copies of the local resolution
were forwardedto the thro* congreaamen.
The replies were read at tht
board s monthly meeting Monday
at the Dutch Mill.
At the meeting, the board approved purchase of 5.000 foldero

ares.

Court

quired to furnish $2,000 bond.
The pair admitted having en
tered Murphy’s Tavern and the
VFW building, taking liquor, beer,
cash and the like.
Jack Harma, 17, Spring Lake,
arrested while hiding underneath
parked car Tuesday night,
waived examination before Justice George Hoffer on a charge of
larceny from a car. He was bound
to Circuit Court to appesr June
25. Bond was set at $500. He was
in company with three juveniles
engaged in removing a tire and
wheel from a car.

to socializemedicine is

United States.

Bound

Bass fishingbecomes legal Jur»

Dead

Gerald R. Ford are against any

move

Holland.
Services will be held Saturday
at 2 p.m. at Dykstra Funeral
chapel, the Rev. J. Kenneth Hoffmaster officiating. Burial will be
Pilgrim
cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral stemmed from a plan to bolster
the retail merchants association.
home Friday from 7 to 9 p.m.
PresidentTony Last of the Chamber of Commerce retail merchants
division suggestedthat the association be strengthened.
Last explained the present setup of the association and said
each type of retail business is repCircuit
resented by one man. Total mem. Grand Haven June 23 (UP)— bership is 25.
In other business at the generWilbur Walker, J^, 17, Spring
al meeting, the merchants dis18, Grand Haven, waived examina
tion on a breakingand entering cussed Saturday closing. However,
charge when they were arraigned no definite action was taken.

cast.

^

Sens. Arthur H. Vsr
and Homer Ferguson and

Others appointed to the comComie and Mrs. William Grabofskl
of Holland, Mrs. Raymond Vos of mittee were H. K. Alexander,

band

Cooties

went

9, 1879 in Chicago,
Retail merchants of Holland
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Monday
appointeda committee
Herman Seekamp, he had lived in
headed
by
Earl Price to set dates
Holland for the last 43 years. He
was employed as a finisher at and select a name for a communBaker Furniture Co. He was a ity day sale late next month.
member of the local order of
The 30 merchants met at a gen
Eagles.
eral
session In the Warm Friend
Surviving are the wife, Matilda;
four daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Tavern.

in

Central Park Reformed church

AAUW

.

Rev.

begin at 7:30 p.m. The new church will seat 650

projects are post-graduate fellow
ships for talented women.
The local branch of the
was established 11 years ago and
has a membership of 75. It sponsors the project of offering a tui
tion scholarship at Hope college

-

The

j

Born Nov.

Bowen Bridge

the

meeting.

Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers as president of the Chamber educat
committee, urged

full

co-operationon the proposed gymnasium for Hope college.
Chaiiman W. A. Butler of
tourist committee, cited
Chamber for its co-operation witfc
Grand Haven, June 23 (Special) the Tourist and Resort council
—All was in readiness today for The board voted to disoont
the formal dedication Friday of monthly meetings during July

To Be Dedicated

Bowen

bridge over Petty’* bayou

August

Henry Geerds was

appoint

at Spring Lake.

chairman of the nominating cot
Brief ceremonies will mark the mittee. Others named to the committee were William Brouwer,'
dedicationat the bridge at
John Van Dyke, Robert Horner
pjn. A dedication banquet will be
and James Klompareiu.
held at Spring Lake country elub
at 7 p m.

HoU

At the same time, a new public
fishing site on Spring Lake will
be dedicated, just one day before
the opening of the pan fishing
season.
Taking pert kt the dedication
ceremonies will be Charlea MThomas Miller, fiveZiegler, state highway commisson of Mr. and Mrs. Willlim Milsioner, and Robert McLaughlin,
ler of 160 West Ninth St., wss In
deputy conservation commissioner.
Holland hospital with • fractured
The bridge is named in lionor of arm and pelvis bone fractured to
Carl T. Bowen, engineer-manager three places.
of the Ottawa County Road com
Hfs condition Friday was report*
mission for 28 year*. A graduate
e* as "good’’after a restful irifht
engineer of. the University of
The youth was Injured when
Iowa, class of 1914, Bowen was struck by a car while crossing the
assistant city engineer in Bur- intersectionof 10th St. and Maple }
lington,a railway center In Iowa, Ave. Thursday afternoon.
city engineerin Holland and suThe car was driven by Henri*’
perintendent of the Board of Pub- •tta Bos of 334 Central Ave.
lic Works In Holland before join
Driver of the car told police she
ing the Ottawa road commission didn’t see the child and she felt

Youth

Struck hr Car

in 1921.

the car go over something. Then
When he became manager,there she heard some other children'
were only 200 miles of county screamingand stopped.
roads, most of them dirt roads.
She was driving north on Maple

There were 30 miles of narrow, and making a right turn onto lOtB
nine-footcounty pavement, all St. when the accident occurred.
short stretches near Grand Haven,
In an accident at the IntersecHolland and Conklin. There were tion of Lincoln Ave and 13th St
**
15 employes.
Thursday night, cars driven by
Today the department employs Albertus De Haan of route 2, and
120 and maintains headquarters Henry Zyck of 54 West Flint St,
in modem garages in Zeeland, collided.
Coopersville and Grand Haven.
De Haan, who was going north
There are 60 trucks, four large on Lincoln Ave., told police he
Pella, la., lived in Holland several
same day were Terry Hardenberg, Of Gravel From County
present the local post at the disPostmaster Harry Kramer an- cranes and three tractors to main- thought the other car was going
years. He was graduated from trict convention to be held in De142 West 22nd St.; James Black
nounced today that bids are being tain 369 miles of concrete and to stop. Zyck said he saw the
Grand Haven, June 23 (Special) Hope college h. 1920 and from
Eight-Month-OldChild
burn, 236 South 120th St.; Kartroit July 28 to 31. Delegate* are accepted until 5:15 on July 21 to blacktop roads.
other car and thought that he
—Appropriatinga load of county New Brunswick seminary three
Harry Kramer. Louis B. Dalman. truck mail from the Holland train
en Koning, 233 West 18th St.;
He has three sons, all grad- had plenty of time to get through
gravel for his drive way last years later. He served charges in
Diet at East Saugatuck
Albert E. Van Lente, Charles Van
Sylvia Nienhuis, 74 West 28th St.;
uate engineers. Howard Bowen, the intersection.
May has cost a Coopersville man White House, N.J., and Herkimer, Duren and Henry Cook. Alter- depot to Muskegon and return.
Jamea Woltman, 446 West 20th
The contract includes deliveries eldest son. Purdue university De Hagn was given a ticket for
Saugatuck,June 23 (Special)
more
than $40.
N.Y.,
before
going
to
Central
colSt.
nates are Johan Nyhof, Edward and pick-ups from Aug. 1, 1949 to graduate, is sales engineer for
George David Lewandowski,eightdriving without due caution.
Roger Cusick, 23, Coopersville, lege about 10 years ago.
Wallace. A. C. Prigge. Dr. Wil- June 30. 1951.
Discharged Wednesday were
Aluminum Industries Corp, of
month-old son of Mr. and
paid $25 fine, $4.45 cost* plus $15
Surviving
are
the
wife,
the
forAccording to specifications,
the Cincinnati, working In Chicago.
Mrs. John L. Lewandowski, Mrs. Louis Miles. 38 East 18th for restitutionwhen he pleaded mer Harriett Baker of Grand Ha- liam Westrate and Jacob Bultman
route 1, East Saugatuck, died St.; Mary Groenewoud. 230 West guilty Tuesday before Justice ven; a daughter, Mrs. William July meeting of the post will be truck leaves Holland daily, except Paul, also a Purdue graduate, is Man Fined, Sentenced
July 13 when officerswill be in- Sundays, at about 4:30 a.m. and
Tuesday at the home of his par- 11th St.; CorneliusKouw. 1640 George Hoffer on a charge of lar- Thompson of Millford.la.; a son,
an engineer with American-Ara- On Revoked License Count
stalled.On Aug. 10 the annual not later than 6:30 a.m. En route
South
Shore
drive;
Mrs.
William
ents. Death was attributedto combian Oil Co. in Arabia. Robert,
ceny of gravel.
David
at
home;
his
mother,
Mrs.
picnic
will
be
held.
In
September
the truck will stop at West Olive, tlie youngest, a graduate of Michplications beginningwith a bad Millard and son. 476 Howard Ave.;
Grand Haven. June 23 (Special)
The
alleged offense took place Teunis Prins or Holland; two bro- the post will resume its twiceMrs. John Jacobs and son, route
Grand Haven, Muskegon Heights igan State college, lives with his —Charles Gray, Jr., 26, Nunica,
cold. The child was born Oct 25
May
26
in
Robinson
township thers, Peter and Herman of Hol- monthly meetings held on the
6; Marlyn Lambers, 42 Graves
1948.
parents in Spring Lake and oper- paid $35 fine, $3.50 costs and will
where the Ottawa County Road land, and three sisters, Mrs. A. second and fourth Wednesday of and Muskegon for deliveries.
The return trip will leave Mus- ates Bowen Engineering and Con- serve a mandatorytwo-day jail
Surviving besides the parents place.
commission was engaged in road Waalkes of Wheaton. 111. Jennie each month.
A daughter. Sandra Kay, was
kegon at 10 p.m., and after stops, struction Co. The firm recently sentenceafter pleading guilty to
are two sisters, Virginia and
repairs.Complaint was signed by Prins of Holland and Mrs. H.
arrive in Holland at 11:30 p.m. completed removal of old rail- a charge of driving while his opBetty, and the grandmothers, Mrs. born Wednesday to Mr. and b{ri. County Engineer Carl T. Bowen.
Wamshuis of Ionia.
The return trip is daily except road ties from a stretch on West erator’slicensewas revoked.
Joan Lewandowski of Chicago and Elmer Leeuw, 257 East Ninth St
Funeral
Services
Held
Thomas Boyle, 49. Grand HaWord of Rev. Prins’ death was
Saturdays.
Mrs. Anna Popielewaki of Justice
Eighth St. in Holland.
I He waa arrested by state pol-P
ven, paid $15 fine and $5.35 costs received here as Dr. and Mrs. L
For Pullman Resident
Park, Hi.
Bowen bridge is an unusual ice after an accident at 5 p.m
Inspector Warns
Hoffer’s court after pleading J. Lubbers were preparing to
Service* will be Saturday at
Pullman. June 23 (Special)—
structure. It is Ottawa county’s Wednesday when the truck ho
guilty to a drunk and disorderly leave for Pella to attend funeral
Troopers Assigned
Funeral services were held Wed• p.m. at St. Peter’s Catholic Garbage Dumpers
largest span and provides fisher- was driving rolled over on a councharge. He was arrested by services for G. H. Waechter.Plans
Grand Haven, June 23 (Specnesday at the Pullman mission for
church, Douglas, with Rev. Charlea
men more elbow rbom than the ty road in Crockery township.
sheriff’s officersMonday night on were rearranged so that Peter
City InspectorBen Wiersema
Edward F. Coon who died at hia al)— Two new recruits have been bridge it has- replaced.It extends Gray received a cut on the wrist
Nugent officiating. Burial will be
public street
Prins and Mrs. Delia Steininger, home here Monday. He waa 91 assigned to the local post of the
in Riverside cemetery, Saugatuck. today warned against dumping
He was arraigned Friday before
over Petty's bayou, one of several
a sister of Mrs. Teunis Prins, ac- Survivors include a son. Frank, Michigan State police. David D.
garbage at the city dump.
arms of water composing Spring Justice George Hoffer His license
companied them. Dr. Lubbers, of Grand Rapids a niece and nep- Swanson and Armond LeClair,
He said violatorswould be
lake, and is mirrounded by a was suspended last February for
Exctssivt Speeding
presidentof Hope college, was hew and several grandchildren. both graduates from the Police
prosecuted.
ieckless
beautifulsetting near the country drunk driving.
president of Central sollege for He had lived in Pullman area for Training school at Lansing, ar"We recently spent a large sum
Charged in Cent
club.
rived and reported for duty Tuesseveral years.
many years.
of money to spray the dump area
The bridge cost $219,186.35 and Welfare Fond Sponsors
day
as
a
fly
and
mosquito
preventaJohnson Fox, SI, of Saugatuck,
was designed by George W. Fosined in
pleaded guilty to an excessive tive,” Wiersema said. “And garter, former consulting bridge en- Hold Meeting at Lansinf
speeding charge in municipal court bage at the dump helps breed
No Fishing Today
gineer who is now with the state
Friday and was fined |25 and S3. 10 flies, moequitoesand feeds rats."
Lansing. June
— plans
Warren De Jonge, 18, of route
The strong wind this afternoon highway department:Contractors
costs.
Ashes and other rubbish are
was assessed $25 fine and $3.90
is whippingwaves over the break- were L. W. Lamb of Holland and tor a second Michigan Unit
the only dumpings allowed, Wier- oosts in municipal court Wedneswaters. Therefore, there, ie no I^uedtke Engineering Co. of Health and Welfare fund
Spri**field, HI., paid $10 for driving sema said.
paign in 1950. were discussed
day after answering guilty to a
fishing at the pier today.
Frankfort
without due caution, and James
day at the annual meeting ot
reckless driving charge.
Holland residents responded to
elbow to elbow, all
leaders.
Pritchard, 22, of 102 Eait 14th
A 10-day jail sentence was the w*e:«-«nd heat wave in char- breakwaters
Holiday Death Toll
getting
record
catches. There First Potatoes
Driver Fined
St., paid a $5 fine for failing to
- Approximately100 persons
suspended on condition that De acteristicfashion . . . they went
wasn’t an unhappy fisherman in
Mr. and Mrs. A. De Kok, 1213
yield the right of way. ’
Grand Haven, June 28 (Special) all parts of the state gat
Jonge drive only fop business
Set at 290 an Roads
the
C
to the beach.
South Shore .Dr., have dug the —Kenneth W. Lehman, 42, Grand for the annual session to
Clarence J. Welters, 21, of route
purposes for the next 30 dsys.
The mercury was expected to first new potatoes from their Haven, was sentenced to pay $75 committee reports and
About 290 persons will be kiUed In
«, paid a $6 speeding fine.
The offense occurred on East Holland state park played host
climt> to 92 today, after 82- garden. The largest ones ran to
traffic accidents during the Fourth Eighth St last week. Paul Mor- to 32,000 visitors during the perfine and $11.15 coats or serve 90 of work of member
degree
reading at 11 a.m. today. eight inches in circumference.
iod,
boosting
the
season's
total
to
of July week-end,the American ley signed the complaint against
day* in jail, after pleading guilty according to J. M
Firemen Called
510,856, far ahead of visitorslast Maximum Sunday was 89.
Automobile association predicts. De Jonge.
today before Justice T. A. Husted Saginaw, fund president
One fire engine from stationNo. ; It said another 10,000 will be inThose who didn’t go to the WE’RE DRINKING LESS
to a drunk driving charge. LehThomas Hinton,
Kenneth
B. Partridge, 40, of year at this time. All parking
X answered an alarm to a car fire jured.
beach went for a drive— or so it
Americansare drinking less, ac- man was arrested by city police worker, Dr. Warren B.
Jackson, paid $5 for running a places Were taxed to the limit and
at 415 Weat 22nd St at 1:19 pjn.
The estimate was based on a red light and Stanley Van Lopik, aU picnic tables were in use seemed. Highways were crowded cording to the United States De- Wednesday afternoon after hia president ot the
Wednesday. Fire was confined un- forecast that 29,000,000 passenger
and side roads had their share of partment of Commerce. 1948 ex- car, traveling at a high rate of association, and
22, of 17 West 10th St, paid a $5 most oC the day. Hie beach was
der the hood, firemen said. The cars will travel the nation's hightraffic.Rains ot the past week penditures for alcoholicbeverages speed, hit the rear of one driv- Smyth, vice
speeding fine.
covered With swimmers and sun provided * mantle of green for declined 9 per, cent- from the preear was owned by Hesael Turk- ways between the afternoon of
en by Kenneth Van Beukering,
A
parking violation cost Don- bathers.
•tra of 655 Weat 23rd
the countryside, an Inepiratfoafor vious year.
July 1 «nd the
year. But tftty still total a who was backing tn
ald Moksaa of route 4
the tBMBit
vtoHtfaglf
'
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Mica Sally Ann Schrisr and Lt.
Robert M. hplnga of tha U. «.
Army exchangedvow* Tuesday
afternoon la a charming doublt
ring ceremony performed by the

South Blendon

(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Dykema Tailor* and four erMr.
and Mrs. Melvin Van HeuBuilding Bids Filed
rors,
a walk and wild pitch were
entries in last Saturday's Chi- Rev. Marion de Vender In Hope kelum are announcing the birth
aU
that
Main Auto needed to win
cago to Michigan City race plac- church. White gladioli, greens and of a daughter Monday, June 13,
Include New Store
ed for one first, two fifths, one candelabra decoratedthe chancel at Blodgett hospital. Mrs. Van 5-0 In a softball game at tha
On West Eighth St
Heukelum and baby returned Pine Ave. diamond Tuesday night.
sixth and a seventh, according to tor the 4 o'clock wedding.
The uprising in which Auto got
home on Saturday.
The
bride
is
the
daughter
of
corrected
timet
released
by
the
Inclusion of ths Hop** college
Mr. and Mra.
Brink no safe hits came in the sixth
Dr. and Mrs. William Schriar, 65
applicationto construct a $150,000
race committee late Tuesday afWest 15th SL, and the $room’a and Yvonne and Mr. and Mra. inning. Previously,the contest
boiler room last week increased
ternoon.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin Henry Vander Wal and Carol left had been a pitcher's battle, with
the value of 15 permits to $156,last Tuesday on a 10-day auto trip
Jansen of Dykema and J. Ebels
Coronado,skipperedby Robert Japinga, 266 West 20th SL
85'’.
Mrs. W. Curtis Snow played through the western states. They of Auto each allowing only two
Herrmann, won first place for
The permits were filed with
planned to. stay over Sunday in hits.
class C boats. Members of Herr- the wedding music and accomBuilding Inspector George ZuverMain’s acorlnc was done by G.
Chandler,Minn., with the family
panied
William
Vander
Yacht
who
mann’s crew were Beach GUI,
tnk and City Clerk Clarence GrevVan
Langevelde, who got on base
of
the
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Flksc.
A. Crowe, Richard Crowe, Mat sang "Because" and ‘The Lord’s
•ngoed.
From there they plan to con- on the first of Dykema bobbles.
Prayer."
Godwin and Joe Field
Elzinga and Volkers has the
Escorted by her father who tinue their trip to the Black Hills Other Automen figuring in the
More than 70 boats from Lake
contract to construct the 43 by 43
scoring were R. Maat, H. Buurgave
her in marriage, the.bridt of South Dakota.
Michigan yacht clubs participatfoot building for Hope college. Ac. Last Thursday afternoon, John «na, H. Prince and A Glupker.
wore
a
frock
of
ailk
marquisette
ed in the annual racing classic
cording to the listing, it will be
De RegL 73, a life-longresident Dykema’s only threat came In
sponsored by the Columbia Yacht ashioned limply with high necklocated at 266 Columbia Ave. and
of Blendon township, died at But- the fifth Inning, when both T.
ine,
puff
aleevea
and
full
boufclub of Chicago.
be of steel frame, brick, tile and
fant skirt The gathered bodice terworth hospital where he had Westerhof and B. Batema singled
The
Hilaria,
only
class
A
boat
cement construction with an asbeen taken Wednesday for treat- to righL But Main pitcher Ebels
In the local delegation, took fifth was trimmed with imported lace
phalt roof.
ment.
He is survived by two bro- forced G. Bos to pop out, ending
place in that diva ion. Hugh Schad- and the skirt also featured inserts
Fourteen other permits filed
thers, Ren and Jim, and two sis- the inning.
of
the
lace.
She
wore
a
picture
delee was at the helm. His crew
this week follow:
Over at the 23rd SL lot things
was made up of O. W. Ixjwry, hat trimmed with satin stream- ters Mrs. B. Faber and Mias GerHenry Holke, 102 West Eighth
trude, all of this place. Funeral were reversed. VFW outlasted a
ers
and
carried
a
cascade
bouquet
Allen Willard,Charles BLsaell.
St, erect Dairy Queen store, 16 by
strong Moose club in a contest
Bennett Ainsworth and Robert of white sweet peaa and snapdra- services were held at the Lan28 feet, cinder block and cement
ge land Funeral home in Hudson - that included a total of 25 baae
gons.
She
carried
her
mother's
Stoltz.
I constructionwith asphalt roof,
ville, the Rev. Harold Colenbran- hits. The Vets downed the LodgeBel-Mer, captained by MBYC wedding handkerchief.
$4,000; Elzinga and Volkers, conMiss Jo Anne Andreasen,maid der officiating. Interment took men, 13-11.
Commodore
Warren
Merriam,
tractor.
VFW turned on the power to
Jackson track. Brouwer pose* placed fifth for class C boats. Tia of honor, and Miss Barbara Wes- place in Blendon cemetery.
Leonard G. Sparks, 358 West Roger Brouwer of HoUaad is conMr. and Mrs. Lester Veltema of score one run in the fksL second
second and three thirds so far this with one of hl> favorite horses, crew included Lewis H. Withey, trate, bridesmaid,were gowned
sidered
the
lending
harness
hone
19th St, apply a scored wood
and fifth innings, two in the
season. The Marigold stables of Frivolous, a pacer that has won Dick Walker, Jack Uhl, Nat* Bry- alike 1x1 fro*** of white nylon Grand Rapkii were Sunday guests
Ihlngle on extenor of house, $600; driver nt the new Jnekson Racethird and fourth, and six in tha
at
the
M.
S legman home. In the
over mauve taffeta, fashioned
ant and Charles Jacobeen.
Kalamazoo Pumice Stone Co. and way. His nine-hone stable at Holland also are reffresented at several race*.
sixth inning.
afternoon,
Mra.
Stegeman
and
similar
to
that
of
the
bride
with
Hollis S. Baker’s “Whisper"
«elf, contractors.
Piersma proved the big gun
Evelyn accompanied them to Zeefinished sixth in the class C di- mauve sashes and off-the-shoulPadnos Iron and Metal Oo., 120
land where they visited with Mr. at the plat* for the Veto He colder
necklines.
Their
large
picture
vision. Baker’s crew included
River Ave., repair and add to relected four hits in four trips.
Howard Baxter, Harlow Davock hats featured mauve streamers and Mrs. George Zuverink.
gaining wall, 30 feet of new wall,
Pfc. Gerald Brink came home VFW pitcher B. Sraink twirled efand
they
carried
sweetpeaa
and
and David Hunting.
$125; aelf, contractor.
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
fective ball, although he allowed
The only other local entrant, snapdragons of the same ihade. from Biloxi. Miss., last Saturday
Harry Koop, 116 East 14th
Miss Cecelia Ver Hage, comto spend a 10-day furloughwith 10 hits. Only two Moose runs,
Lewis
Teninga
was
best
man
Reverie,
placed
seventh
Edgar
Bt, tear down garage and conhowever, were earned.
Laurels at
mercial instructorin the local and Irving Orr. plus a hired hand, and ushers were Norman Japinga, relatives.
struct new garage, 22 by 22 feet
Moose did its scoring in the
The Rev. Herman Rosenberg of
brother
of
the
groom,
Bill
Gatz
high
school
left
last
Friday
for
were
aboard
the
boat
frame, cement and cement block
third inning with five runs, ths
Central
Park,
occupied
the
pulpit
Roger Brouwer of Holland,is
McPherson, Kans., cousin of
construction with asphalt roof,
Mr and Mrs. Henry A. Lampen Denver, Colo., where she will take The local boat* sailed on the refourth with three, sixth with oo*
currently considered one of the
the bride, Lester Douma and Jack here Sunday. Next Sunday the
•$400; Russ La Mar, contractor.
spent
a
few
days
in Fulton, III, a summer course at Colorado uni- turn trip to Holland from MichiRev.
Howard
Van
Egmond
will and seventh With two.
beat harness horse driven at the
Stroop.
gan City immediately following
r Dutch Novelty Shops, 85 River
last week where they attended
new Jackson Raceway.
versity.
One hundred and fifty guests preach and conduct the Commun- Third baseman, B. Zych, colthe race.
.Ave.,- erect outdoor novelty stand,
the
funeral
of
their
cousin.
lected three singles in four ofThe local man who lives at 538
Dr. John A. Van Kley is receivOther boats took a return hop attended the reception in the ion service*.
one-year temporary permit, 12 by
Because of the future absence
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Van Ham ficial times at baL
Lakewood Blvd., has won two
parish
hall.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
from
Michigan
City
to
Chicago
7 feet, frame and cement block first one second and two thirds of their pastor, the Rev. H. Ver- ing treatmentsat Butterworth
A Pelgrim were master and mis- and son spent last Saturday afterSunday.
construction with asphalt roof,
duin, the Christian Reformed hospital,Grand Rapids.
noon and evening in Holland with
at the fast Jackson track.
The
MBYC
boats
sailed
to
Chitress of ceremoniesand Mrs. Earl
j $250; aelf, contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Garence Dykema cago from Holland harbor last Gibson of Lyons, Kans., aunt of Mr. and Mra. Willard Weeum.
He won the Memorial Day fea- church celebrated the Lord’s sup• Ben Veldbouse, 147 Wett 15th ture purse with victories in both per last Sunday instead of this and sons of Zunl, N. M., are visElection
Mr. and Mra. Herman G. V rugThursday night.
the bride, Miss Margaret Gibbs of
St, build new cupboard in kitch- heats over the nine-sixteenths-week. The Reformed church will
gink
and
family
visited Mr. and
iting their mother, Mrs. Edward
Shawano, Wis., and Miss Elizaen, $300; self, contractor.
mile and the mile and one-six- observe it next Sunday, The Dykema, Central Avenue and othbeth Lichty of Kalamazoo were Mrs. John Moelker and children
John Arends, 400 West 21st St,
Christian
Endeavor
of
the
Reat Grand Rapids last Saturday Petitions Piled
er
relatives for the summer
teenth course.
in
charge of gifts.
repair front porch, $100; self, conafternoon.
His time on the short race was formed church met Tuesday even- months. Mr. Dykema is instructor
Serving
punch
were
the
Misses
Iractor.
1:10 and three-fifthssecond and ing. Their topic was "What Do at the Indian school at Zuni.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kort visited
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Ann
Lowry,
Jerri*
Bosch,
Bar' lbs. K. Baker, 724 Lincoln
You Plan for This Summer?” The Service Chain of the First More than 20 children, expect- bara Stags and Dawn Diepen- Mr. and Mra. J. H. Poskey on Holland’s Board of Education
2:23 on the longer pace.
will be unchanged.
Ave., re-roof, $112; George Mooi
Brouwer was steering his fav- Miss Evelyn Folkert was the Reformed church will hold a pot- ing to enroU at school when the horat. Other friends of the bride Sunday evening.
A E. Lampen, E. V. Hartman
Roofing Co., contractor.
orite pacer. Frivolous,in the leader and Howard Lampen had luck picnic at 6:30 p.m. Friday. fall term begins, were given med- assisting were the Misses Karen
Mr. and Mn. John De Witt and
and G J. De Koster are unopposJohn Walters, 11 East 15th St.,
charge of devotions.
Memorial Day race.
Each member is asked to bring a ical examinations at the local Andreasen and Colombe Yeo- Henry of Grand Rapids, Mr. and ed for re-electionas trustees to
re-roof, $260; George Mooi RoofOther horses in the Brouwer
Mary
Ellen Kleinheksel played dish and meet at the church at school last Friday by Dr. H. W. mans, Mrs. Jack Stroop and Mrs. Mrs. Milton Vruggink and Vernon the Board.
iwe> Co., contractor.
stable are Cheewin, Billy Counsel a piano solo at the worship ser- 6:30.
Tenp&s, local phyaician, assisted Lester Douma. Mrs. John Hollen- of Vriesland and Mr. and Mrs.
Theirs were the only petitions
Mrs. J. Lokker, 229 West 12th
Harold Vruggink and Preston filed with Clerk John Olert before
and Ray
•
Services at the North Street by the county nurse and a few
vice in the Reformed church Sunbach cut the wedding cake and
ftt, re-roof, $400; George Mooi
Michael Thorgevsky'sMarigold day evening. She played "Sweet Christian Reformed church were local
spent last Friday evening with the Tuesday night deadline.
«
Mrs. Adrian Buys and Mrs. J. D.
John Bontekoe,283 West 12th stables of Holland, also are repin charge of the Rev. Richard De
A
girl was born to Mr. and French poured. Others to assist Mrs. Effie Vruggink and NorHour
of Prayer.”
The annual school election will
St, re-roof,$215; George Mooi resented at the Jackson track.
Ridder of Dispatch, Kans.
Mrs. Harm Nyboer last week at were Mrs. J. D. Jencks, Mias Car- man and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob be held July 11 in the GAR room
The
Rev.
H.
Dekker
is
schedRoofing Oo., contractor.
The Marigold’s fast trotter
Vruggink and Jimmy.
The Rev. and Mrs. F. Wyngar- the Holland hospital.
of the city hall Polls will be open
olyn Hawes and Miss Bernice
Stuart Padnos, 53 East 30th St, Worthy Ebiia placed first in the uled to preach in the Christian
den
of
Sterling,
111., were recent
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grad
Schrotneboer
from 2 to 8 p.m.
Reformed
church
next
Sunday.
Bishop.
Flowers
•
in
the
church
screen in porch, $80; Kentwood fteture race last Saturday night
visitors at the home of their par- and Jean Adele of Battle Creek
The electionis open to all qualand at the reception were arHarlen
Scholten had his church
Co. contractor.
over the mile and one-sixteenth
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Wyngarden, were week-end visitors in the
ified voters, not just property
ranged by Mrs. L. G. SUllkamp.
membership
paper
transferred
H. Boerigter,25 West 14th St,
course in 2:17.
Waihington Ave.
home of their parents, Mr. and •For her going away costume
owners. City Clerk Clarence GrevMs in front porch, $100; eeU,
from the local Christian ReformServices at the Second Reform- Mrs. H. D. Strabbing. Guests in
engoed will accept registrations
the bride chose a navy faille suit
ed church to the Hamilton Re- ed church next Sunday will be
the latter’shome on Wednesday with natural straw hat and white
through July 2.
form church.
conducted by Dr. Simon Blocker and Thursday were the Misses
Absentee ballotsmay be obtainMr. and Mrs. Martin Nienhuis, of Western Theological seminary. Dena and Gertrude Kronemeyer accessories.After a wedding trip
ed from Olert not earlierthan 10
to Washington,D. G, Lt. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nienhuis Communion will be observed at of Kalamazoo.
IcClair
days before the election.
Japinga will live in Williamsburg,
Scouting plana for the coming
and Wayne visited in the home both services.
The Senior Christian Endeavor Va., while he is stationed at Ft
The Board members arc Hart(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
(From Wednesday'sSenttael)
year will headline discussionat
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nienhuisin
Dr. Walter Van Saun of Hope service of the local church last
man, Lampen, De Koster, Olert,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aaldermk, The Women's Missionary socie»
the
Grand
Valley
Boy
Scout
counHolland on Friday evening.
college conducted services at the Sunday was in charge of the paswho recently traded their farm ty, the Mission Circle and the
Out-of-townguests included -he cil executive board meeting Jay L. De Koning, Mrs. Kenneth
Anna Me Dougall and Henry First Reformed church on Sun- tor, the Rev. Peter J. Muyskens
De Free, Mrs. John K. Winter,
a house in Holland, have Girls League of the Reformed
bride’s grandfather, Marinus Thursday night at the Dutch Mill
Slotman of Detroit attended the day.
He discussedthe topic, ‘The Schrier, her aqnt, Mrs. Neil Van
Harry Wieskamp and Vernon D.
Mr. and Mrs. Boerigter church had a joint meeting last
This is the first meeting since
Next Sunday communion will be Problem, of Drinking." Junior
and family are establishedon the week Wednesdayevening. After worship service in the Reformed
Dalen and sons, Henry and Don- the former Ottawa-Council was Ten Cate.
church Sunday evening.
observed.
The
morning
service
will
Trustees De Free, De Koning
High
CE
considered
the
topic,
separate
business
meetings,
they
farm.
ald, alao Mrs. Trena Schrier, Mrs. annexed, to the Grand Valley
and Olert will be board represenThe daily vacation Bible school gatheredm the main auditorium • Mrs. Alice Voorhorstspent the be conductedby Dr. J. Van Peur- "The Bible and Science" with Wynand Wichers and Miss Lich- council.
tativeson the election committee.
of Gibson presented a program in the basement Mrs. Earl Gun- week-end in Muskegon visiting sem. The Rev. J. Wolterink, pas- Floyd Kempkers as discussion ty, all of Kalamazoo; Miss Gibbs
The 18-man board includes: Ray
«t the Gibson church Sunday neman presided and Mrs. James the Rev. and Mrs. Harold Leestma tor of Forest Grove Reformed leader.
of Shawano, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs.
Onion, O. B. Snow, John
and family. Sunday she attended church will conduct the evening
The monthly congregational Loyal B. Wilson of South Bend, G
night There was an average of Kleinheksel had charge of devoCollins, J. E. Macgregor, Harold
the
baptismal
service
of
her
service.
prayer service will be held on Ind., Mrs. Earl Gibaon and son, A Jonkhoff, W. J. Dalzell,Harry
40 pupils who attended the school tions. Two darinet duets were
D.
grandson, David Cornell Leestma,
The annual picnic of the First Thursday at 8 p.m.
-the last week. Several people played by Glenda Plasman and
Rex,
of
Lyons,
Kans.,
Mr.
and
J.
Brown,
James
G
Berry.
.
Reformed church will be held at
Miss Gladys Bultman, who subfurnishedtransportation for the Erma Derks from Zeeland. They son of Rev. and Mrs. Leestma.
G R. Hook, Jr., Phil Reno, W.
Mrs. Marinus Dalman spent a Lawrence St. Gty Park on Tues- mitted to major surgery a few Mrs. Herman De Fouw and
Illinois
children.
played ‘'WhisperingHope” and
daughter of Muskegon, Mr. and Wallace Muir, J. N. Roth, Maufew
days
in the home of Mr. and day, June 28. The picnic is sponweeks ago at Mayo Brothers hos- Mrs. Ernest De Fouw and Mary
' The Willing Workers 4-H dub 'The Swallow.” The guest speakMr.
and
Mrs. Robert D. Den Uyl
rice A. Wilson, E. A Vande Vuase,
pital in Rochester, Minn., returned
Friday at the home of Mrs. ed for the evening was Mrs. Mrs. Lew Aliena of Holland last sored by the Sunday school.
of Macatawa Park and Detroit are
Ann
of
SL
Johns
and
Mr.
and
Miner
Meindertsma,
G.
W.
Eaton,
The following were graduated home early this week, accompany Wolbert, leader. There Henry De Proe of Holland, a re- week.
in Bermuda on a wedding trip folMr. and Mrs. Leonard Immink from Zeeland Christian school the ied by her sister, Mrs. John VeM- Mrs. Louis Japinga of Wayland. Jr., and V. I. Whittemore.
are nine members this year. A tired Missionary from China. She
J. H. Tredinnick, council pres- lowing their marriageSaturday in
On
Monday
evening,
the
groom's
social time was enjoyed. Milton describedthe old China of 40 of Holland were Sunday evening last week: Lawrence Bloemsma, hoff, making the trip by plane.
parents entertained at a rehears- ident will preside and Herman the Church of the Holy Comforter,
Ten Have will take charge of an years ago, how it changed to the guests of their parents. Mr. and Hazel De* Roo, Elaine Vander Her sister, Min Fannie Bultman al dinner at American Legion Brandmiller, executive of the Kenilworth, 111.
electricalproject carried by old- "New China” and now the "Mod- Mrs. Gilbert Immink The^ also Weide, Orville Diaselkoen, Bern- submitted to an operation at
The bride, the former Andrea
attended church services with ard Groenhof, Ervin Groote, Al- Mayo hospitalon Friday last Memorial park club house. Miss Grand Valley council,will record
boys. He will be assisted by ern China." Two of the members
Jorgenson, daughter of Mr. and
Gibba
and
Miss
Lichty
entertainminutes.
vin Huizenga,Gara Jellema, Ger- week, and is reportedto be re
Ted Engel. A work meeting will of the Girls League were dressed them.
Mrs. John P. Jorgensonof Wiled the Schrier family and Mr.
Mrs. Sadie Dalman, matron of aldine Kiekover. Harris Kiekover, covering satisfactorily.
be held today at the Wolbert in native costume. Frieda Folkert
mette, III, wore a blush pink satJapinga
Sunday
at
a
dinner
at
home.
wore the dree* of "Old China” the hospital in Cutlerville,was a Allyn Kroll. Dale Kuipers, Henry- Mr. and Mrs. J. Bouwman of the Schuler, Grand Haven. The
in gown with seed pearls decoratThe Gibson Mission circle met and Hazel Folkert of "New week-end guest in the home of dale Le Poire, Robert Mannes, Fremont visited their daughters,
ing the deep pointed neckline.Her
bride was entertained Friday at
nt the home of Mrs. Wolbert China." The closing prayer wa* by- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nienhuis. Harold Meeuwsen, Geneva Nagel- the Misses Della and Clarias
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel) fingertip veil of pink illusion fell
a luncheon shower given by Miss
A
meeting
was
held
in
the
kirk,
John
Overweg,
Vernon
PipThursday, June 15. Twenty wo- Mrs. De Free. A social hour folBouwman last week-end.On SunThe
services Sunday morning from a Juliet cap designed to
Jo Anne Andreasen at the Anwere present.Mrs. Yates had lowed and refreshments were Christian Reformed church Mon- pel, Junior Raterink, Viola Van- day evening the family visited in
were conducted by the Rev. Visser pearls.
dreasen
cottage,
Macatawa
Park.
je of devotions.
Mrs. Charles Morrisonof Wilserved. Those on the committee day evening to organize a Chris- der Hulst, Thelma Vander Meer, the John Haakma home. Miss
of Zutphen. The Rev. Bolt led the
Glenn Van Koevering, Lila Vrede- Clarria and Connie Haakma reJune 30, Miss Irene Bauhahn were Mrs. Wallace Klein, Mrs. tian school society.
mette
matron of honor.
services at Zutphen.
Mrs. Myron Kollen tnd family veld, Alvin Wosseldyke. Betty turned to Fremont with Mr. and Garden Clnh Schedules
will entertainthe Mission circle Harvey Kollen, Mrs. Melvin DanMsr. D. Moes, Mra. Nella Mas- Bridesmaids were Mrs. James
the Wolbert home. A special neriberg,Mrs. Eari Gunneman, from Detroit ire visiting rela- Witteveen. Thelma Woudwyk. Mrs. Bouwman to spend a few
selink and Mn. Jennie Lubbers Bard of Charlottsville,Va., Miss
Jean Zwagerman and John Zwag- days there.
Election Meet at
. speaker will be pre- Mrs. Ftancis Nykerk and Mrs. tives in this vicinity. 4
called on Mrs. K. Boerman re- Jane Wellin of Winnetka,111., Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gemmen erman.
it to address the group.
Janet Felling of Evanston and
George De Witt
Mr. and Mrs. George Rigterink
cently.
Final meeting of the season for
Milton Ten Have is home from
The Overisel Youth dub, which from Pearline were all day guests
visited relatives and friends in
Mra. Herbert Myaard of Forest Miss Carol Sundbloom of Wilthe Holland Tulip Garden club
Michigan State college for the was organized recently, met last in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mrs. Kate Walters, 70,
Fremont last Wednesday.
Grove, and children, spent Mon- mette.
will be held at the Macatawa Bay
vacation.
The attendants’ dresses of deep
week Wednesday evening. A trea- fred Gemmen and Larry, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strabbing,
day afternoon with Mrs. Bert De
Yacht club Thursday at 2 p.m. for
The drive-in movie theatre, sure hunt was held and refresh- Bernard Lenmen and daugh- Succumbs at Home
aqua taffeta had cap aleevat and
accompanied by Mrs. Charlott*
Klein*.
is being constructedon ments were served The officers ters, Marcia and Norma. Mr. and
Gough and sons, James and Mai the annual election of officera
Mr. and Mn. Jack Stephenson plunging necklines. They wore
Mrs. Kate Walter*, 70, died colm, took a two-day trip to and a "PictorialTour of Gardena." and daughter called on Mr. and hats and mitts to match.
purchased from Clare Van are, president Paul Slotman; Mrs. Richard Lemmen, Bonnie
Mrs. Fred Pickel will presideat
Tuesday evening at her home, 11 Northern Michigan lest Friday
Wieren, is nearing completion.
vice president,Alfred Bosch; sec- and Connie, all from Holland, visMn. Henry Telgenhofoo Sunday Richard Den Uyl attended his
- The old woodshed,long an eye- retary Ruth Verduin, treasurer, ited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kaper East 15th St. She had been ill for and Saturday,visiting the locks the business meeting. Mrs. J. Ho- evening.
brother as best man. Ushers were
beck, chairman of the nominating
three months.
recently.
on the school propertyis Charlotte Nykerk.
at Saute St Marie and other
Mrs. John Myaard and Mrs. A1 Jack Jorgenson of Wilmette,
committee,will present the alnte.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brookhouse Surviving are the husband, John places en route.
ig wrecked preparatory
James Massell of Denver, Colo.,
Plans are again being made for
Members are urged to parti- bert Brinks motored to SL Mary’s George W. Porter, Jr., of SL Louis
Walter*;
four
daughters,
Mr*
and
Mr.
and
Mr*.
George
Hama new one to be joined the annual Fourth of July celeMilton Boerigter and Chester
hospital at Grand Rapids on Mon
Harry Busscher of Zeeland, Mr* Reimink, sons of Mr. and Mrs cipate in the tour of the gardens day afternoon to call on the and James May of Detroit
the school house.
bration. The Rev. Peter EMcrs- burg of Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Witwicki were veld, radio minister of the "Back Albert Kaper from Hamilton Henry Nienhuis of South Haven Edward Boerigter and Mr. and by bringing their favorite colored former’s grandchild.
Following the ceremony (be
slides to the meeting. Members
couple received their guests at a
tnt guests at the Engel home. to God" program, will be the visited Mr. and Mrs. Eldert and Mr*. Bert Prins and Mr*. Mrs. George Reimink have com
Marinus De Klein* and Louise
Herman Jurrie* of Holland;four pleted their initial trainingat are asked to call Mra. J. J. and James and Gertrude D. De reception in the Skycrest Country
afternoon speaker. There will also Nienhuis last week Thursday
Brower
and
Mrs.
F.
W.
Stanton
sons.
John
of
Beaverdam,
Edward
be a ball game in the afternoon. evening.
Great Lakes Naval station and concerningthe number of slides Kleine spent Monday evening with dub.
Irinlu Family Reunion
and Ben of Holland and Clarence
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Den Uyl of
are pending a 13-day leave with
In the evening a borne talent proMr. and Mrs. Luke De Klein# at
available.
Zeeland;. 35 grand children:
Macatawa
Park and Detroit par!eU at Zeeland Park
gram will be given.
their
parents.
They
expect
to
reMiscellaneous Shower
Tea will be aerved following the Zutphen.
nine great grandchildren;four
The Rev. and Mrs. Morris Folport at the naval base at Nor- program.
A number of people from this ents of the groom; Mr*. Martin
sister*, Mr*. Cornelius Huizenga.
Dykema of Holland, grandmother
Eighty nine members attended kert. and family from North Hol- Honors Mary Jane Bos
folk, Va., upon return.
Board of directors met h • place have enjoyed fishing at the of the groom and Mr. and Mn.
Mrs. John Berend*en. Mrs. Joe
Brinks family reunion Thurs- land were Friday evening guests
Attending the recent Detroit- final session Friday at the home pier and on the channel lately.
A surprise miscellaneous shower Bolting and Mia* Ella VredeJohn Dykema of Holland w«ra
at Zeeland city park. Supper in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
wag given Tuesday night by Mrs. voogd, all of Grand Rapid* and New York ball games in Detroit of Mrs. Stanton. Refreshments Catches have been good.
vas served at 6:30 pm. following Mannes Folkert and Frieda.
The Drenthe softball team de- among those present
were Laverne Sale, Don Hieftje, were served by Mrs. Pickel and
John Bos of Zeeland, for her vicinity.
The Den Uyls have taken a cot'evotionsled by Henry Overway.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Boerman daughter, Mary Jane, who will befeated the All-Star team at HamLyle Van Der Ploeg, Mr. and Mrs. the hostess.
Service* will be held Saturday
tage
at Macatawa Park for the
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dannenberg of Bentheim and Maggie Lampen
ilton
on
Monday
evening.
The
come the bride of Lester Welters at’ 1:30 p.m. at the home, private, Wallace Oetman, the Herman Nysummer and will be at home there
Holland wore In charge of of Overisel visited Mrs. Gertie on
score was 1 to 0.
and 2 pjn. at SixteenthStreet hof family and LorraineBolks,
arts and games for which prizes Redder and Helena, Unirsday
Surprise Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Batterscn from after they return from Bermuda
Games were played and. prizes ChriatianReformed church. The
and New York.
‘ awarded. Mr. and Mrs. Ray evening.
Rapids called on their parwent to Mrs. Henry Dokter and Rev. Arthur Hoogstratewill offiFeta Howard Baumann Grand
intveki were in. charge of
Eugene Klaaren, Glenn Voor Mrs. Francis Van Voorst. A two- ciate and burial will be at Pil Three Pay Fines
onto, Mr. and Mrs. L. Vredeveld
Three persons paid municipal
program wtiich was presented borst Jarvis Brink, Junior Plas- oourse luhch was served by the
Donnelly It Re-Elected
Howard Baumann was honored on Sunday.
grim Home cemetery.
—Ing the evening.
court fines Tuesday and Wedman, Jan Beeltman and Dorothy hostess, assisted by Mrs. John AlA barn raising took place, en
at
a
surprise
birthday
party
given
nesday. Patricia Stielatra,19, of
Henry Overway presided at the Beltman are registered to attend tena and Mrs. Net Van den HeuHead of Hospital Board
Thursday night by his wife at the the farm of Ed Cbok and his
meeting. The following the Youth Conference at Camp
route 4, paid $3 for not having an
. John Fenkm Donnelly was reFood Handlers Must
sister,
Mary
Cook.
A
number
of
operator’s license. Parking fine* home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
_ were elected: President, Ganeva this summer.
elected president of Holland hosfarmers were out to help.
Invited were the Mesdames Earl
Baumann.
West
32nd
St.
of $1 each were paid by Jay Hop
Bauman of Plain we 11; vice Several from this vicinity at- Van Oort, Barney Wolten, George Renew Health Cards
Mrs. G: De Kleine and Gertrude pital board at its annual meeting
The evening was spent playing
of route 2, and Lester M. Douma
mt, Hemy Knoll of Hol- tended the Golden Chain union Zuverink,Henry Dokter, Lloyd
Tuesday. Mrs. R. H. Fehring was
games
and
prizes were awarded. and Mrs. Albert Brinks and Pat
Gty
Inspector
Ben
Wiersma
to-,
treasurer,* Mrs. Lambert hymn sing hi Zeeland an Sunday
re-elected
secretary.Other apand
baby,
apent
last
week
TueaMaatman, Francis Van Voorst, day issued a reminder to all food of 106 Weat 39th'St
A two-course lunch was served by
of Holland; secretary, evening.
Marvin Nienhuis, Henry Postma, handlers In Holland to renew exthe
hostess and Miss Marjorie day afternoon with Mrs. Roy Jur- pointive members art Clarence
Weiden of Fremont Several young people of the Bern’ Van Langevelde,Clarence
gens at Grand Rapid*. Several Becker, Earnest G Brooks and
175 at Hope
Baumann..
to the sports eommittee Reformed church are planning to Van Langevelde, Berm Van Lan- pired health cards.
other
relativeealso were present William J. Brouwer. Mayor Harry
O there present were Mr. and
Wiersma said an estimated 350
A total of 175 student* are rer. and Mrs. Art Dyhman attend the state Christian EndeaHairihgtonand City Attorney O.
gevelde, Henry Zuverink, , Frank to 400 persons must renew cards. gistered tor the summer session Mis. Chester Baumann, Mr. and
and Mis. Edward Maat, vor convention which will be held Zant, Peter Dunstra, Marty fttnv
S. Cross are . members of the
Louisville—
Ninety-on*
per
cent
AH employes in drinking and eat- at Hope college. Dr; Clarence De Mrs. Glenn Wiersma, Ken Bauaont; and the program hi Beet Laneing, June 23 to 26.
stra, John .Altena, Merle Cook, ing places are required, under city Graaf, head of the seseion, an- mann, Mist Dorothy Ten Brink, of the bituminous coal mined un- board by virtue of their positions.
Mr. and Mia. Frank The Ctrl's society of the Chris- Bob Altena, Neal Vender Heuvel ordinance, to have health cards. nounced today. Gamas begin Jay Weener, Min Jean Wiemna,
IB the U.S. la mechanMr. and tian Reformed church rnet tn the and Lee Solomon; alao the Misses
cut. Over 58 per cent la / A person who watches an areBlanks are available at the Monday following registration Cart Bakksr, Mta Diane De
s<
h^i^Mtri^andHa»l Nybof Eleanor Altena,- Berdina Vaadar county health clinic behind the The aix-weak jamion and* July Emcat Prince and Junior and
loaded. Only 4 per rage motion pictqrc ales 250000
separate pictures.
cant is minad b$ hand.
Macatawa Bay Yacht club’s five
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The Holland Senior Scout delegation brought back six plaques,
including the top award, and a

Inter-City Match
Local Juniors Win First

participationribbon from the an-

Match From Gd. Haven;

nual spring cruise and rendezvous

Etterbeek Lone

The

local scouts, under direction

Th# Holland Tcnnia dub Mena’
loam k»t its second inter-city
match Saturday while the local

of Fred Bocks, left Holland Fri-

Junior team won its initial match.
Battle Creek swamped Holland
8-1 and the local Juniors nipped
Grand Haven 4-2. The matches
were played at the 21st St. courts.
For the second consecutive
week, Ken Etterbeek won Holland's lone victory in the Mens’
bracket. Etterbeek' defeated Yale
Brandt 6-3, 6-2.
All matches were straight sets.
Bruck Brevitz defeated Holland’s No. 1 singles man, M. K.
Disbrow, 6-0, 6-4. Jack Collins This band shell at Jamestown’s beautifulpicnic grove. For several
downed Bob Becksfort, 6-2, 6-2,
Spring Grove, built In 19SS of years it was site of mission fests
and John Bailey topped Jack Tirand now Is a favorite spot for
WPA funds, senes a useful pur- communityfunctions and family
rell, 6-4 6-2.
Maurice Pelto defeated John pose for outdoor functions In the reunions. It was in this shell that
Lightvoet, 6-4, 6-4. and Bob Muding overcame Link Sennett, 6-3,

turned Sunday afternoon. Tlie locals captured19ft out of a possible 20 points in competitive
events Saturday afternoon. More
than 250 soouta, representing 24
units from Western Michigan,
participated.
Bill Bocks and Len Lemmen
took first place in the ttfo-man
canoe race and Bill Bocks climbed
a 30-footrope in seven seconds for
top spot In the rope climb.

In doubles matches. BecksfortEtterbeek bowed to Brevitz-Collins 7-5, 7-5,

and

day aboard the Sea Scout ship
"Bon Homme Richard" and re-

Wadsworth-Stokes Vows

The winners collectedseven Mti
off Vet Pitcher Smink.
The Vets hid one hit and Baker
two during the first five inning*
However, Baker scored a run hi
the sixth on hits by J. Roels, &
Oonk, J. Hallan and T. Engle.
,

1

The

f 17,

the losers attack.

Fillmore Trims
The annual schedule of

Travel Writers

Cause Trouble in

Brandt-Bailey

to

Macatawa Ray Yacht

1949

win he
a Saturday and Sunday series

sailboat racing committee. There

races get* underway Katurday at

’Hoppers Expected

thshfi

an error,
T. Engle led the Baker
with two out of three.
Vanden Brink doubled to lead

000

tying event.

winners racked up

other two runs In that seventh eg?
two walks, a hit by Bluekamp and

Warren Sinke was coxswain
shelter house for the winning Holland eightbuilt of sales tax diversion funds man crew In the boat pullingrace.
Ivan Huyser won the obstacle
wa» dedicated June 15, the day
the township celebrated Its cen- race and the local eight-man r>
lay team tied for first in Die knot
tennial.
the new

Baker Furniturepushed

across one run in the sixth Frltjs]^
night and two more in the seveati^
to defeat the VFW 3-0.
The Holland city softballleague
contest was played at the Pinas
Ave. diamond.
Elmer Ribbons kept the Vela
in check with a three-hitpitching
performance.

at Bear lake near Muskegon.

Winner

6-3.

Aftar five Innings of score!#*
softball,

club. Char-

If* Stewart Is chairman of the

this season Instead of the usual
July and August series. Stewart

Kaiser-Frazer

j

said.

Fillmore Creamery doubled Um
Grasshoppers are expected to
score on Kaiser-Frazer Frid*
6-2.
Visit in
cause trouble In 1949. Several
night to win a 6-3 Wooden Shot
Pelto-Muding defeated Ray
farmers complained about these
• In a pretty summer wedding
Pairings
league contest at Riverviewpari.
Humbert-Sennett,6-2, 7-5.
Travel and Sunday editors of insects in 1948, remarks L. R.
Friday night, Miss Joyce Elaine
Roger Eggers, on the mound for
In the Junior match Harry Hat- Marriage Licenses
Stokes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. several Midwest newspapers vis- Arnold. Proper steps taken at the
Fillmore,set the Autos down with
ton, No. 1 man for the CranGolf
(From Monday's Sentinel)
right time can eluninatemuch For
Fred Stokes, Sr., 1130 South Shore
seven hits. His mates collected
ited the Holland area Sunday as
brook school team, edged Roger
Ottawa County
trouble.
Dr., became the bride of John Alnine hits off Kaiser-Frazer PitchBrunsella three sets, 7-5, 0-6,
guests of the West Michigan TourDrawings were announced toThis is the time to survey your
er Daffy Victor.
Albertus R. Van Dyke and Lu- fred Wadsworth, son of Mr. and
7-5.
ist and Resort council. After a own particular farm. If you find day for the June Handicap tourMrs. Merrell C. Brown, route 5.
Fillmore tallied a ran In tht
Ken Van Wieren, playing No. 2 cille Voss, both of Holland; GorTlie double ring ceremony was visit to Saugatuck, the editors a hatching bed, get at it right namenf at American Legion
first inning on a double by Bettor
singles for the locals, defeated don Dams, route 2, Holland, and
performedin Central Park church were brought by bus to Macatawa away with bait, sprays, or dusts, country club by' club Pro Earl
and a. single by Jun Bremer. ^
John Hatch. 6-3, 6-3, and Hol- Joan Prins, route 3, Holland;S.
by the Rev. Herman Rosenberg. iiotel where they boarded the before the 'hoppers grow up and Holkeboer.
Kaiser-Frazerscored its U=
land's Dale Van Dorple easily deRobert Hoekstra, Grand Rapids, White peonies and seven branch ferry Wolverinefor a tour of the move out into crops. You can save
run on a wake, a stolen but, m
First round matches in each of
feated Jerry Rescorla, 6-3, 6-1.
candelabra decorated the chancel. lake, returning to the hotel for a yourself plenty of time and money three flights should be played on
error and a wild pitch to the to)
Ken Schippers gave Holland an- and Ruth Ten Have, Grand HavMrs. Leon Sandy, church or- buffet luncheon. They were taken by taking action now. Bait can be or before Saturday,June 25.
of the third.
en;
Walter
Balfour,
Rochester,
other win by defeating Bob HeaFillmore came back to ti
Minn., and Beverly Claire Beer- ganist, played the traditional to the NetherlandsMuseum and mixed with any one of three inThe first name listed in each
ney, 6-3, 6-3.
Recipients of federal old age lead with two runs in the
nink, Grand Haven; Lester Wol wedding marches and accompanied then on to Prospect Point where secticides— sodium flousilicate, match is responsible to contact
The teams split the two doubles
chlordane, or toxaphene.Chlor- his opponent and set a time for pensions in the Holland area are of the third. Jun Bremer
Kenneth Stokes, brother of the they spent the night.
matches, Grand Haven winning ters, route 2, Holland, and Mary
circulatingpetitions seeking to and Ken Kbnlng doubled,
Harold \ ander Ploeg and Rob- dane or toxaphene can also be the match.
Jane
Bos, Zeeland; Nicholas La bride, who sang “Because’’ prethe first as Hatton-Hatch downFleur, Jr., Detroit,and Marie Via- ceding the ceremony and ’The ert Horner of the Tourist council used as sprays or dusts.
Two-thirds
of the differenceIn have the irpenaions“subatantlolly" was one error.
ed Peter Paulue-Tim Beerthuis,
Your county agent is the man qualifying scores makes the han- increased to meet increasing cost*
The Autos tallied another
ser, Jenison; Richard D. Hanaen, Lord's Prayer’’ as the couple and William H. Yande Water,
6-4. 6-4.
knelt
of living. Recipient*in the HoUand in Hie fourth on hits by Bob
to
contact if you need help. He dicap.
secretary-manager
of
the
Holland
Dave Moran-Bob Piersma de- .and Ruth Smeenge, both of Holarea have an informal organiza- man and Victor, a walk and
The bride, given in marriage by Chamber of Commerce were offi- has mimeographed directions on
First flight;
land; Wallace H. Schermer,Holfeated Heaney-Rescorla,
6-1, 6-3.
cial hosts.
the
subject,
he
knows
where
bait
her
father,
wore
a
lovely
tradiland, and Maralyn Baker, route 4,
H. Hietbrink(78) vs. L. Kleis tion headed by A. Van Doeaburg, error.
While the Wolverine made Its mixing stations will be located, (72); W. Hoeksema (77) vs. D. route 4.
Fillmoreracked up two
Holland; Herbert Boelens, De- tional white satin gown with
Petition* are being circulated tallies In the last of the
troit, and Dons Balgooyen, Grand neckline, pointed sleeves and tour of the lake, a group of water and he can tell you what pre- Lubbers (80); J. Caldwell (78) vs.
long train trunmed in narrow skiers, headed by Charles R. Sligh, cautions to use.
Haven.
R. Serier (78) ; H. Jalving (74) vs. by Delbert S. Weatherwax, 186 on hits by Setter and
bands of Chantilly lace. Her fin Jr., put on an exhibition.
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
G. Kramer (77); L. Jalving (81) West Eighth St. He is seeking 100 and two walks. The winners
signatures on each of several peti- •d a token ma in the sixth «
The editors are on a week's
gertip veil of illusion was held in
Admitted to Holland hospital
vs. L. Vander Kuy (79); B. Kraplace by a halo of orange blos- tour of Western Michigan resort
Friday were Henry Ganter, 200 Methodist Bible Class
mer (80) vs. E. Lubbers (79); V. tion* to be forwarded to the Mich hits by Setter, Bremer and Vol
soms. She carried a white Bible facilities.Their reports, to appear
mer.
East 16th St.; Robert MangliU,
Tuls (78) vs. M. Disbrow (80); igan congressional delegation.
Has Regular Meeting
The pensioners point out that tetter has three hits to fei
topped with a white orchid. Match in their own papers, are calculat194 Washington Ave.; Oscar VanA. Timmer (80) vs. G. Shkkers
reserve fund* "Have steadily in- times at bat for Flltowre. Vick
ing earrings, bracelet and pearl ed to stir added interestin vacaden Berg, route 4; Roland Vander
(76).
Members of the Ladies Bible
creased until at present there to had two out of {tone for the ii
Yen; Jack Van Voorst, route 6 class of First Methodist church necklace, gift of the groom, com- tion and resort travel in Michigan. Pine
Second flight:
610 billion. Many of our recipients toe.
(discharged same day); Philip held a regular meeting Friday pleted #her ensemble.
L. De Vries (84) n. C. Knoolate thrifty and have been saving
Mrs. Fred Stokes, Jr., as maPedersen,route 4; Herman Bak- night at the home of Mrs. Her
huizen
(88);
H.
Visser
(84)
vs.
University Graduates
Though M's some time until DeaM their lives, but thoee savings
tron of honor, wore an off-theker, 487 West 22nd St.; Donald De
man Damson. 187 West Ninth St.
cember and thoughts of Christmas, G. Bot.sis (86); B. Houtman are now nearly exhausteddue to
shoulder
gown
of
aqua
faille
with
Fouw, West 32nd St (all dis- Mrs. John Sener led devotions
Married in Ann Arbor
Michigan State college foresters (84) vs, B. Lamb t88); J. Vriel- increased cost* of living during the
bouffantskirt and bustle back.
charged same day).
ing (88) vs. E. C. Brooks (84);
and the president,Mrs. John BekOf interest to local friends Is advise owners of Christmas tree T. Vander Kuy (86) vs. R. E. Van last several ye are, " the petkkmi
Discharged Friday were Carol ken, conductedthe business meet- Her colonial bouquet was of aqua
say.
plantations to begin their pruning
carnations centered with a peach the announcementof th# marCooper, 126 East 19th St; Roland
Ess (88); J. Hallan (85) vs. C.
ing.
operations now.
Petitions say they would Ike
riage of Dr. Adam McClay, son of
Umbers, 810 West 26th St.; Phil- The program was in charge of colored gladiolus.
Growers have found that Scots Lokker (81); L Vrieling (89) vs. "substantialincreases hi their
Miss Cleo Eastman and Miss John J. McClay of Holland and
ip Frank, 235 West 25th St.; Gary
J.
Petter
(83);
D.
Koop
(88)
n.
Mrs. Lora Kennedy and included
pine Christmastrees are likely to
pensions.
Lucy Holden wore identical the late Mrs. McClay and Miss grow too rapidly if left unpruued E. Brondyke (81).
Piatek, route 3; Laverne Schipa vocal solo by Mrs. Willis Haight
la a well-pitchedWooden
Gloria
Mae
Miller
of
Springfield,
bridesmaids'gowns in peach faille.
pers, 48 West 17th St.; Mrs. Neil
and duefs by Mr*. Haight and
to make good, thick, compact Third flight:
league
baseball game Friday
Flowered tiaras and Colonial bou- Mass, in St. Andrew's Episcopal
Van Bruggen and daughter, route
Paul Cook (92) vs. John Fors- Alma Mae Blether
trees.
Mrs. Bertha Favel of Grand Rapnight, Hamilton edged Meyer’a
quets of blue carnations complet- church, Ann Arbor on June 13.
1; Mrs. Eugene SchulU and ids.
len
(93);
C.
R.
Trueblood
(100)
Lester Bell, MSC forester,says
Mrs. Fred Scheibachwas acTo John Rynbrandt, Jr.
North Shore Cubs 2-1 at Ham*
The bride, the daughter of Mr.
ed ttoeir ensembles.
daughter, 184 River Ave.; Mrs.
companist.
that some stands have been found vs. Arie Ter Haar (98); Bob
ton.
Robert Welton and daughter, 569
Robert T. Wadsworth of Detroit arid 'Mri: Pxaul Miller of SpringBumips,
June
28
Special)
Kouw
(%)
vs.
Les
De
Bidder
to yield only 30 to 40 per cent of
The next meeting in July will
Each team collected jnst
West 21st St.; Mrs. Ed Pelon and
was his brother s best man. Seat- field, Mass., wore a pale blue
good merchantable trees when (89); Ted Sasamoto (88) vs. B. Miss Alma Mae Bleeker, daughter hits and each was charged
be in the form of a picnic at Koling the guests were Roy Wads- suit with white accessories and
daughter, route 2; Gary Umberts,
len Park.
left tmpruned. Bell advises this Price (93); F. Lievense (89) vs. of Mr. and Mr*. Gerrit H. Sleek- two
,
342 West 27th St.; Mrs. Walter
worth of Detroit and Fred Stokes, carried a bouquet of tea roses
percentage can be stepped up to Ben Bowmaster (90); Ted Yama- er, route 5, Allegan, was married
Twenty-six members attended Jr., brothers of the couple.
Cy
Johnson was the
centered with an orchid.
Dunham and daughter, 184 River
90 to 95 per cent with the careful oka vs. Clare Van Liere (98) ; D. Friday evening to John Rynhurler as he struck out 11 ____
Ave.; Mrs. Robert Welton and the meeting. Mrs. Nina Daugher- Following the ceremony, a reHer attendant, Miss Peggy Detuse of pruning shears at this time Vander Baan (101) vs. George brandt, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
ty is class teacher.
Shore batsmen and walked five.
daughter, 569 West 21st St.; Mrs.
ception for 80 guesis was held in tan of Dexter wore a navy blue
of yea.'.
Daiman (96); A. Vander Kolk John Rynbrandt, Sr., of route 1, Carl Reimink was the loeer. 1
Ed Pelon and daughter, 81 East
the church parlors with Mrs. suit with white accessories.She
Dorr.
The
wedding
was
perform
He points out that the pruning (90) vs. Jim Slager (90).
17th St.; Mrs. Kenneth MatchinNeal Eastman as mistress of cere- carried a bouquet of yellow roses.
ed by the Rev. Morton Smith of struck out eight Hamilton bat
should take place when the new
sky and daughter, 746 Myrtle
John S. McClay of Battle Creek
moniss. Miss Dorothy Ten Brink
Owosso, uncle of the groom, in ters and issued one walk,
growth reaches its greatest develHamilton scored its two runs I
Ave.; Jeanne Nies, 47 East Eighth
Tmd Kenneth Stokes sang several was best man at the service which opment and before new buds have 40 and S Club Elects
Hopkins Community church.
the
fourth inning on three httt
St; Mrs. Dennis Steinfort and son,
numbers.
was read by the Rev. John H. set at the tip of the new growth.
Wedding music was played by
route 2.
Mias Gloria Sadler was in Burt, University of Michigan This pruning during the early sea- New Officers for Year
Mrs. Wendell Tone, organist, of Bonce beat out an infield Mt, k
Admitted Saturday were Joan Snited to
charge of the gift room. Mr. and Episcopalstudents’ chaplain.
Owosso. Mrs. Francis Goodman Lugtigheid and C*Wentzal
son also helps to stimulate addiElection of officers was held
benged Texas-leagum.
Siebelink,912 South Lincoln Ave.;
Mrs. Douglas Arnold presided at
Immediatelyfollowing the cere- tional bud development, causing a
was soloist
by the 40 and 8 club Wednesday
Kienstra had the only other M
Mrs. Russell Kleis, 30 Graves No substitute has yet been the punch bowl.
mony a reception was held in Can- thicker,more dense and compact
The bride wore a gown of white
night at tlie Legion Memorialclub
place; Tommy Northuis, 116 West found for the hoe in controlling Guests were present from De- terbury House. Later in the day
satin
and
lawn.
Her
bouffant for the winners when he single
tree.
house. Charles V. Miller ol Hol10th St; Palmer Veen, route 2, weeds in the backyard garden, troit, Greenville, Coral and Sau- the immediatefamilieshad dinner
skirt extended into a long train in the third Inning.
land was named chef do gare;
The Cubs scored their lone vu
Hamilton (discharged same day); stfy« Jack Rose, extension special- gatuck.
at the Stage Coach Inn.
trimmed with lace, and the long
Charles Van Duron of Holland,
Danny Lubbers, 275 Columbia ist in horticulture at Michigan Tlie groom received his disMia. McClay was graduated To Enjoy Iced Tea,
sleeves were pointed at the wrists. in the sixth on one htt A1 Ret
chef de train; Dave Van Omen of
Ave.; Phyllis Mouw, route 1, and State college.
charge from the Navy at Charles- from the University of Michigan
Her fingertip veil was held in mink was the hitter.
Zeeland, correspondent; H. MellMake
It
Correctly
B. Waterway ana H. Wata
Duane Wiersma, 270 West 21st St
place by a band of seed pearls.
Though chemicals have been de- ton, S.C., naval base on June 2. with a B. S. degree on Saturday,
ema, Sr., of Zeeland, commissare
way,
Frank Wltteveen and Rei
(all discharged same day).
Mrs.
Wadsworth
is
employed
in
Mrs. Ruth Harmsen of Dorr,
veloped to control weeds in comJune 11. The groom received his
In order to enjoy iced tea to rhe intendant; H. A. Hutchins of
DischargedSaturday were Mrs. mercial plantingsof beets, carrots, The Sentinel business office.
twin sister of the bride, was ma- mink were the four North Shot
M. D. at that time.
utmost, of course, it is necessary Fennville, commi**, voyageur;
Clarence Buurma and son, 110 cofn, onions, peas, asparagus,
tron of honor. She wore a gown hitters.
After the reception the couple
The couple are on a wedding
West 13th St; Roland Vanden strawberries, and raspberries, left on a wedding trip to Detroit. trip to Northern Michigan and to make it correctly.First of all, Newton Parrish of Coopersville.of yellow net over taffeta and
select a good quality tea— Salada garde la port; John Reimink of
Ven, 307 College Ave.; Mrs. Bern- they cannot be used in the small For' travelingMrs. Wadsworth the Wisconsin Dells before leavcarried a colonialbouquet. Brides- Miss Adeline Harmsen
for example— which is ideal for Holland, conductor; Ed S looter of
ard Sterken, 530 West 21st St.
maids, Miss Jackie Brocker and
home garden where many varie- wore a wine gabardine suit With ing for Galveston, Texas, where iced tea. Make hot tea exactly as
Holland, Jampixte;Carlton W. Miss Beverly Rohr, both of Hop- Wed to Jay De Jongh
Admitted Sunday were Bert ties of crops grow close together. white accessories and a white I>r. McClay will begin his internusual by scalding a teapot and Bennett of Zeeland and Ralph
Van Kampen, 140 Vander Veen Oils which kill most weeds in orchid.
kins, wore aqua net gowns and
ship at John Sealy hospital on putting in a teaspoonfulof Salada
Hall of Coopersville,cheminot.
Miss Adeline Harmsen and Jfe|
Ave.; Mrs. Donald Hein, 171 East carrots without injury to the carcarried colonial bouquets.
The Wadsworths will bo at
Tea or one Salada Tea-Bag for
Tlie newly-elected officers will
37th St; Harry Zwiers, 20 East rots kill beets and other crops. home at 35 East 19th St. after
LaVern Harmsen of Dorr was De Jongh spoke their marriagi
each
person.
be installed July 21.
Maplewood CE Ends
18th St.; Robert Boerman, route Salt solutionswhich may safely June 27.
his brother'sbest man. Seating vows Friday night at the home a
Next, pour fresh, "bubbling"
Dr. William Westrate of Hol- the guesis were Hsrvey Bleeker, th# Rev. Peter Wieuwkoop in Zco
1, Otsego.
be used on beets will destroy most
boiling water over the tea and al- land, grand diemuiof, Louis DaiSeason's Activities
Discharged Sunday were Joan other vegetables which msy be
brother of the bride, and Douglas land. The bride is the daughtu
low to stand for five minutes. Stir, man and A1 Van Lente of Holland Van Slootcn.
Outdoor
Hymn
Sing
Will
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrmet)
Siebelink, 912 South Lincoln growing in the next row. The exA picnic at Kollen Park Wed- then pour into glasses filled with and Morris Parrish of Coopersville
Ave.; Palmer Fox, 193 East Eighth cellent lawn herbicide.2, 4-D, will
For their wedding trip to Can- 177 East Fifth St. and the groon
Be Held at Kollen Park
nesday evening climaxed the ioe.
were named delegates to the ada Mrs. Rynbrandt wore a white is the son of Mrs. Peter De Joi*
St; Faried Banna, 195 West 16th destroy almost all vegetable crops
year’s activities of the MapleFollow these directionsand you Grand Promenade. Alternates are sharkskin dress with matching of Zeeland.
St.
except com and will damage most
Outdoor hymn sings are being wood Christian Endeavor. Forty will always have a perfectlyclear,
John Reimink and Jack Bult- accessories. Upon their return, The double ring service wei
A daughter, Delores Ann, was ornamehtals.
arranged again this summer by seven Juniors met at the park amber-colored, appealing and coolman
of Holland and Bernie Le- they will make th^ir home tem- read at 7:30 p.m.
born Friday- to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
A sharp hoe is still the most ef- the Holland-ZeelandYoung Cai- for supper and games. Tlie InAttendingthe couple were Misi
Van Dyke, 315 Riley Ave., and a fective means of weed control in viniat league. The first is sched- termediate and Young People's ing drink with all of the delicious Mieux*of Coopersville.
porarily with the groom’s parents.
and refreshing qualities of iced
Approximately48 member* atThelma Harmsen, the bride's sisson, Alan Andrew, was born Sat- small plots. Keeping a sharp edge uled Sunday at 9:15 p.Ai. at Kolsocieties combined for a picnic at tea. Add sugar and lemon to taste
tended the meeting.
ter, and Ben Kouw.
urday to Mr. and Mrs. William on the tool reduces the effort len Park. The Rev. R. Redeker. Tunnel Park.
Man Diet in Home Where
and garnish with mint leaves, if
Millard, Sr., 476 Howard Ave,
The bride wore a white mil
needed to do a good job, Rose ad- pastor of Spring Lake Reformed
At a commencement program desired.
with navy blue accessoriesand I
vises. In large gardens, w'heel hoes church, will lead the sing. The
He
Lived
All
His
Life
Stop
Cutting
Asparagus
Sunday afternoonat Maplewood
corsage of red roses. Miss Harmon which are mounted sweeps will Rev. C. Witt of Harderwyk Chris- church, 10 Juniors were promotLocal Couple Married
Grand Haven. June 23 (Special) sen wore a pale yellow suit witt
When it Flowers Quickly
do an excellentjob and save much tian Reformed church, will be ed to the IntermediateCE so- Mrs. Jennie Kroodima
-Herman M. Schmidt. 79, died dark green accessoriesanda whiU
time and labor.
At Episcopal Church
chairmar.
ciety. Parent* -were guests. Each
R is time to stop cutting aspar- at 5:30 a.m. Friday yin his home in rose corsage.
A trumpet trio, composed of graduateparticipated in the pro- Succumbs at Zeeland
agus when spears begin to come Grand Haven township, the place
In a single ring ceremony FriThe bride is a graduateof
Norman Unema, Hillis Timmer gram. Speaker was the Rev. Zeeland, June 21 (Special)
up
small and flower quickly.
day at 8 p.m. in Grace Episcopal Henry Steffens Named
wtiere lie had lived all his life. land high school and is employed
an<jl Floyd Heerspink,will play James Baar. pastor of the church.
Mrs. Jennie Kroodsma. 55 died unFor a good crop next year the He had been in ill health foe a at Holland Furnace Co. Tin
church, Janet Brink, 158 East 16th
and the male quartet of Sixteenth
To Resthaven Board
Diplomat were awarded to Ger- expectedly early Monday at Zee- field should be given a shallow year
St., and Fred Raffenaud were
groom is a Zeeland high achool
Street Christian Reformed church ald Boeve, Dale Bruischart,Marla land hospital of a circulatory aildisking, and 200 pounds per aere
married by the Rev. William C.
For 20 years he was employed graduate and served in the Avaaj
At a meeting of the Resthaven will sing. Members of the quar- Essenburg, Shirley Grote, Wayne
ment. She was admitted to the of nitrogen fertilizer applied, by the Eagle Ottawa Leather Co. three years as a telegraph operaWarner. Mr. Raffenaud is the son board of trustees, the resigna- tet are Rube Otten, Elmer RibElgersma,David Mulder, Marilyn hospital Sunday night.
Phospate and potash such as 0-20- He was a member of St. Paul’s tor. He served two years in India,
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Raffenaud. tion of Anthony A. Nienhuis was bens, Jerald Hop and Haney
Lam, Nina Streur, Georgianne Mrs. Kroodsma formerly of 20 at the rate of 500 or 600 lbs. Evangelical and Reformed church
119 West 16th St
He is employed as a telegngto opreceived and accepted. To fill the Hop. Martin Stegink will present
Tellman and Dale Vande Wege.
Vriesland, lived at 34 Cherry St. per acre.
Hie ceremony was read in the vacancy the board elected Henry vocal music.
in Grand Haven and had been a erator for the Chesapeake and
Several Maplewood Endeavorers She was the wife of the late Edpresence of the immediate fami- Steffens, treasurer of Hope colTTie spring applicationshould be member of the school board of Ohio Railway Co.
Closing devotions will be In will be delegates to the- 61st an- ward Kroodsma.
lies and a few friends.
taken into consideration as he the Stone school in the township The eouple left on a
lege. He will represent Third Re- charge of the Rev. Gareth Kok,
Survivingare three daughters, amount* mentionedhere are about for 15 years.
The bride woif a pale blue bem- formed church. The meeting was pastor of Maple Avenue Chris- nual Michigan State Chriatian
trip to northern Michigan.__
Endeavor convention at Michigan Mrs. Gerrit Vander Ploeg of Grand- one-half the total applicationnecberg dress with white accessories held Tuesday evening at the Four- tian Reformed church.
Survivingare the wife, two traveling,the bride wore* nay
State
college.
East
Lansing,
June
vilie,Edna Jean and Esther Irene, essary Jor good asparagus producand a yellow. rose corsage. In her teenth Street Christian Reformed
sons, Herman, Jr., of Grand Ha- blue dress with matching accei
In event of rain, the hymn sing 23 to 26. On June 25 Maplewood
at home; one son, Benjamin A. of tion.
hair she wore a wreath of flowers church consistory room.
ven township, and Ernest J. of soriee.
will be held in Prospect Park Juniors will go with other HolVriesland;. four grandchildren; the
and net Her attendant, Miss DonLakewood, Muskegon; a daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. De Jongh wifl b
OiriatianReformed church.
land Juniors by chartered bus to father Charles Vander Velde, Sr.,
na Brink, wore a gray print dress
Mrs. Wayne Field* of Grand Rap- at home, 144 East 18th fit, to
Checking
Chimney
Leaks
participate
in
activities
for
Junior
of Zeeland; one sister, Mrs. John
with white accessories and a red Zeeland Team Trails
kfc; three, brothers, William and ter July 5.
CE Day.
Missionary Union Plans
Vanden Bosch of Zeeland and Good Safety Precaution
rose corsage.
Albert of Allendale and Fred <rf
West Michigan Loop
Sponsors for the Maplewood three brothers, Joe and Martin
David Raffenaud attended his
Borcuk); M) grandchildren.
Havana— First conversation
Annual
Fall
Conference
societies are Mrs. Roy Nicol, Mrs. Vander Velde of Zeeland and
brother as best man.
Checking the chimney for leaks
deep sea cable took place in
Zeeland, Jtfne 23 (Special)
The.
executive
board
of
the
WoJulius
Sale
and
Miss
Ruth
Jipping,
Henry
of
Pontiac.
A party was held for the wed- Zeeland's entry in the fast West
is a good safety precautionac- JUDGMENT AWARDED
over a 115 mile route from
cording to MSC agriculturalspecding- guests following the cere- Michigan softball loop is wallow- man’s Missionary union, Classis Juniors; LOuis Mulder, IntermediGrand Haven, June 23 (Special) West, Florida, to Havana,
of Holland, was held Friday after- ates, and Rev. Baar, the Young
An
efficient
expert
went
in
to
mony. After a short wedding trip, ing in the cellar of the standings
ialists. Here is the way it’s done; —Edith Buw&lda of Grand Rapids,
see the boss about his vacation. Build a smudge Jire at the bot- was awarded . a $222.70 default
Mr. and Mrs. Raffenaud will live after losing a 10-4 decision to noon at. the home of Mrs Ray- Peoples society.
mond Xuiper, South Shore Dr.
He came out with a hangdog ex- tom of the flue and when the judgment, plus $25,50 costs,
at 158 East 16th St
Burlingame last Saturday.
Plans were announced for the FARM INJURIES
pression on his face. Asked what smoke is passing in a dense colagainst Herman Minch and Beu• The Zealanders entertain the annual fall conference to be held
Twice as many farm folk art was wrong, he rejflied: "I get only umn, dose the out 1st at the top
Rochester, NX There la enough league leading. Muller Bakers at
lah Minch, of Jamestown, in CirAMBULANCE SIR'
Qct. 12 at Hope church. Morning injured in falls as In any other one week. The boss says I’m so
water hi the Great Lakes 'to cover Zeeland Saturday.
with a wet blanket
cuit Court Thursday afternoon. » Raft to at
and afternoon sessions are sched- type of accident, accordingto a efficient I can have as much fun
If there is any leakage, the de- The amount represents the balthe surface of the eatirt UX to
Monday’s games against Mull-* uled. A complete program will recent survey. Falls on ice were
HOLLAND,
**|rt*tf 10**.
in one week as Mother people have fect can be found by escaping ance due on a promissorynote,
ers was wished out.
be announced latei.
the most numerous. .
Gilbert Vander
^ two."

swamped Tirrell-Lightvoet, 6-2,
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The Rev. S. Elderavtld of Kalamazoo has declinedthe call extended recently to him by the

Sunday School Holland

^3

Lemn

Chriatian

Reformed church

In the

Personals

Good

Mra. H. Emery Ellis oi New
York city, 1* the house guest of

of

Trinity Church Scene of

Drenthe. and the Rev. J. C.
Schaap of Peagjine has declined
the Willard Wichera family at 267
June X, 1949
the call from the church of Crisp.
Central Avt. Mr*. Ellis la the
Joeoa’ ContinuingMinistry
Dr. Frederick C. Wamshuis, The Rev. J. H. Geerlings of OakMiss Sara Jean Emmick oi Hoi*
Tuesday evening a meeting
wife of H. Emery Ellia, head of
Matthew 28:18-30; Acts 1:4-14 graduate of Hope college and now land ta one of the trio of minisland and Van J. Olsen of Battle
held at the M. E. church to furth- the radio diviaioh of the Nether*
ter* from which the church at
By Henry GenrUnga
Creek were married Saturday
living in Grand Rapid*, has been
er
organizetha Anti-8aloonlea- land* Information bureau office.
The cioeing day* for a great appointed chief surgeon of the Corsica, S.D., will select one to
evening in Trinity Reformed
wtam a call will ba extended.
gue for which purpoae,ex-Sena tor
Mr*. W. Curtis Snow of th*
man are often significantin mea- Pene Marquette railroad system
church by Dr. H. D. Terkeurat
J. W. Humphrey and the Reva. L. Hope college musk department
iriim
which involves-11,000 employes,
suring his life’s contribution to
The impressive double ring service
according to a story appearing in
B. Biasell and J. P Saunderaon will be in Muskegon Height* toIts
the world. Hit last words are rethe Monday, Jan. 31, issue of the
.night
to
participate
in ceremoniea was read before an arrangement
came
here
a
few
days
ago
and
garded at a dependableeommen
The Holland NetherlandsInforHolland Daily. Sentinel published
to dedicate a new organ at the of white gladioli, delphiniumand
tary on what during hie life he
held meetings at aome of the
Thf Horae of tta*
mation bureau office is helping
in 1916
Church of the Covenant Mra greens. Gladioli tied with satin
Uoiltnd Clly New*
advocated.It is told of Luther
(From Tuesday'* Sentinel)
end Dutch authenticity to a cenchurches,began a atory in the Snow will play aeveral aelectlons
George Bender, the boat livery
Published Kven Thuiw- that on hit deathbed he was askMr. and Mre*. James Sheridan November 27 isaue of the Ot on tha two-manual organ. Tim ribbons marked the peWs and tennial celebration at Roaeland,
day by the Sentinel
man sent in a communication this
candles surrounded by greens 111., this summer.
nntlng Co office 64 M ed about his faith in what he had morning stating that he had pur- and family of Laurium, are visittawa County Times published In Harriaonof Holland will be vocal
West Eighth Street. Hol- taught. He gave itrong endorseWillard Wichers, director of the
chased
a
summer
picnic ground ing their mother, Mrs. Sarah
lighted the window*.
soloist.
The
Rev.
William
B.
Milland. Michigan
1903 by M. G. Minting.Dr. G. J.
ment of his own stand in mat for picnic parties.
local
NIB, waa in the Chicago
The bride is the daughter of
ler, former Hope faculty member
Sheridan.
suburb Monday night to attend a
Kollen waa called to preside and is pastor of the church.
Entered as second claw matter at ters of faith and the church, thus
Mr. and Mra. Nelson Huling Of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bnmick, 124
: poet office at Holland.Mich
disproving any claim that he had
banquet held at FinStaff Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Newm- the Rev. A. T. Luther acted aa
Eighth street will leave today for
A daughter,j£nc Louise, was East Ninth St The groom’s par- Old-Settlers
*er the Act oi Congress.March I, recanted from former positions.
ger high school gs part of tha
an
extended
trip
through
the ham and daughter of Denver, secretary Fred Wright, Peter bom Wednesday at Blodgett ent* are Mr. and Mrs. Jay Olsen
ITTSSo we turn to the lait days of
celebration.
West. They will visit San Diego, Colo., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guhat and Dr. G. J. Kollen wll' hospital, Grand Rapid*, to- the of Battle Creek.
More than 900 persons attended
A. BUTLER Bus Incas Manager Jesus on earth to examine His San Franciaco and Los Angeles in Richard Newnham.
constitute the committee. Other* Rev. and Mrs. H. Colenbrander Mrs. IL Beemlnk, church orfinal messages to His followers.
the banquet.
Mrs. Elmer Fairhead of Ottawa. on the committeeare R. Van Zwal- of Hudsonville. Mrs. Colenbrander ganist,played traditionalwedding
Telephone— Neas Items 3193
California.
The NIB is working with th#
«lng and Subscriptions. 8191 But here i* lomething entirely noHoward Fitzgerald of Flint, is Illinois, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. p wen berg, Jame* Price, B. Block is the former Frances Dorn bos music. Preceding the ceremony,
Dutch descendants from Roseland
vel, for we have the words of one
Alfred
Fairhead
for
a
week.
making
extensive
improvements
Keith
Thomgate
of
Battle
Creek
A.
W.
Johnson,
I.
Marsilje,
G,
W.
of Holland.
The publisher shall not be liabl* who had triumphed over death
in working out a special NetherMiss Carol Burges* of Grand Mokma and J.
~ any error or errors in printing
on his large cottage at MacsThirty five members and friends sang “Because,"and during the
Boaman.
lands Day at the Chicago railroad
and
was
living
again.
His
last
» advertisingunless a proof of
tawa. Hia cottage is the Lakewood Rapids, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Misa Jennie Vliek was pleis of the Bethel Reformed church ceremony, "I Love Thee Dear."
fair Jurte 29. ,
ch advertisementshall hove been commands were spoken as the reHarry Burgess,for a few days* antly surprised at the home of Ladies Aid society went to ChiBridal attendants were Miss
*ned by advertiser and returned surrectedLord. His instructions and when completed the alteraThe lair opens Saturday.
Mrs. Jackie Jones of Grand Mr. and Mrs. John Sandy in cago by bus Thursday. They tour- Beverly Cutting of Paw paw,
tion will amount to at least $7.him in time for correction with
errors or corrections noted to his disciples were peculiarly 000. All the inside finishing will Rapids will be associated with Grand Rapids a few evening*ago ed the Museum of Science and In- maid of honor, and Misa Shirley
y thereon;and In such case If significantbecause he was about be in quarteredoak and mahog- Mrs. Nan Hodge in her business by a group of friend* from here
dustry. the Aquarium and Fields Jean Fritz of South Havan, brideserror to noted U not corrected, to ascend to His Father and leave
any and the main room will be 16 for the summer season.
Both interurban and Pere Mar- museum, and attended a radio maid. Both are former roommates
_!lahen»Uablllty shall not exceed
them in charge of the work He x 54 feet. Mr. Blanford of Maca'h a nroportlon of tht entlr space
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Wool- quette trains were missed and the broadcast.
of the bride. Junior bridesmaid
(From Monday's Sentinel)
pled by the error bears to tha had started.It has peraonal mean- tawa is doing the interior work ever of Chicago spent the week- party could not return till the
Friends
here have received the
The
Metropolitan
club
will have was tlie bride's sister, Mils Bar
le space occupiedbv such adver
ing for us since we are the sucand Frank Kammeraad of this end at their summer home on Ma- following morning.
a potluck supper at Kollen Park bara Ann Emmick, and flower girl announcement of the birth of a
ent
cessors of those to whom He encity is doing the decorating.
A number of friends pleasantly Monday at 6:30 p.m Those at- was Barbara Plevves of Holland. son, Kim Baughn, to Mr. and Mrs.
son St.
trusted the work of giving the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Hope college YWCA il planning
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKim of surprised Mr. and Mrs. John Lap tending must bring a dish for the Allen Vanden Berg of Holland Harold Howland in Watseka, 111.,
One year 92 00. Six months 9126; gospel to the world.
to celebrate the 50th anniversary Chicago are here for the summer pinga a few eveningsago at the menu, table service and beverage
was ring bearer.
recently. Mrs. Howland wa* the
months 7&c; Single copy 6c
A commissionis a trust and an of the organization of the first in their cottage "Sky Harbor.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tak- In event of rain, the supper wil,
Attending the groom were Lon former June Johnson of Ganges.
ptlons pe ahl In advance and
assignment.
To
receive
one.
prehe promptly discontinuedIf not
YWCA in Boston. Next Thursday Mr*. John Herbert of Grand ken. West 11th St. Mr. and Mra be held st the No. 2 engine house. Keathley of Battle Creek, who Miss Marie Stehle left Tuesday
supposes fitness for what it re- will be devoted to a membership Rapid* and two grandsons, Jack Lappinga left for Hudsonville.
The Rev. and Mrs. Haney served as best man, and Gilbert for Rockiord, 111., to visit her sisSubscriberswill confer » favor by quires. To live up to it calls for
rally and potluck supper, on Feb. and Bill, were guests for a few
The Rev. H. M. Bruins who has Hoekstra, formerly of Holland and Chiles and Bud Brown, both of ter, Mrs. El win Perkins and famZrrtfng promotlv any irregularity
diligence until its conditions are
dellvenr. Wrlft or Phone 3191
17 a pageant will be presented, day* of Mr. and Mrs. John Kru- been visitingrelativesin this city now serving as missionariesin Af- Battle Creek, ushers.
ily.
fully met. Jesus approached His
‘The Wayside Piper.” symbolizing ger.
returned Wednesdayto his home rica, announce the birth of -a son,
The bride wore a. white gown of
Mrs. Blanche Warren will be
ascension,conscious of the unfinthe appeals of the YWCA on the
The Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Mas !n Pekin. 111. Hi* little daughter. David Jonathan. May 24. The baby tulle over satin fashioned with
hostess for the Ganges Bunco
SURE-FIRE SKIN-GAME
ished work which must be turned
hearts and minds of the girls and selink and children of Burlington Mary Verona, and Mrs G. T was born at the Akobo post in the sheer marquisette yoke edged club Friday, June 4.
If you want to get through life over to trusted and qualified perHuizenga accompanied him.
Anglo-EgyptianSudan Mrs. Hoek- with Chantilly lace, fitted bodice,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nye are
thout working, don’t buy a set sons. He had the authority to on March 3‘ there will be a birth- Iowa, are guest* of her parents,
day
service
of
thanksgiving
and
Will
Roxeboom
and
Will
VanMr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Parrish.
stra.
the former Lavina Hoffman, long sleeve* which tapered to expecting their nephew, wife and
burglar'stools; don't start a hand this work over, and to clothe
George O’Neil and Val Smith denburg left for Indianapolis.Ind., is the daughter of John Hoffman, lace-edged points at the wrists, two children Jack and Jill from
"lonely hearts" racket; .don't those who receive it with author- reconsecration.
The high grade man wants to attended the postmastersconven to attend Varies Business college. 376 Pine Ave. The couple has two and a full hoop skirt extending Los Angeles, Calif, next week for
to copy the signatures of
ity to hand thii work over, and
Mrs. O. Peterson returned to other children.
into a long train. Her fingertip a two weeks visit.
Je who have money in the to clothe thoee who receive it- make himself the best that hia lion in Detroit last week.
L E. Randolph has returned her home at Vermillion. S. D., on Ed Avison son of Mr and Mrs. veil was held in place by a tiara Dorris and Lucille Wightman
don't start any of these with authority to carry on in His nature is capable of and that is a
laudable ambition,according to from Lo* Angeles. Calif., where Wednesday after visiting Mrs E.. S. Avison. 129 West 11th St., of orange blossoms. She earned and Marjorie Lou Symons, stu;mes. All these techniques are
stead. So He spoke to His disciples tlie Rev. J Van Peursem in a he visited his son and family, Mr. Peter Burgh, East 11th St.
ha* completed the freshman year a bouquet of white roses centered dents at Western Michigan coleventually sure to get you into
and gave them the commiasion, paper on “Christianityversus and Mra. Clair Randolph.
The Rev. A Vander Berg of at the College of Wooster, Ohio, with a green orchid.
lege, returned to their Ganges
ible with the law.
the greateat ever entrustedto Humanistic Culture" before the
Mis* Irene Webster was gradu- Overisel has declined the aecond and is spending the summer at
The maid of honor wore nile homes Friday for the summer va, The only sure-fire skin-game
men. They were to go forth and Social Progress club Monday ated from Western Michigan col- call to Gano, 111.
Mammoth Cave National park, in green marquisette over taffeta cation.
that Is almost certain to be ignormake disciples everywhere.
The organ of the Fourth Re- Kentucky. He work* as assistant and the bridesmaids, mauve marnight at the home of Dr. and Mrs. lege. Kalamazoo. Saturday mornMr. and Mrs. George Freeman
by the law is what may be call*
When properly taught, or dis- A. Leenhouts."This news story ing. June 18, in Waldo stadium formed church was dedicated Sun- to tlie park photographer and quisette over taffeta. All the and daughter of Lansing spent
the “religious racket" The late
ciplined, persons were to be bap- appeared in the Tuesday, Feb. 1,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hodge cele- day.
bell hop at tlie hotel.
gowns were styled alike with Tuesday with their aunt and uncle
Semple MacPherson, out in
tized into the name of the Father isaue.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William
brated their 64th wedding annimeeting of the Holland dropped neckline*,cap sleeves and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Larsen. Mr.
Angeles, proved that once for
and of the Son and tf the Holy
Fifty years ago on March S, versary at their home on June 17. Neechafer on Monday a daugh- American Society of Women Ac- full skirts. The head pieces were Freeman received a bachelor of
[•11 when she took millions out of
countants will be held Tuesday braided marquisette intertwined science degree on June 5 from
pockets of credulous people, Spirit. So the commisaion con- 1866, the first Young Woman's The Rev. Charles A. Hedelund. ter.
veyed the formula for baptism. Christian association in the rector of All Saints Episcopal
Invitationsare out for the wed- at 6:30 p.m. at Hie American Le- with pearls. All three attendants MichiganState collegeand will go
tly little David Walker, the
The teaching was to continue; United was organizedin Boston church. Mrs. Hedelund. Miss Mary ding of Miss Grace Shaw to Fred gion club house. Speaker will be carried colonialbonquetx of white to Oklahoma college to take post
polls “boy preacher," provthe baptized were to have further On March 3. 1916. 979 associa- Ann Funk and Miss Helen Cou- Stratton on Wednesday Dec. 2.
Richard Birch of the Stark En- daisies and rosebuds. The flower graduatework.
it once more when he "earned"
Owing to the high price of eggs, gineering Co. His subject is 'The girl wore a aoldier blue satin
,000 during a 15-month period instruction in what Jeaus had tions comprisingover 342,000 toumanos, left Sunday to attend
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Van Tassel
the simple device of telling taught and commanded. Attached members will unite in a serviceof the Episcopal conference summer the restaurant keepers are charg- Relationshipof Accouunting to gown and carried a basket of will come from Marquette Friday
ences that he had spent “five to the commission was the pro- thanksgivingand praise for the session at Clear Lake camp near ing ter cents for an egg sandwich Administrative Control."
rose petals.The ringbearer wore for a visit with her parents, Mr.
in heaven talking with mise that while they worked un- work the association has hgen Dowling from June 19 to 25th. and fifteen cent* for two boiled
The Royal Neighbors Memorial a white suit and carried the rings and Mrs George Loveridge.
der the commisaion He would be able to do during its 50 years of The Rev. Hedelund will be one of or fried eggs.
service will be held Thursday at on a white satin pillow.
Mrs. Gladys Gooding left SatR.
Close while unloading 8 p.m. in the hall. A special inThe late A. Hitler operated on with them. It was not a commis- life. The month of February will the instructors.
A reception for 135 guests was urday with a group of teachers
The Lions club of Saugatuck lumber for the Michigan Toy and vitation is extended to the Royal lie Id, following tlie ceremony, at from AJlegan county for a trip to
theory that if you only make sion that would be finished speed- be given over to the celebration
r assertions fantastic enough ily; nevertheleaa,there was no The Hope college associationwill and Douglas is sponsoring the op- Novelty Works a few days ago Neighbor Juveniles. The month's American Legion Memorial park YellowstoneNationalpark.
:ple will believe you. “Little time put on the promise that follow the general program of ening party at the Big Pavilion, fell and fractured his left arm committee will entertain.
club house. Guests were present
Harris Lynch of Chicago spent
near the wrist.
Friday evening June 24.
vid," who is only 15 years old, Jesus would be with them. His au- events as far as passible.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gold. Wau- from Battle Creek, Paw Paw, ti»e week-end at tts Ganges home
L. D. Vissers A Son. merchants kazoo. left today for Ch.cago Kalamazoo. Washington, D.G
lands that principle at his thority and power would remain
Th Men’s Adult Bible class of Ox Bow summer school of Paintand Mrs. Lynch returned with
r age that Hitler arrived at theirs, no matter where or how the Third Reformed church held ing will open their 39th season on on River St. shipped 150 pairs ot where they will be week-end Chicago, Three River* and D# her sons and families.
wooden
shoe*
to
one
firm
in
San
n he was three times as old. long they worked aa messengers its annual meeting in the chapel June 27. Elsa Ulbricht of Milwauguest* of Mr. and Mra. Roger Q. troit.
Mrs. Stanley Stokes and daugh"Little David" had merely urg- of the goapel.
of the church Monday evening. kee is th# director again thi* sea- Franciaco, Calif., last week.
White of Lake Forest.
Mr*. Olsen was graduated from ter Marian spent the week in ChiJohn
F.
Shizly
of
Jackson
and
Just
prior
to
the
ascension,
the
people to live better lives beOfficer* were elected as follows son. Charlotte Mayor is head of
Miss I.<oui*e Van Domelen, 1232 Holland high school in 1944 and cago with relatives.
:use virtue is good for its own discipleswere renewing their President, J. C. Hoek. vice presi- the crafts department and Charles Miss Bird E. Browning of Mac*- Beach Dr., w-ho left Monday for received a bachelor of science de
The Ganges Garden group will
the hundreds of thousands thinking about the establishment dent, William Arendshorst. secre- Maurice, assistant in the school tawa Park were marrie^ Satur- California,was to arrive there to- gree from Western Michigan col meet with Mrs. Lois Dornan next
day
by
the
Rev.
A.
T.
Luther
of
Who listened to him with open of the kingdom which. they had tary, T. Kuiper; assistant secre store. They are associated with
day to enroll in a summer course lege in 1948. She has been em Friday, June 24, with Mrs.
th would simply have yawned been expectingJesus to set up. tary. J. Geerlings; treasurer,John the Milwaukee State Teachers the M. E. church.
in physio-therapyat Stanford ployed as an occupational thera Dwignt Wadsworth assistanthosThe attic of the Central school university.Palo Alto.
turned away. Or rather, there They decided that it must be done De Goed, librarian, J. Zee rip and college.
pist at Kalamazoo. Mr. Olsen was tess. Mrs. Wright Hutchinson
er would have been hundreds soon. So they asked Him what chorister,J. Stephan.
Miss Barbara Kent of Douglas, building has been converted into a
A daughter, Julie, was bom graduatedfrom Battle Creek high has charge of the program.
gymnasium by the gi/ls' basket- Wednesday in Blodgett hospital.
hi thousands.
His purpose in the matter was,
D. L. Hagerman. Ottawa county graduate of the class of 1949 of
school and at present is a stuMr. and Mrs. Walter Scott and
But a boy who has spent five and were informed that they were agricultural agent, is organizing Saugatuck high school, has been ball team of the high school who Grand Rapids, to Mr. and Mrs. dent at Western Michigan col- family of Muskegon spent Sunwill
use
it
also
for
practicing.
in heaven and has talked not to be bothered about when corn growers' and potato growers' awarded a scholarship in speech
Robert H. Bennett,Jr., Central lege where he
majoring in day with her parents, Dr. and
The grading and graveling of Park, according to word received
ith God! By gum, that's a lad this would occur. It was for them clubs throughout the county.
st Kalamazoo college. In dramachemistry.
Mrs. E. T. Brunson.
who has something! And straight- to do the work assigned them in
The fame of Holland poultry tic contests, she won first place Van Raalte Ave to 24th St. and here.
Following their wedding trip to
The closing meeting of the
the
grading
and
graveling
of
13th
the simple-mindedfolk took the great commission, but as that raisers is rapidly growing. James in the district and aecond in the
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Waalkes of Wisconsin,Mr. .and Mrs. Olsen W.S.C.S. for the season will be
St. between Hope college addition
»t their pocketbooks and poured ^as a new work, a hard work, De Koster has added the last tri- regional.
Detroit will be in their aummer will live at 725 West Walnut. held with Mis. Vernon Margot
the money into “Little Davids' one that would last a long time umph by winning first and second
Wolverine Boy*’ state opened and Harrison St. has been finished home at 1226 Beach Dr., Central Kalamazoo. For traveling the Tuesday, June 21. Mrs. William
*tion plate to the tune of and demand much of them, they premiums on his single comb June 16 at Michigan State college by Contractor B. Riksen.
for several weeks.
bride woe* a white linen suit Plummers assistant hostess.Th#
A party of hunters, including Park,
,000 in 15 months. Now that were not to start until they had brown leghorns at the Detroit East Lansing. Saugatuck and
The summer chapel at Central with kelly green accessories and meetings will reconvene Oct. 4.
ttle David's" guardian. James been given power when the Holy State show last week.
Douglas are represented by Rich- Levi Fellows, James Nichols. Park is having extensive repairs a green orchid.
held with Mr*. Nellie Miller as
Frank Herkimer.James Bush. H
M. Dawson, and the Rev. Raymond Spirit came upon them.
The Rev. J. H. Kregal of Mt. ard Knipper. Marc Waugh and
made and will be ready for sernostess.
•kstra, his nyinager, have turn
For thia power they were to Greenwood. 111. a graduate of Bruce Troutman. These boys sent Tubbs and Walter Clark, arrived vices the first Sunday in July.
Mrs. Bernice Knox attended the
Randy
Hofmeyer
Feted
ed to quarreling over the swag, wait. That power would enable Western Theological seminary, by the Brunson- Frehse post. Am- home at Ottawa Station MonMr. and Mr*. Peter Klein of
funeral oi an uncle in Grand Rapday,
having
secured
18
deers.
They
those same cheerful givers must them to be witnesses for Christ. sustained a fractured Bioulder erican Legion, Douglas Athletic
arrived in Holland Wed- On Fifth Anniversary
ids recently.
a little less cheerful; the Tht scope of their witnessing blade in a runaway accident.Mrs. club and Saugatuck-Dougla*Ro- camped at Newberry, upper pen- Chicago
nesday to open their summer home
Mrs. Milton Parrish and daughinsula.
Mr.
Tubbs
is
70
years
old.
•ought may even have entered was to be large, but they were to Kregal. who accompanied him, tary club They will return Thursin Central Park.
Randy Hofmeyer was feted on ter Marlene of Cuyahoga Falls,
The
Mystery
club
was
enteri[the minds of some that they have
begin at Jerusalemand gradually escaped uninjured.— G.R. Press. day, June 24th.
Mr. and Mrs. Junius B. Wood hi* fifth birthday anniversary Ohio, spent the week-end with
tained Friday evening by Dr. and
been the victims of a legal racket. reach out until they had touched
While Fred Graham was passof Silver Spring, Md.. have ar- with a lawn party given by hi* her mother, Mrs. Mary Va’n ValMrs. F. W. Gillespie, East Eighth
fnthetically, is isn’t often that
the fartheit corners ' of the ing tlie Pere Marquettestation at
rived at their summer home. mother, Mrs. James Hofmeyer, kenburg, who is making her
St.
!ft Hollander is involved in such a
world.
Barnard Corners near Zeeland,
Wood Cote, for the summer 621 West 21st St., Monday after- home with Mrs. Rena Rhodes.
'erne, but the name Raymond
Miss Anna Smith and Herman
Of course that was not as big a his horses became frightened at
months. Mr. Wood plans to leave noon Assisting the hostess was
Vernon Leggett of Lake Worth,
•kstra seems to indicate that
Hemmeke were married Tuesdaj
task to them as it is to us. The a train and threw Mr. Graham
Thursday for Washington, D. C, :lie honored • guest's aunt, Mrs. Fla., has been visitingfriends in
(From
Tuesday's
Sentinel)
this is an exception.)
afternoon at New Holland, at rhe
world they knew about was com- from the buggy, fracturing a
Leslie Hill.
Ganges last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rininger of home of the bride's parents, Mr where he w'ill spend one week.
No, if you want to make some
paratively small. But Jeaus' words couple of ribs and giving him a
Hospital Note*
Game prizes went to Nit a VerPatty McCarn of Mason la
Grand Rapids were recent guests and Mrs C. A. Smith. The cereeasy money, don’t rob a bank or
evidently incuded more than they severe scalp wound.
Admitted to Holland hospita1 burg, Virginia Hulst, Ellen Brow- spending a week with her aunt,
of his brother and family, Mr. and mony was performed by the Rev.
hold up a gas station. There's alcomprehended. We know someThursday were Gary Piatek. route er, David Jansen and Billy Hill. Mrs. Harry Nye.
A play under the auspices of Mrs. Henry Rininger.
A. H Strabbing.
ways some risk in such methods.
thing of all the world today, the Woman s Literaryclub enGary Lamberts,342 West 21at Refreshment*were served by the
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Cox
There
was
a
reception
for
Just tell people that you've had an
The marriage of Miss Helen 3;
St. Marcia Helder, 101 East 22nd hostess.
though parts of it are not yet titled 'The Unseen Empire,"will the Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Ellmof New Haven, Conn., have movintimate chat with God up in
Thompson and Louis C. Labadie
St.; Frank Philip. Jr., 235 West
thoroughlyexplored. We find no be given at the club rooms Wed- ger, Sunday evening at the ConAttending were Marcia and ed the past week into the Methiven, or, in some sections,that
took place Thursday afternoon at
25th St ; Mr*. Lawrence Harrison Keith Tula, David Kaniff, Nita odist parsonage. Rev. Cox was aidifficultyin reckoning that Jesus nesday evening. Feb. 9.
gregational church.
[the Virgin Mary has chatted with
the home of the bride at Mararoute 1; Mrs. A! Boerigter, Eas-‘ Verburg, Billy and Judy Schre- signed as pastor to the Gang#*
meant that as the world became
The patrons of the C. W. Best
Mrs. W. J. McVea returned Fri- tawa Park. Justice L. Y. Devries
you In a vacant lot. No matter how
Saugatuck;Sharon Kay Peterson. gardus, Virginia Hulst, Ellen Methodist church for the coming
larger, as men came to know Artists series gathered at tne high day from Blodgett hospital. Grand
fantastic your story may be, you
performed the ceremony.
162 East 34th St.: Laverne Schip- Brower, Larry Borgman, David
year at the Methodist annual concan always be sure of cashing in about it. His followers were to school Monday night for i.ae first Rapids, to her home on the lake
Friday afternoon a reception
pers, 48 West 17th St.
think of the great commission as of tlie three numbers to be given. shore.
Jansen, Mary Ellen Topp. Billy ference held in Albion last week.
on it, and the law can't touch you.
was given by Mrs. J. A Pieters
Discharged Thursday were Dale and Dickie Hill. Judy and Eddy
Mrs. Sargent Haskell, d-amatic Mr. and Mrs. J. A. lane of Chi- of Fennville and Mrs. G. W. ParMr. and Mrs. Charles Plummer
Barnum was a profound psycho- still binding.
Heavener, 191 East Ninth St* Hofmeyer and the guest of honor. have moved from Douglas into the
The
church
has so interpreted reader, gave her presentation of cago have opened their cottage,
logist.
dee of this city at the home of
Joan Hill. 573 West 23rd St.; Mrs ALso present were Randy's grand- apartment over their garage in
Jesus' words, and as a result it Victor Hugos "Les Miserable*."
Two Oaks," for the summer.
their mother, Mrs. H. Boone, West
Gerald Hamstra, 582 Pine Crest mother*, Mrs. William Modders Ganges.
has been sending missionaries to
Friends of Herman Van TonJohn Campbell attended the post Ninth St.
drive; Mr*. Merle Vanden Berg and Mrs Ed Hofmeyer.
the remotest . places. Wherever geren are circulatingpetitionsfor masters convention held in Detroit
Tlie Baptist Mission circle held
and infant daughter, Hartford;
men live, no matter of what race his candidacy as mayor of this for three days.
meeting with Mrs. Walter
Harvey Volkers, 86 East 32nd
or kind they are. the church secs city, began a story in the WedArmour Weigert of Chicago visHanson Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Local
Riders
Place
in
St.; Marcik Helder, 101 East 22nd
a place to take the gospel.
nesday. Feb. ?. issue. There has ited former Douglas friends over
Harry Stillson conducted an' interSt.: Sharon Kay Peterson, 162
The ascension was a novelty. been considerable speculation as the week-end.
Grand Haven Horse Show esting program on the Hop! InEast 34th St.
Men had never become accustom- to whether Mayor Nicodemus Mr. • and Mrs. W. R. Allen of
diana, followed by installationof
Several Holland children were the newly-electedofficers.Mra.
Holland Recreationcommission ed to witnessing ascensions. So Bosch would again seek the of- Chicago, are at their cottage at
in Grand Haven Saturday after- Rhoda Compton was the installing
Will open play centers at four ele- when the ascension of Jesus took fice He has told his frineds re- the lake Shore.
Min Pat Beyer Feted
noon to participatein the third officer. Lovely refreshmentswere
Robert D. Demerest,son of Mr.
itary schools for four weeks place the discipleswere astonish- peatedly that he would not be a
annual horse show sponsored by served by the ho* teas. The ladle*
Under provisions of the Ful- At Bridal Showers
ming July 5, according to ed. It was a tragic experience candidate, but he has also stated and Mrs. Dale Demerest,was a
the Grand Haven Bit and Cantie
Leon N. Moody, recreation di- for them. The cloud that conceal- tha tif tlie people saw fit to re- guest at the cottage, leaving on bright act, college graduatesare
took gifts for a sunshinebox to
A rfiower complimenting Miss club at Evergreen farm.
ed Him from sight was u> them place him in that honoied posi- Tuesday for Camp Earl Warren, eligiblefor further study In the
-tor.
be taken to Mrs. George Wolters,
Pat Beyer, whose marriageto Cal
Howard Plaggemari, son of who is in the Holland hospital
The centers will be under the a portent of sadness, since it re- tion he would serve one more Cheyenne,Wyo., where he will at- Netherlands and Norway.
Van*
Wieren
will
take
place
SaturMr. and Mrs. Elmer Plaggemars,
There are 25 scholarship* for
tend Air Force technicalschool.
riion of experienced teachers moved their visible Lx>rd from term.
The big feature of the Semi- Mr. and Mrs. Moffat Bird and graduate study in each nation. day. was given Wednesday night placed first in children’*pleasure
and leaders. They will open at them. But messengersfrom heavThe scholarship* were arrang- by Mrs. George LaChaine and class, and second in children'#bal- Shower Compliments
9 a.m. and close at 11:45 a.m. to en came and explainedto them Centennialcelebrationof Hope children of Charlotta, spent the
college
will
be
an
historical
pagwhat
they
were
to
anticipate
at
ed
under an agreement between Mrs. Tom Beyer at the Beyer loon busting, barrel bending and
week-end at their cottage.
avoid noon hour traffic Centers
Miss Sylvia Yonder Bie
speed and action classes.
Michael Hasselbar from Holly- the countriesand the United home, 333 River Ave.
not be operated on Satur- some undesignatedfuture dale. eant. The aemor class will have
A bridal shower was given
Game*
were
played and prize#
Second
place
in children’spleascharge
of
staging
the
spectacle
Some
day
Jeaus
would
return.
State*
Education
foundation.
Tlie
wood,
Fla.,
has
returned
to
Dougdays or Sundays.
Wednesday
evening by Mrs. Jack
were
awarded
to
Mrs.
E.
Steketee.
ure class went to pilly Bennett,
Opening is delayed this year un- Because of the unnamed date, while the faculty of the college las for the summer and has rent- Netherlandsand Norway are two
Mrs. N. Kuiken and Mrs. William son of Mr. and Mra. Carl Bennett Vander Bie, 320 West 16th St.,
will
support
and
control
the
ened
the
cabin
of
J.
W.
Prentice.
countries
participating
in
the
and
because
of
their
longing
to.
til various churches complete
Zych. Refreshmentswere served of Holland. Norman Roaema, ton for her daughter, Miss Sylvia
Richard Quade, a atudent at the Fulbnght act
their vacation day Bible school have Him with them again, it was tire affair.
by the hostesses.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roaema, Vander Bie. Mias Vander Bie will
On
Monday
evening
Miss
Ruth
Onarga
military
school
at
Onarga,
Deadline
for
filing
applications
their
opinion
that
Hia
return
Following a program
be married July 15 to Alvin Van
Attending
were
the
Mesdame*
got third in musical chair*.
rtablishedseveral -years ago, c?n- would be soon. But that desired Blekkink entertained a few friends 111., ii home for tha aummer va- is July 15. The one-year study
Dyke.
begins in September and continues J. Van Wieren. E. Steketee, S.
will be operated at Lincoln, event did not come while they liv- in honor of her guest. Mis* Esther cation.
Games were played and dupliSteketee,
M.
Smeenge,
A.
BeekThe
bottom
ta
dropping
out
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gene
Dohn
of
until June, 1950.
tgfellbw, Van Raalte and ed, and centums have elapsed Van Andel from Kalamazoo.
Miss Mary Gowdy was surprised Grand Rapids, were guests Sunday
The local NetherlandsInforma- man, G. Ter Beek, F. Moore, N. the used car market. Even car# cate prizes were awarded.A twoand the return is still delayed.
ashington schools.
course luncheon was served.
tion bureau office will aid any Kuiken, William Zych and R. that were owned by old ladle* who
Any child old enough to find his But it is nothing to worry about Tuesday afternoon at her home by of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Demerest.
Invited were the Mcsdames H.
Mrs. Grace Reed of Holland vis- applicant# from the Holland area. Ruch and tfie Missea Lois Holt- never drove faster than 30 miles
home and to the center is or speculate upon. The concern of her schoolmates.
geerts, Eleanor Klungle,- Arlene an hour or rpore than 50 milei a A. Vander Bie. H*nry Vander
ited
last
week-end
with
her
sister,
Applicationswill
be
acreened
One
of
the
largest
steel
beam*
Christiana
today
should
not
be
The commission emphaBie, George Vander Bie. Bert
that it is not operating a the date of Hia return, for that ever placed in th*s city has jubt Mrs. Cora Campbell at “Idlease." by the board of foreign schol- Beekman, Bea Ter Beek, Joanne week are being offered at several
BruLschart,Henry Geurink, G.
Mrs. Robert Wicks returned arships of the inatituteof inter- Kolenbrander, Barbara Kolen- hundred dolars below list price.
cannot be figured out, but it arrived and will be used m the
Woltman, John Van Iwaarden,
is. baseball and softball should be a constant readiness constructionof the new Firat Saturday from Lansing, aaving national education before ap- brander, Louella Smeenge, BarNew York— Seventy per cent Willard Hoek, Sid Bloemsma.Rus*
bara, Hope and Bonnie Beyer.
visited with relatives for a few proval.
State Bank building.
be offered those old enough for Him whenever He comes.
Other showers honoring Miss of the nation’s dresses,coats, Morris, Anton Westerhof,Melvin
The Rev. J. Tpuk of the Ninth days.
>fit from them. Tennis is in
Mrs. Willis Bryan has returned
If some congressmen art wor- Beyer were given by Mr*. Cheater blouses, and furs for women are Vander Bie, Grad Geurink, GorThere are times when the migh- St. Chriatian Relormed churcn.
of. J W. Moran and basedon Vander Bie, Bob Van Wieren,
in charge of Carroll Norlin. ty ones of thia earth give us a has declined the call extended turn from a vacation and has resumed ried about that suggestion that Van Wieren on Thuraday night, manufacturedin New York atate.
Glenn Zuverink and Jay Vander
pain in tip neck, but on the by the Second Christian Reform- har work in tha Van Syckle store. they cut thei&own pay, let them Mra* J. Van Wieren, Wednesday
Bie. Also the Misses Barbara
The
U.SS.
New,
Mexico,
comnight,
and
by
Mr.
and
Mr*.
J.
be
reassured
that
the
people
would
whole,
the
human
race
seems
toled
church
of
Paterson,
NJ^.He
— Chicago's municipal
Noah Webater, who assembled be happy to. give them a raise if Van Wieren last week Friday missionedin 1918, was the fhft Morria, -Marilyn Connor, Dolores
was the busiest in the na erable, and we have no present in- is at present considering i call
with planet landing tentions el looking for another from the Sixteenth Chrjatlan Re- the fint American dictionary, they would just trim tht cost of night with employe* of Superior battleshippropelled by electri- Hoek, Ann Bloemsma. Evelyn,
city.
Wilma and Joanna Vander Bio,
lee Oa attending.
formed church of Grand Rapids. was tha master oi 20 language*. government • iittlt
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celled ki to put out the fire. He
retired the side.
Holland then unleashed a seven
run rally that gave the Dutch a

Flying Dutchmen

9-7 Wad. Jerry Witteveen, Lou
Borgman, Wlodarczyk, Harry De
Neff and Loren Wenzel hit safely. Czerkies had two hits.
Grand Haven narrowed the gap
to 9-8 in the fifth with one run,
their final tally of the evening,
on an error and two hits.
Sc?eD-Riui Barragt
Lou Borgman clinched the game
for Holland in the sixth with his
In Fourth Inning
triple with the bases loaded. HolGive* Locals Lead
land tallied twice in yie seventh
on De Neff's triple with one man
Holland’* Flying Dutchmen on base and Czerkies singled.
fought back furiously against the
The Dutch quit scoring ' with
Grand Haven All-Stars Monday two fins) runs on two hits and
right after trailing 7-2, to finally three walks in the bottom of the
win out 15-8.
eighth.
' The Dutch scored 15 run* on 21 Mthder started for the All-

Rally to Defeat

Grand Haven Nine

hit* and two Grand Haven error*! The vi*itor* uaed three
pitcher*.

Lou Humbert was credited with
the win, his third of the season,
after relievingstarter Mouse Van
Wieren in the fourth.
The win gives Holland a record
of seven victoriesin 10 start* so
far this season.
The All-Stars shone brightly in
the opening innings until Holland
clouded them over with a seven
run barrage in the fourth.
Tlie visitors scored once in the
s»'cond inning when Shortstop
Fortney, with a man on
second, threw Dobson's grounder
1 over Whitey Witteveen's head.
Grand Haven added another three
runs in the top of the third on
four hits and an error.
Holland tallied twice in the
third on hits by George Czerkies.
Fortney. Frank Wlodarczyk and
Mouse Van Wieren, a walk and a

Ron

wild pitch.

After Grand Haven

scored

three runs in the top of the
fourth, and sent Pitcher Van
Wieren to right field in place of
Ron Appledorn, Lou Humbert was

HOUANO
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Camp Fin Group Feta

Spring Air Co.

1949

Ottawa County

Mrs. Russell Esseuburg

Real Estate

Wooden Shoe Loop Luncheon Held by Autopsy Reveals
Camp Fire Board

Mrs. Russell Easenburg was
honored at a farewell party given
Committee reports were given
Monday evening by the Atiya
at the luncheon meeting of the
Camp Fire group. The party was
Felix Pytlinske and wf. to Alex
Camp Fire board Monday at die Grand Rapids, June 23 fSpeo*
held at the home of Mrs. Ray Stefanowiczand wf. Wt Ei SEi
Castle
hummer residence of Mr*. Ward
mond Smith, who is sponsor of SWJ 32-8-15 Twp. Robinson.
Hansen. Hostesses were Mra. J. D. jial)— An autopsy performed Monthe group.
Walter Van Ry to PFter C.
Jencks, Mr*. Albert Timmer and day on the body of 20-yetr-old
More than 100 representative* Mrs. Easenburghas been guard- Vander Weide and wf. Pt. Lot 1
Meyers North Shore Cuba Mrs. Hansen.
Forrest Atkins of Grand Rapid*,
of Spring Air Co. plants in the ian of the Ataya group for the Blk 59 City of Holland.
moved into a three-way tie with
Mrs. Harold Luth reported that
last five years. She has led the
who died while swimming Sunday
United States, Canada and MexHoward W. Fant and wf. to Fillmore Creamery and Van*
group through the firemsker*’ Arthur J. Thomas and wf. Pt. Lot Electricof Zeeland for the Wood- 238 girls ha\e enrolled for the at Grand Haven state park, re*
iaj were in Castle park this week
Camp Fire Das camp which berank, one of the top Camp Fire
7 Blk 5 Akeley* Add. City of en Shoe league |ead Monday night gins July 11. It was noted by Mra. vealed that the victim had had e
for the annual four-day summer ranks. Members of the group will
heart attack before he slumped
Grand Haven.
by dow ning Kaiscr-Frazer 8-6.
Timmer that since Nov. 12. the
session which concluded Wed- go on an overnight hike tonight
Harold V. Klaasen and wf. to
The game was played at (the local Camp Fire organization haa into the water.
nesday.
to fulfill that rank's require- Sigmund Spill* and wf. Pt Si
Tlie autopsy, performed by
North Shore diamond before one a total enrollment of 873, includPlans tJor the annual event ments.
NWfrli 9-5-16 Twp. Park.
of the largest crowds of the sea- ing 206 Blue Birds, 363 Camp Pathologist Edward Ducey, also
staged at the Castle were made
A gift was presented to the Gilbert Alvin Boerigter and w’f. son.
revealed that the "lungs contained
hire girl*, 142 Horizon members
by A. Bondy Gronberg, president honored guest from the group.
to James Aalderinkand wf. Pt.
After ttie amoke had cleared and 162 adults.She said that 625 water," putting the direct cause
of the parent plant in Holland,
Those present were Mrs. Smith Lot 6 Add. No. 1 A. C. Van Raalfrom the nightmarish first inning, were enrolled in Camp Fir* in the of death by drowning and suffoStar*, ws* relieved by Ed Marod
W. E Leverette, sales manager: and Mrs. Easenburg and the te’i Add. Holland.
cation, preceded by a heart atKaiser-Frazer
held a 6-4 lead.
in the fourth. Harz came to the
same period a year ago.
James Oozier and G. D. Mac- Misses Francis Beth Brower, Henry P. Zwemer and wf. to
tack.
The
Autos
scored
six
run*
in
rescue in the ninth.
Mrs. Timmer reported 4% girl
Kenzie, all connected with. the Wanda Essenburg, Julie Smith, John DeVVitt and wf. Lot 3 Coun- the top of the first on three hits
Atkins wa* swimming in four
Grand Haven tapped Van Wier- headquarterscompany here. Mrs. Ann Geerlings, Delore* Vanden
hours of community serviceduring
feet of water when he went untry
Club
Add.
Twp.
Holland.
and
a
flock
of
error*.
The
GUba
en for six hit* in three and a third
Tulip Time were donated by
Gronberg planned entertainment Berg, Jane Van Lent# and Marla
Gerald L. Koeenow and wf. to came back with four runs in the Camp Fire girls. This included der. His body was recovered alinnings,and added three more hits
Essenburg.
for the wives.
John Drown and wf. Pt. SEi 15- bottom of tlie first on throe hits. ushering at various programs, as- most immediately. Artificialr«»*
off Humbert in five and twoIn an election Tuesday Hafry
5-13 Tw p. Jamestown.
Four more runs In the last of sisting with the Dutch Treat piration for more than an hour
thirds innings.
failed to revive him.
Wells of Detroit was elected to
Adam
Krenn
and
wf.
to
Gif(he
third, iced the game for show, working at the Little NethHolland was charged with five the advisory board. Most of the
ford
A.
Bort
and
wf,
pt.
Lot
29
Meyer* crew.
erlands, the Netherlartds Museum
errors.
sessions were taken up with talks Tulip
A. C. Van Raalte* Add. No. 2
Carl Reimink and Harold Wa- and the display, ’The Dutch Fight
Borgman had four hits in five on sales policies,engineering of
City of Holland.
terway formed the winning bat- the Sea."
time* at bat for Holland while
the product and advertising. LeHollis Nienhui* and wf. to Ger- tery. Reimink struck out nine
for
Dobson had two out of four
verette and MacKenzie of the ‘B’
nt B. Lemmen and wf. Pt. Lot 3 batters, walked two and allowed
the visitor*.
home office and supplier* from
Birthday Party Given
Village of Cedar Swamp Twp. seven hit*.
Box score;
all over the country participated.
Holland.
Al
Piersma
and
Daffy
Victor
B
Grand Haven (8) AB
H Representatives came from 46
For Miss Gladys Boeve
John G. Foster and wf. te hurled for the Autos. Picriuua alSluka, ns ....................3
1
1
Cars Called For and DdllvareB
plants throughoutthe country, all
Joseph J. Stalzer and wf. Lot 35 lowed three hits, walked two and
Graybiel, c ................5
2
Mis* Gladys Boeve waa honored
1
of them licensees of the local
Evergreen
Park
Sub.
Twp.
Spring
struck out one in tlie two-third* on her 18th birthday anniversary
Baldm, 2b ..................5
1
1
Zeeland.June 23 (Special)
plant. The company and its
Lake.
inning tliat he worked. Victor Sunday at a party given by Mr.
Kuekcn, cf ................4
1
1
branches forr, on of the larg- Tulip City softball team of Hoi
Herman Menken and wf. to allowed six hit*, struck out 10 and Mr* Jay Janssen. A twoMarod, N.. 3b ............ 4
0
1
est firms manufacturingmat- land ia .250 percentage point* Corme Versendaal and wf. Lots and walked two in five and oneSUPER SERVICE
Gleason, lb ................4
eounu- luncheon was served by
0
°l tresses on the North American ahead of itA nearest rival in Zeel- 202 and 203. Diekemaa Homethiid inning.
Mr*.
Janssen.
Guest*
wero
Mr
Dobson, If ................ 4
1
2
Don
Hartgerink
— Herm llok
continent. Only springs are man- and softballassociation * B league atead Add.
p
Morris Witteveen. with two, and Mr* Nick Boeve and childWaskin, rf ..................3
0
1
126
W
8th
Phone 7777
The
Holland
team
won
that
ufactured locally.
Diaries J. Neal and wf. to singles and two walks, led the ron. Norman, Gladys and Helen
Mahder, p ....................1
2 ' 1
e
Coming the greatest distance crucial game from the Granville Mack White and wf. Pt. SEi NEi North Shore hitting Al Reimink
Ruth. Gerrit Boeve, Mr. and Mr*.
Marod, E., p ............ 1
0
0
was B. Berarra who operates Merchants last week to keep it* 8-8-15 Twp. Crockery.
had two out of three for the John Janssen, Mr. and Mr*. Jay
Harz, p ........................
0
0
0
three plants in Mexico. He was record unblemished at five win*.
Wynand Wickers and wf. to winners. Boh Borgman and Fuzz Janssen and children, Ivan and
Myers, .«* ....................0
0
0 accompanied * by his daughter,
Meanwhile, Grandville, Zutphen James Hardcnberg and wf. Pt.
Bauman each had two hit* for John.
Van Schelven, p ........ 1
0
0
and
Drenthe
are
pulling
away
Evangeline, who assistedin transNEI 24-5-15 Twp. Holland.
the loser*.
from the re*t of the cluh*.
lations.
Jack Brookhouse and wf. to
Standingsof the Wooden Shoe
Total* .................. 35
8
9
In a game last week, Zutphen
John Franzburg Pt. Ni NW'i SWi league after two weeks play inH
Dutchmen (15) AB
R
edged Forest Grove 2-1 on Frank
Twp. Park.
cluding last nighty game:
Fortney, as ................4
1
Aukemans neat three-hitter 23-5-16
l|
Morton
H.
Luce
and
wf.
to
Pet.
Old Photoi Reproduced
Appledorn, rf ............ 2
0
0
Brower, the losing pitcher,allowWilliam R. Loutit Ni Si Lot 2 Fillmore .............
.....
.750
Borgman, If ............ 5
3
4
(From Tueoday'a Sentinel)
Valuable Papers
ed just five hits.
11-8-16 Twp. Spring Lake.
Van’s Electric ......
.750
Wlodarczyk,3b ........ 6
3
1
Admitted to Holland hospital
Drenthe. trailing 7-3 going into
Preserved
Henry E. Lamb and wf. to North SI lore ..........
.750
Van Wieren. p ............6
2 .Monday were Henry J. Seekamp, the seventh inning,scored six big
Jacob
Van
Wyke
and
wf.
Pt.
Hamilton ...............
.333
De Neff. 2b ...............4
3 20 East 26th St.; Jerome Bouws, run* to overcome North Holland
2
All Mokos
Galen Eastmans Add. Eastman- Kaiser-Fra/.er ........
.200
Wenzel, c ....................6
1
3 route 6 (discharged same day); 9-7.

Has Conference

Transfers

Park

At

Lead Deadlocked;

North Shore Wins

Gty Keeps

LUBRICATION

League Lead

CAR WASHIN8

BRAKE SERVICE

With No Defeats

—

H.

Holland.

PHOTOSTATIC

'

Witteveen. lb ............ 3
Czerkies. cf ................6
Humbert, p ................3

All Others Avsllsbl#

FULLY GUARANTEED

LINCOLN AVE.
OARAGE
Ml

Lincoln

Avr

Phone M10

LENNOX
One of Tht WoHO’o Lorvoot
Monufoeturoro of

-

COAL

OIL

-

GAS

Hooting Equlpmont

1

Mrs. James Prins, route

3

4

1

0

DischargedMonday were Oscar
Vanden Berg, route 4; Mrs. Al-

5.

*

WATCH THE CLAIIIFIEDB

HARRY HOOP

route

2.

for our

PRICED AD8

HEATING
HOLLAND PHONE f7M
ZEELAND PHONE 1147
Buy Lonnox — Vox Buy Quality

1*0

EAIT 8TH

IT.

Phono *422

'

Tract* in Taverns

\

ial)—

.

GOOD VALUES
IN

DIICO

USED CARS
A

batteries

I

BT
wfciaVW

Dependable Car From

HYDRAULIC
SHOCI ABSORBERS

Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth

Del co

Dealer!

SPECIAL PRICES EVERY DAY

M Y A

OTTAWA AUTO

1

tr

Weot 7th Street

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Phohe

Open Evening*

o

R

l

l I H

•

A »

I

|

N G

l

SEE YOUR LOCAL GARAGEMAN

SALES, INC.
17

I

BRAKE

DEALER

,

111 lilt «th

St.

Elected Trustee

SUNOCO

Call or

Como

Gallons

f*q

I*"

SUNOCO OIL ....

HARRISON’S

SUPER SERVICE

Fw Mkhigon

Michigan at 28th 8L
In

Now!

STATE FARM INSURANCE

Avenue e

CARS
WASHED

CO’s.

BEN VAN LENTE 4 BON, Agents

in CoNge

$4

phone 718i

And

Vacuum

$4.

Cleaned ..........

1C

I*4*

SUPER SERVICE
Central

Phons 70S*

•

Following panels on rural and
volunteerdepartment* and reed
for adequate inspection,the group

HADS

attended a banquet at the hotel.

*

Monday evening the visiting
* demonstration

chiefs watched

III River Av*.

by assembled fire fighting equip-

RHONE

tern of the

Home

laloo

10 Eaet Ith Street

HUDSON DEALER
fth Itrsst Rhone 7142

26 W.

casts on a driving w hile under the

influence
charge.

of

intoxicating liquor

James Arthur Nolenhaum,

-Ssl.

ALWAYS BUYINQ

SCRAP
MATERIALS

20.

Grand Rapids, paid $18.90 after
answering guilty to a drunk and
disorderly charge. Peep Emmenagger, 32, of ilrand Haven, paid
$15 for a .similaroffense. James
Elderkin. of Grand Rapid*, paid
$5 fine and $.’>.90 casts on a disof

Ail YOU D0NT NEED

Louis Padnos

VI Ml

IRON and METAL CO.

TM

GMAC

120 River Ave.

EmFUi
call

2406

Decker Chevrolet, Ine.
Service Department 2388

For DRY CLEANING

221 River

Av*.

7M7

Holland, Mlefc

148 East S2nd ft

DUTCH

VERN H0UTING
NEAL JACOIUSSE

MILL

/

CATERING
SERVICE

BANQUET!
LUNCHEON!
WEDDING!,

LATE MODELS

BRIDE PARTIE8
INDUSTRIAL DINNERS
BUSINESS MEETINGS

Sold With

30 Day 50-50 Guarantee

Wt'n

thf “doctors"

lor

HOUSE TRAILERS
CAMPING TRAILERS

RUN-DOWN ROOFS

FRED’S CAR LOT

Holland Ready Roofing

681 Michigan Avo* Phono 8-7221

V

’

utch-Kraft

Won-Kote
You'll eovor drab

V

*

Phones 9051

—

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT
S West 8th

Eve. 66734

PETER

St

Phone 26E7

Holland. Mich.

JOHN

ELZIN6A I VOLKERS,

Inc.

wallpspor with
fresh psstelsl

COVERS OVER ANY SURFACE
IN ONE CCA T— Dry In I Hours!

40

ESSENBURG
ELECTRIC CO.
Weit
8t Phone
8th

GENERAL CONTRACTING
ENGINEERING

4811

INDUSTRIAL

S

COMMERCIAL

l^rRpOF

visitor*

RESIDENTIAL

LEAKS *0*/

CONSTRUCTION
222 River

Ave.

Phene

2284

Holland, MleH

•••••••••••a

of Representa-

tive*.

Traverae City waa selected as
site for the August meeting.

COOKIES

Marriage Licenses

Anting

Ottawa County

ture le repaired,recovered here

Alvin Henry Dyk and Edna Mae
Van Tatenhove; ^Gilbert Holkeboer and Helen A. Vai, Dyk, all of
Holland; John H. McCaul, Grand
Rapid*, and Sylvia Sipma, route
1, Hudson vjlle.

with the eoneummate akill ef the

A

completely equipped medere pleut rttet eenee

reeieeable pricee.

ly

STEkETEE-VAl INIS

Street

experienced thoroughly trained,

competentepeelaliat — have ue
handle the work and be abeolute-

yeu viHi tine quality pnetiif at

COMPLETE PRINTING BERVICS

* «d*t UHk

THAT

(From Tuesday’s Aeutlnel)
Every type of upholstered turn!

satisfied.

«

ijJMltL
UPHOLSTERING COMPANY

Phone 2326

1B3 W. 10th SL Telephene 17*1

Motorist Fined
Grand Haven, June 23

(Special)— Robert Ickes, 29, of Grand
Haven paid- $15 fim. and $5.35
co*ta In Justice George Hoffer1*
court Monday on
disorderly
charge.

a

'

DRY CLEANERS

USED CARS

Sandwich-Soda Bar

watched ladder and hose demonstration* by the six departments.
Speaker* at other meetings
were Jack Sharp of the Michigan
fire prevention departmentand
Robert Montgomery, speaker . 0

ROBERT BIUKBMA

Pay

Fines and costs totaling $164.70
were assessed in municipalcoqrt
Monday and Tuesday.
Donald Kolvooid. 36, of Hamilton, paid $100 fine and $3.90

^

ment from Muakegon, Muskegon

ROBERT VIS8CHKR

PHOTO end GIFT SHOP

Haan Motor

Fines in Court

sing.

The estimated 150

(DilSmul

.000

ing to the hidden gifts.
Prizes for games were awarded

to Mr*. David John. Mr*. John
Other officerselected were: Har- Vander Wege and Mr*. Herbert
ry L. R.dout of Muskegon Kammeraad. A two-courselunch
Height*, secretary-treasurer;Roy was
•
Green of TraverseCity, first vice
Others invited were the Monpresident; Tom Freeland of Big dames Herm Kammeraad. Jake
Rapids, second vice president; Welling, Albert Vander Wal, A:
Henry Hoebke of Grand Haven, Van Dyke. Christ ira Fogerty,Ed
sergeant at arms.
Vos. Ben Timmer, Walter Burke,
John Weber of East Grand l^e Schadelee, Margaret Gordon,
Rapids and Ray Hall of Benton Gerald Dannenberg. Darwin
Harbor were elected with Klom- Woodall.Ben Bowmaster. George
parens to the board of trustees. Jacobs, William Rooks and Harold
Klomparensalso served on a Borgman and Mia* Shirley Van
panel that discussed and answer- Dyke.
ed questions on education training for firemen.Others on the
two-hourpanel were Hall, Robert
Wenger of the state vocational
training office; William Clapp of
the state department of public inSS"-struction; Vern Hunt of Lake
Odessa and Sam Fischer of Lan-

ship*.

>rKI

1

president.

Height*, Fniitport, North Muskegon, Muskegon and Nortbn town-

COPIES

COMPLETE SERVICE

home. 161 West 20th St. Hostess Wierenga of South Haven and
e* were Mr*. Kane and Mi** Or- Jeanne Hoeller of route 1, Jenel* Kane. Mis* Bok will become ison Park.
the bride of Alfred Kane on Jure
New York— University exten24,
A pink and green decorated sion work in the U. S. wa* started
umbrella was placed in the center in 1888 by Dr. Nevill Dowey, then
of the room with streamerslead- librarianof Columbia univedsity.

.

- KNIFE’S
7th at

Joseph J. Staizer and wf. to
Thomas Christensen and wf. Lot
35 Evergreen Park Sub. Twp.
Spring Lake.
Thomas Smith and wf. to John
Smoes and wf. Pt. Lot 8 Lauga
Plat No. 4 Coopersviile.
Peter Kort to Sebus Beighorst
and wf. Pt. SEi 20-6-13 Twp.
Georgetown.
Gara Soonke et al to Henry
Lee Helmink and wf. Lot 135 and
pt. 138 Jenison Park Plat Twp.

served

2e Leee Than Premium
Grade Gaeoline

2

SAVINGS"'0

Muskegon was named

DYNAFUEL

Phoni ,111

STATE FARM MUTUAL SUSHES AUTU
INSURANCE OUSTS

3

Local Fire Chief

MOTOR SUPPLY

Until 1:00 P.M.

..........
0

1
2
4
2

orderly charge.
Cecil A. Toney, 34. of route 3.
Benton Harbor, paid a $10 speeding fine, and Mavies Van Die. 31,
.000
of 241 West Eighth St., paid $3
Miss Lois Bok Feted at
for running a stop street.
Five persons paid $1 parking
Miscellaneous Shower
fines Tlie.v are; Bon Nyland of
A miscellaneous shower honor- route 1; Edward Spruit of 254
ing Mis* Lois Bok was held West 22nd St.; Barney Slioaffer
Friday night at the Thomas Kane of 160 West 10th St., Alonzo

afternoon.
Justice George Hoffer assessed Eldridge $25 fine and $15.65
costs, or 30 days. Eldridge paid.
The arrest was made by sheriff's officers May 7 when Eldridge was alleged to have become
boisterous in a Nunica tavern after a party had distributed reFire Chief Andrew Klomparen*
ligious tracts to customers.
of Holland, was elected a member
On the jury were Charles Mc- of the board of trustee* of the
Carthy, James Ritsema. Edward Western Michigan Fire Chiefs asBushouse, Vernon Verplank and sociation Monday at the annual
George Christman,Jr.
election of officer* meeting m the
Occidental hotel at Muskegon.
Chief Elmer J. Bandgren of

HOLLAND RELIABLE

66578

.

3
1
1
0

Grand Haven.

Grove 7-3. Padding scattered
eight hits for Drenthe.
Brink with a single, double and
triple, and Timmer with three
singles,led hitting.
Brower was the losing pitcher
Van Koeveringsmashed a home
Park.
run for Forest Grove.
Frank Keenan and wf. to Louis
B league standings:
L Pet. H. Eggleston and wf. Lot 17
Tulip City .........
0 1.000 Heneveld's Plat No. 6 Twp. Park.
Beniamin Kouw to Arie SterGrandville.............. ... 3 1 .750
Zutphen .............
2
.600 ken Pt. NEi NWi 24-5-15 Twp.
Drenthe .............
3 .500 Holland.
Gemt Ten Broeke and wf to
Allendale ........... ........... 2 3 .4(H)
Forest Grove ....
4 .333 Joseph Ferwerda and wf. Pt. NEi
Zeeland ............ .........1 3 .250 SWi 13-6-14 Twp. Blendon.

Grand Haven, June 23 (SpecCarl Eldridge, 43. Coopersville. was found 'guilty of a charge
of being intoxicatedand disorderly. after a five-manjustice court
North Holland
deliberated 25 minutes Thursday

Your Buick-Pontiac Doafer

........

Persons

Holland,was chased in the seventh and wa* replaced by Meatman.
Timmer, with two triple*, wa*
the big gun for Drenthe.
Drenthe won it* second game
of the week by downing Fores’

W

He Didn’t Appreciate

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

111 Esot 14th It.

ville.
Virginia Park
started for Drenthe
Robert H. Lillyblad and wf. to
and wa* relievedby Beren* in the
Edmund K. EHi* and wf. Pt. Lot
third. Padding came in to aid Ber6 Blk 1 and pt. Lot 7 Blk 1 Slayen* in the seventh for the winner*.
Weener, who started for North ton and Vander Veens Add. 12

Van Rhee

2

bert Boerigter, East Saugatuck;
Totals ••••••••••••••••••«• 15
21 Mrs. Russell Kleis, 30 Graves
place; Mrs. Peter Van Dyke and
Mexico City — Mexico has a daughter, route 4; Mrs. Jarvin
coaat line of about 6.300 miles of Kleiman and son, route 1; Gerrit
which 4,573 miles are on the Paci- Ortman, route 2.
fic ocean and the Gulf of Mexico.
Births Sunday included a aon,
Mark Allen, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Koeman. route 6, and a aon
IUY YOUR USED CAR
to Mr and Mrs John Jacobs,
from
route 6. Births Monday included
Your Buick - Pontiac Dealer
a daughter, Sharon Faye, to Mr.
and Mrs Henry Van Kampen,
Wo'M Bo Hart Tomorrow To
Btand Back of tht Car You
route 2. Holland, and a daughter
Buy Today!
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell KoetSier,

•old by

Buy

®

W
L
3 1

1

DODGE, PLYMOUTH,
FORD and CHEVROLETS

B.

St.

3 1

for

&

i

Hospital Notes

REBUILT MOTORS

Heart Attack

Join your frionds at Tht
Bier Holder. Premium beer,
nationallyedvertleed winee.
A convenientlyloeatee meeting place wKn traditional
atmeephere. Open
11:00 A.M. |p midnight

Dutch

WARM

FRIEND

TAVERN

DELIGHT

GEO.

Roth

MODI

Young and Old

ROOFING 00.
ROBEROID PRODUCTS
29 Eost 6H1 Street

PHONE 3S26

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
384

CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE

2677

»#•>— MMeMseesoeoooeeeoossoasi
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Martha Rose Van Saun

Engaged

Native of Armenia

Scouts

Reserve

,
f

Wed
k

to

Donald A.

rimple home ceremony

Lam

Passes

in

Martha Rose Van Saun and my, were among the guests at the
Donald A. Lam. The bride la the wedding of Keith Moored of Hopdaughterof Dr. and Mrs. Walter kins and Miss Joyce Rosalie Cook.
Van Saun, 58 West 12th St The The wedding took place in the
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. garden at the home of the bride's
Edward J. Urn, 193 West 22nd St. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
The double ring senica was Cook of Forest Grove. The Rev.
performedat 4 pjn. by Dr. H. D. John Wolterink officiated. Jimmy
Terkeurstand the bride’s father. Moored was ringbearer.
The home was decorated with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Smith of
peonies and mixed bouquets. A Midland were Sunday guests of
setting of palms and ferns formed her mother, Mrs. Fred Sam be non.
the background for the service.
The Ensing family reunion has
Wedding music wo played by been postponedbecause of the acaarence Dykema," cousin of the cidental death of Freddie Ter
groom. The Rev. Charles Stoppels, Haar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Jr, sang “Because”preceding the Ter Haar.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brenner
ceremony,and “The Lard's Prayer" as the couple knelt At the were Sunday guests at the honie
close of the ceremony the bride of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
and groom sang “Living for Fred Sebright of Burnips.
Mrs. Everett Feltenbergerand
Jesus.”
children and Mn. Bertha FeltenFor her wedding the bride chose
berger of Grand Rapids visited
a white suit and a large white hat
She carried a shower bouquet of last week at the home of their relred and white roses. Her triple atives, Mr. and Mn. Otto Feltenberger and Mr. and Mrs. William
strand of pearls was a gift of the
Tubergen and daughters.
groom.
A Children's Day program was
Mrs. R C. Ringenoldus of Muskegon was her sister's only atten- presented by the Burnips Methodant She wore a pink suit and dist church Sunday school primpink hat with a corsage of pink ary and intermediate classes Sunday morning following the Sunand white roses.
John E. Lam, the groom's broth- day school session.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuck and
er, was best man.
Following thfc ceremony,a wed- children and Mr. and Mn. Kending supper was served at the neth Moored spent a day recently
Highway Inn for the wedding picnicking near Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Palmbos
party and immediate families. A
receptionwas held later in the and family were recent guests for
few days gt the home of Mrs.
evening at the Van Saun home for
Thelma
Fuller of Crystal.
100 guests.The Rev. and Mrs.
C Ringenoldus. brother-in-lawand Mrs. Grace Fleser returned to
sister of the bride, were master her home in Burnips Sunday eveand mistress of ceremonies. Miss- ning after visiting for several
es Angelyn and Irene Lam, sisters days at the home of her children

Canpig Spaces

ABegan

Fri-

—

Allegan, June 23 (Special)
James ' Der Bogosian,"68, retired
machinistof Blood Bros., died in
Allegan Health center Friday
after an illness of two days. A native of Harpoot, Armenia, he
came to the United States 50

iay afternoon at the home of the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moored
bride's parents united in marriage and daughter, Judy and son, JimIfisa

year* ago and to Allegan

Reservations for the Boy Scout
Ottawa, east of
Newaygo on Petit lake, have been
flooding the local office this week.
The first of three seven-day
camping periods has been filled
and indicationsare that the camp
may have to be enlarged this season, scout officials saM.
Troops ready to attend the first
period from July 2-9 are:
Troop 97 of Way land; troop 6
of First Reformed church, Holland; troop 24 of Otsego; troop 17
of Martin; troop 7, of Third Reformed church, Holland; troop 36,
of Conklin, and troop 28 of Grand

summer Camp

eigftt

years ago.

Survivingar* the wife. Satlnlk
of Allegan, and three brothers
and a sister-in-lawof Providence,
R.

I.

North Blendon
From

Friday’s Sentinel)

Friday. .
Misses Gladys Klynstra and
Wilma Papp entertained members
of the King's Daughterssociety

last

Ottawa County

Claire Wierenga

R

Real Estate

To

The second period runs from
July 9 through 16, and the third
session from July 16 through 23.
Fred Bocks of Holland, camp
director,said the camp has been
reconditioned and readied for
campers.

Zeeland Plans

Personals
(From

Saturday's Senlnel)
De Vries, airman apprentice, USN, son of Mrs. Bert
together with friends at the latZeeland. June 23— The Zeeland
De Vries, route 2, has been on a
ter's home Friday evening. The
10-day visit to Naples, Italy as a Chamber of Commerce board of
occasion marked the first annivercrew member of the aircraftcar- directors voted unanimously in
sary of this organization.The derier USS Coral Sea following favor of holding another Farmers
votional program was followed by
traiaing with the sixth task fleet Day this summer.
a social hour.
President George Van Eenenin the Mediterranean.Visits to
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kuyers called Rome, Pompeii and the Isle of aam will appoint committees to
on Mrs. P. Standard at the H. Capri were on the libertysched work out detailsfor the day that
Overzet home at South Blendon uie.
was set at Aug. 17.
Sunday. Mrs. Standard,who subLast year's events included
Miss AngelineVan Wynen and
mitted to surgery some weeks Miss Esther Bareman have left on horse-pulling contests,stock
ago, is improving.
on a three-weekvacation trip shows, a baseball game and was
Our local ball team has not met with the Rev. and Mrs. J. H. e pped with a fireworksdisplay
defeat from any of their opponents Schaal and son. Wendell, to Sumas, in the evening.
this season. Last Friday evening Wash. They also will visit Denver,
The board met in the oasement
mittee of the Macatawa Bay the team played Hudsonville Pro- Colo., and YellowstoneNational dining room of Moach’a restaurant.
Yacht club Tuesday at the home duce at Zeeland with a score of Park.
8 to 2.
Several other business matters
of the chairman, Mrs. John Eaton,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LaMar of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klinger Castle Park had as guests this were discussed but no definite acWaukazoo, plans were made for a
guest dessert-bridgeon June 29 at entertained relatives from Sioux week, .Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lonis tion taken.
Center, la., at dinner on Monday. of Andrews, Tex. The men met
the clubhouse.
Present at the meeting were The Rev. and Mrs. H. Sonnema while they were serving in the
Hope College President
the Mesdames Harold Van Ton- and baby left Monday to spend a armed forces during World War
geren, James Brooks, W. S. Mer- few weeks with relativesin Pater- II.
Speaks at Rotary Meet
riam, Edgar Landwehr, and L H. son, N.J. Mrs. Schurman, who has
Norman Piersma. student at
Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers,president
Marsilje.Also on the committee been staying with her children, Michigan State college,will lead
are the Mesdames Edgar Orr and returned to her home in New Jer- the song service at • Immanuel of Hope college, explained the
Lewis Withey of Grand Rapids, sey with them.
church Surday at 7:30 p.m. Mis- structure of the college finance

struction,State of Michigan, who delivered the
check; Nurse Viola Van Anrooy, and Reynolds, a
surgery patient. The picture was taken in one of
the rooms on the first floor of the new wing. The
check represents about 60 per cent of' the federal
government's share In the local project.Holland
ie the first to receive such a check for hospital
constructionin Michigan.

f

Haven.

The 1950 Memorial day program
committee appointedis John Ter
Horst, John Koop and Martin
Miss Ruth Bell
Vander Gutche.
Mr. Blackportof Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Fidel Bell. 474
recently spent a few days with Rifle Range Road, announce the
his children Mr. and Mrs. Vanden engagement’ of their daughter,
Ruth to Louis Elzinga. son of Mr.
Toorn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Fish and fam- and Mrs. Thomas Elzinga, 578
ily of Grand Rapids called on Mr. West 18th St.
and Mrs. G. Klomparens and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Dalman and children

Everyoody’s happy. Who wouldn't be? That piece
of paper that George Reynolds is holding in bed is
a check for $59,129.51 from the federal government
to help pay for the new wing at Holland hospital.
Left to right are Fred Burd, hospital 'director;
Mayor Harry Harrington; John F. Donnelly, chairman of the hospitalboard; Hugh J. McGoldrick,
director of the Office of Hoepital Survey and Con-

v

Minard

J.

Fanners Fete

Wed

Anno Vander Kolk

Transfers

Miss Claire Wierenga and Anno
M. Vander Kolk, who were gradroom and poured during the re- Mr. and Mn. Francis Brenner Cora Westing to T>de D. War- uated from Hope college June 8.
ception.Mrs. Lawrence Shields of of GraAd Rapids called at the ner. Pt. Lots 13, 14. 15 Blk. 3 were married Wednesday in an
Byron center cut the four-tier home of their mother, Mrs. Anna Marsilje's Subdivision City of Hol- outdoor wedding at the home of
Brenner last week.
wedding cake.
the bride's paren'.s. She Is the
land.
Archie Falkenberg is home on
Serving the guests were MariHurlon N. Cryderman et al to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
lyn and Karen Lam, nieces of the furlough for a few days.
Fire Department at Mame. Lot Wierenga,Grand Haven. The
groom, and Carolyn Ringenoldus, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Howard 66 Villageof Marne.
groom is the son of Mrs. Mary
niece of the bride. Guests were and daughters, Sharon Kay and
Margaret Robinson to Henry J. Vander Kolk of Zeeland.
present from Zuni, N^L, Boyne Linda Lou had guests Saturday
Kammeraad and wife. Lot 35 FraThe double ring service was
City, Cincinnati,Muskegon, Grand evening.
The John Hildebrandt family zer and Gilleland Subdivision read at 3:30 p.m. by the Rev A
Rapids, Byron Center and Zeeland.
Township Spring Lake.
Hellenga in the garden at the
Mrs. Lam, a graduate of Hol- went fishing at Ottawa Beach
William Gras and wife to John Wierenga home. A white bridal
land high school and Hope college, Monday.
Members of the Ottawa Male ses Lily Klcinhekseland Gara showing how monies are allotted
Gras and wife. Lot 23 Waldo's archway entwined with greens tyrs. Gark Field, Jackson, and
Burnips Girl Scouts 1 will meet
taught at the Byron Center high
Subdivision City of Zeeland.
and
daisies and surrounded with Mrs. William Telling, Waukazoo. Quartet sang at the Sunday eve- Rabbers will play piano and ac- into four funds, contingent, plant,
school for two years. Mr. Lam with their leader, Mn. Dorothy
Harvey Vander Laan and wife palms and baskets of yellow daisendowment and current or operThe bridge was originallyning service at the Reformed cordion duets.
also was graduated from Holland Oakes, Wednesday at Salem townchurch.
to Edward Holleman and wife. Pt. ies formed the setting.The cere- scheduled for June 22.
ating. at the Thursday noon lunchMr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Mulder
of
high school and Hope college. He ship community hall in Burnips.
The annual Reformed church Baltimore, Md., arrived Friday eon meeting of the Holland Rowul attend Western Theological Calvin Fleser left Monday for Lot 37 Ohlman's Plat Number 1 mony was perform bed in the prespicnic will be at the Townhall night to spend the summer months tary club in the Warm Friend TavVillage of .Hudsonville.
ence of 60 guests.
seminaryin the fall
Atlanta, Ga., where he will spend
Leonard Brink Family
Ground on July 14.
Maud
Kouw
to
Egbert
Schutt.
The
bride
wore
a gown of whita
in Holland Mr. Mulder is a medi- ern. For their wedding trip to north- several days with his brother,
Harry
Westveld was among cal student at Johns Hopkins uniDuring his talk, the president
marquisette
with
a
fitted
bodice, Has Reunion at Park
Pt.
SW*
NWi
and
pt.
SEi
NWi
ern Michigan, the bride wore a Donald Fleser and family.
graduatesreceiving a diploma at versity. Mr*. Mulder is the former disclosed that the college plant i«
tiny self-covered buttons extendbrown, aqua and white print dress
Mr. and Mrs. John Bower of 5-5-15 Township Holland.
valued at more than $2.5 million,
Isaac Kleis and wife to Harm ing from the sweetheartneckline
A reunion was held by Mr. and the commencementexercises of Barbara Bilkert.
with brown and white accessories Burnips were Saturday guests of
Holland Christian high school last
and has more than $2 million in
to
the
waist
and
a
full
hoop
skirt.
Van
Munster
and
wife.
Lot
82
Mrs.
John
J.
Hopkins
has
arand a red rose corsage. They will Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Deten, AlleMrs. Leonard Brink of East Sauweek. Attending the exercises rived at the home of Gifford B. endowments. Last year was the Style feature was the cape effect
McBride's Addition Holland.
be at home after July 11 at 177 gan.
gatuck and family. Thursday night were Mr. and Mrs. Westveld, PaHopkins. 17 West Ninth St., to first year the college has had a
Max A. McCall and wife to Wil- around the shoulders. Short rufWest 11th SL
Miss Betty Coates and Calvin
at Allegan county park. A Ham- tricia and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. spend the summer. Mrs. Mark deficit in its history, and Dr. Lubfled
marquisette
gloves
and
a
Fleser attended a reunion at an liam Cosier and wife. Pt. S4 SEi
shoulder length veil of illusion burg fry was held and he group E. Kioosterman and Mrs. C. Gras- Jefferson of Ypsilanti.is spending ber* explained how most of or all
Indiana school of which they are NWi NWi 28-8-16 City of Grand
held in place by a bonnet -shaped played baseball, volleyball and midt On Thursday evening the the week-end at the Hopkins ol the deficit will be taken car* of
Haven.
alumni.
students from this area attending home.
in. the new proposed financial
tiara completedher ensemble. She
John
Jipping
and
wife
to
James
Mr. and Mrs. Earl LeRoy Keith
horseshoe*.
(Fran Saturday’s Sealnel)
Holland
Christian
High
school
en
plan
for the coming year
carried
a
cascade
bouquet
of
white
William
Hannon,
Netherlands
DeKleine and wife. Pt. SEi SWi
Attending were Mr. and Mrs tertained their pahents at the Al
Mrs. Mattie Noorgaard is in of Midland were visitors at the SWi 26-5-14 Township Zeeland. shasta daisies and ivy.
John Donnelly presided at the
counsel
of
Kansas
City.
Mo.,
his
Butterworthhospital,Grand Rap- home of her parents, the Rev. and
Mist Judith Mulder of Metuch- Leonard Brink; Mr. and Mrs lendale Christian Reformed church wife and two children,weie over- meeting, and Lee Shaffer acted
Alice Hof to Everett A. Vanden
Mrs. Leonard J. Washmuth for a
Fred Tubergan, Diane and Fred- basement Going from this vicinity
ids, where she underwent surgery
night guests at the home of Wil secretary in the absence of Leon
Brink. Lot 3 Blk. C Bosnian's Ad- en, N. J., college roommate of the
dy; Mr. and Mrs. Al Oetman and were Mr. and Mrs. W. Driesinga
on Thursday. She expects to re- few days. Erma Louise Washmuth
bride,
was
maid
o(
honor.
She
lard C. Wichers, Central Av*. Moody who is attendingthe Roreturned home with them after dition Holland.
Alvina; Mr and Mrs. Bud Brink;
turn to her home next week-end.
Anna Buwalda to Willard S. wore a gown of yellow taffeta Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bultema, San and Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Hut Prof, and Mrs. Earl Randall of tary International conventiogin
spending
several
days
at
the
home
The Rev. Leonard J. Wash
tinga and Janet, Mr. and Mrs. J. Purdue university are week-end New York City.
Ruster and wife. Lot 2 Henry P. with off-the-shoulderbertha and a
dra, Paula and David; Mr. and Ter Horst and Grace, Mr. and
muth, former pastor of Burnips of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Babcock
full, bustle skirt. She carried a
guests at Mt: Wich^is homo
and
children
and
visiting with her G. Schmidt Addition Grand HavMrs. Arend Hovenga, Bonnie. Mrs. Westveld and Harvey and
Methodist circuit, has been transNew Orleans— The battle of
nosegay of brown-eyedsusans and
Mrs. Gerrit Ter Boek of Oaken.
brother-inlaw
and
sister
at
MidJackie
and
Dawn;
Mr.
and
Mrs
ferred to the pastorate of the
Dorothy
and
H.
Sal and Gladys.
New
Orleans in the War of 1812
green
ivy
and
wore
matching
land has returned to her home
Claude Dunnewin and wife to
Bud Hoekaema and Allen; Mr
Flowerfield Methodist circuit The land.
Mr. Weemhof together with the from Butterworthhospital, Grand was fought nearly two weeks afflowers in her hair.
Minnie
Van
Dyke
and
Seane
Van
Jane Henderson, daughter of
and Mr*. Ted Brink and Terry; elders of th$ Reformed church be RipLs, where she was seriously ter the treaty of peace had been
transfer was announced on June
Dyke. Lots 46 and 15 Mid-Way Jay Vander Kolk attended his Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vander Kolk
12 by Bishop Marshall E. Reed, in Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henderson, was
gan family visitationthis week.
signed.
brother as best man. Mr. and Mrs.
i\ with spinal meningitis.
and Bobby Lee; Mr. and Mrs
charge of ministerialassignments among the 67 seniors who were Subdivision Township Park.
Mr.
and Mrs. G. Fannan and
H.
James
Wierenga,
brother
and
The
Rev.
Herfnan
Rosenberg,
Joe Nagelkirkand wife to LaNorm Dykhuis and Nicky; Mr. family of Hudsonville were Friday chairman of Kiwanis education
of the Michigan Methodist confer- graduated from Zeeland high
Veme I. Berghorst and wife. Si sister-ir-lawof the groom, were and Mrs. Garry Hossink; Miss
enoe at Albion. Rev. Washmuth school on June 5.
evening visitorsat the home
master
and
mistress
of
ceremonand fellowship,will be in charge
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moored SWi 20-5-14 Township Zeeland.
succeeds the Rev. Henry Hulme.
Lois Padnos and Calvin Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Boihuis.
ies.
of the program at Monday’s
Ottawa
County
to
Henry
Willis
were
callers
at
the
home
of
Mr.
The Flowerfieldcircuit consistsof
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dalman enter- meeting at 6:15 at the Warm
Wedding music was played by
three churches. Rev. Hulme has and Mrs. Henry Cook and Miss and wife. Wi SWi 33-7-15 Towntained members of the G. Dalman Friend Tavern, peakers will be
Mis* Irene Heemstra of Fenton, Saugatuck Man Dies
Joyce
Cook
of
Forest
Grove
Tueschip
Robinson.
retired because of illness. Rev.
family Thursday evening in honor Jim Klomparens, A. E. HildeOttawa County to Joy De- pianist, and Miss Geraldine HirsWashmuth will asume his new day evening.
At ConvalescentHome
of Gerrit Dalman and Marcia Dal brand, Jim Telling and Bill Cobb.
chy of Plainwell, cellist.
Mrs.
Fred
De
Jongh
of
Burnips
Jonge.
SEi
NEi
36-7-16
Township
duties on June 19.
man and Mrs. B. Mulder of Hoi
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Streur,
Following
the
ceremony
a
dinThe Rev. Earl J. Stein* of Bar- attended the missionarymeeting Grand Haven. ,
Saugatuck,June 23 (Special)— land who celebrated their birth 525 ColJege Ave., are attending
ner
reception
was
held
at
the
as
a
guest
of
Mrs.
Lyndecker
on
Ottawa
COunty
to
John
Deryton will succeed Rev. Washmuth
Edward Samuel Rastall, 85, died day anniversaries the past week. a Moose convention in Battle
Jonge. Pt. W frlj SW frli 31-7- Holiday Inn.
as pastor of the Burnips circuit. Wednesday afternoon.
Thursday night at the Plummer Attending were the Mulder chil Creek this week-end.
•
For
their
northern
wedding
trip,
Rev. Washmuth attended the Robinson.
He will begin Sunday by conduct
Convalescent home in Ganges dren from Holland, Mr. and Mrs.
Ottawa County to John De- Mrs. Vendor Kolk wore and egg- township, Fennville, route 1. A C. Dalman of Zeeland. Mrs. G.
tag the 9:30 am. service at Market Michigan Conferenceof Methodist
shell white sharkskin suit witn
Street Methodist church, the 11 Churches last week Thursday to Jonge. Pt .W frli SW frli 31-7retired Chicago letter carrier, Dalman, Mr. and Mrs. R. Dalman
green accessoriesand a corsage of
Sunday.
15 Township Robinson.
Fall
am. service at Burnips Methodist
Rastall had been living in Sauga- and family and the C. Dalman
Rubrum
lilies.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Howard Philip M. DeGear and wife
church and the 8 p m. service at
tuck for the last 19 years. He children of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Kolk will
Monterey Center Methodist and daughters had as their guests to William O. Rottschafer and
had been confined to the convalesMr. Howard's parents of South wife. NEi SWi 31-5-13 Town- live in Hollaad this summer. In cent home for three weeks.
church.
September they will move to Ann
ship Jamestown.
Ivan Fleser spent last week-end Blendon Thursday afternoon.
He was born Sept. 26, 1863. In
"Tk* promotion come through, Did,
Ottawa County to Henry Mar- Arbor where Mr. Vander Kolk wili Milwaukee, the son of the late
at the home of his parents, Mr.
attend the Universityof MichiNo, I’m not otcUod.m
time and wife. Pt. NWi NWi 36and Mrs. William Fleser.
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rastall. He
Surprise Shower Fetes
gan graduate school. Mrs. Vander
7-15 Township Robinson.
The Girl Scouts of Burnips met
Mr. and Mrs. John Aldrmk Jr.,
was
a member of the Saugatuck
Ottawa County to Peter De- Kolk will teach.
announce the birth of a daughter,
Wednesday evening with their Miss Jean Wiersma
Masonic order.
leader,Mrs. Dorothy Oakes, for a
Jonge. PL W frli SW frli 31-7-15
Bonnie on June 10 at St. Mary's
Surviving
are
the
widow,
EmMis* Jean Wiersma, who will
wienie roast on the school grounds.
Township Robinson.
Fishing Contest Held
ma A.; two sons. Edward H. of hospital,Grand Rapids.
become the bnde of Jay Weener
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan KlineDavid Raggl and wife to Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wassenaar
Chicago and Walter R. of Oklaon July 1, wax honored at a sur•teker and sons entertained Mr.
J. Raggl and wife. Pt. Ei NWi By Rod and Gun Club
homa City, OUJa.; a sister,Mrs. are the parents of a daughter
prise miscellaneous shower Wedand Mrs. Henry Van Hulst of HolTV Tulip Gty Rod and Gun Blanche Baertschy, a brother, Elaine Gayle, born June 7 at the
nesday night at the home of Mrs. 2-6-16 Township Port Sheldon.
land one evening last week.
Adrian Ringelberg and wife to club held their monthly meeting Frank Rastall, both of Chicago; Grand Haven hospital.Mrs. Was
Henry Wiersma. 64 Gordon St.
Mrs. Augusta Ebmeyer is nowHenry Ringelberg. Pt. Lota 24, 25, Thursday at the Saugatuck pier. seven grandchildren and one great senaar is the former Gladys Lot
Hostesses were Mrs. Henry Wierstaving at the home of relatives
terman.
26. 27 Grand View Addition A fishing contest was followed grandchildren.
sma and Mrs. Glenn Wiersma.
In Lansing. She suffered a slight
WayV Glass, 12, of Borculo.
Grand
Haven.
by
a
wienie
roast
Floyd
Prins
Games were played and prizes
stroke a few weeks ago.
who was in an accident Monday
Benjamin DeZwaan and wife to won a prize for catcmng the
were won by Mrs. Silas Wiersma
A farewell party was to be givwhile visiting at the home of his
Henry Junior Buter and wife. Pt. largest fush.
en tonight in honor of Rev. and and the guest of honor. A two- NEi 24-5-15 Township Holland.
sister, Mrs. Tom Rosema,
Each member brought as •
courae lunch was served by the
Mrs. Washmuth and daughter,
Ben DeZwaan and wife to Carl- guest a prospective member.
is improving at St Mary's hoshostesses.
Erma Louise, at the Salem Townton H. Van Dorp and wife. Pt. W|
Results of the May election of
Guest
Invited were the Mesship community hall. Members of
Mrs. W. Easton who has bee/i
NEi 24-5-15 Township Holland. officers were announced as folthe three Methodist churches oames Albert Baumann, Adrain Morris DeVries and wife to lows- President,Ranford Wenconfined to her home for some
Baumann, Peter Baumann. Howwere to be guests.
time with illness is improving.
ard Baumann, Egbert Baumann, Stuart Schaftenerand wife. Pt. ,zel; vice president, Harold Door;
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Jones of
The AllendaleCamp meetings Miss Jean Antoinette Massle|
Reservation
Number
3
Howard's
secretary-treasurer,
Marvin
Van
John Baumann, Corneal Baumann,
Dorr were Sunday guests at the
held In Scotts grove. are being iMr. and Mrs. Herrick Stuartl
Eck; sergeant at. arms, Henry
Gilbert Hop, Ane Baumann, Hen- Addition Township Holland.
home of Mrs. Jones’ sister and
well attended.
Bol. Directors are Abe Sybesma,
ry Baumann. Chester L Baumann,
'Massie of Richmond,Va., announce
brother-in-law,Mr. and Mis.
An annual potluck dinner was [the engagement of their daughter!
three year term; Ernie McFall
Silas C. Wiersma, Walter Coster, Miss Esther Adams
Glenn Selby and children of Bur
enjoyed at Kollen Park recently Jean Antoinette, to Gerald Bosch,
and Gare Zylstrq, two years, and
Sr., Walter Coster, Jr., N. Ryzennips.
by Mrs. A* Vonk, Mrs. H. Vonk son of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Clarence Prins and Vern Van
ga, Martin Brown, Bernard Cos- Honored at Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jager anand children,Mrs. Alfred Kraker, Bosch of Zeeland.
Langevelde, one year.
ter, Fred Ter Vree, Eibert Van
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Mrs. Bert Kraker and Mrs. DelA bridal shower was given WedMss Massle was graduated from
Kampen,
Arthur
Rummler,
Gerald
Carolyn Lynn. Mrs. Jager is the
bert Berghorst. The group were Randolph-Macon Woman’* college.
Vander
Seek,
Peter Trimpe. Ben nesday evening for Miss Esther
Women
of
the
Moose
former Thelma Goodman, daughWhen you have big new*
guesta of Mrs. Minnie Klouw of Lynchburg, Va , where she was a
Trimpe, Maurice Vander Haar, Adams by Mrs George V. Stekter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry RynHolland.
Mrs.
Klouw,
the
former
member of Zeta Tau Alpha sororLeon Van Wieren, Herbert Cop- etee, 80 West 18th St. Miss Ad- Elect New Officers
for out-of-town relativesand
bold of Burnips.
Gara Honholt, taught in the Cur- ity. She taught at Midlothian high
persmith, Frank Weener, Arie ams will be married to Marvin
Burnips Boy Scouts of troop 32
Election of officers wa* held by
ry
school
here,
51'
years
ago.
Witt
on
July
2.
friends, it'* fun to hear their
school, Midlot hia, Va., for severs'
met with their leader, Kenneth Kruithoff, Adrain Kruithoff, WilMr. and Mrs. Maynard Mohr. years and now is completing work
The evening was spent socially Women of the Moose in the club
liam Kruithoff,William Topp and
Moored this week.
reactions—andcongratulaDale and Brian of Zeeland were for the master of arts degree hj
and playing games. Prizes were rooms Tuesday night Mrs. GerMiss Donna Goodman and Jacob Van Kampen.
recent visitor*of ^ Pear line Na- guidance and counseling at Mich|
awarded to Mrs. James Rogers. ald Vanden Berg was elected senAlso
the
Misses
Audrey
BauBruce Wicks of Hopkins were
tions— over the telephone.
ior regent; Mrs. Herbert Dyke,
tives.
man, Arlene Baumann, Marge Mrs. Al Stanford and Mrs George junior regent; Mrs. Ted Berkey,
igan State college.
Sunday guests of Miss Goodman's
The Holland sendees of the AlBaumann. Helen Wiersma, Bonnie Witt. A two-course luncheonwas
Mr. Bosch received a bachelor
Long Distance service ia fast
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rynchaplain; Mrs. John Eamus. relendale Christian Reformed of arts degree from Calvin colTrimpe. Phyllis • Vander Haar, served.
bold and Junior Goodman.
and friendly.
Invited were the Mesdames corder; Mrs. Olga Lange, treas
church have been discontinued. lege, .Grand Rapids. He served as
Norma Van Dyke, .Marge. KruitRev. and Mrs. Washmuth plan
"
r
Miss Betty Van Lenta
Stanley Dunning, Al Stanford. urer. ‘
Beginning next Sunday all three principalat Beechwood school behoff and the guest qf honor.
to move to Flowerfield Tuesday
Game* were played - following Mr and Mr*. Ben L. Van Lent* services will be conducted in
Marion Schrpeder, James Rogers
fore enteringmilitary service in
Rev. Steine, his two sons and a
• And reduced ratot am In afftet
Leroy Tooker, . Rodger Olive, the meeting and prize* were of route 4, Holland, announce the English.
World War II. He was with civil
daughter, will move into the Bur Disorderly Atharte
awarded
to
Mrs.
Vanden
Berg,
engagement of their ' daughter,
Leonard Rummler, George .Witt.
*
every night after 6 P.M. and all
affairs .and military government
nips parsonageon that day;
Mingman Blow of ' Caledonia, Henry Bush, Robert Hoatlin, Ka- Mrs. Stephen Wiersma and Mn. Betty, to dial Curti, son of Col. DIVORCE GRANTED
day, Sunday.
in the European theater of operMr. and Mrs. C Jager and fam paiu fine and costa totaling$18.90 therine. Harper, Grace Vanden Kenneth Woldring. Refreshment* Rodolfo Curti of Saltillo,MexiGrand Haven, June 23 Spec- ations, Bosch earned a master of
My recently were visitorsat the in municipal court' Saturday. Brink, Fannie Adams. and the were served by Mn. Ted Berkey co.
ial)— Irene Start was awarded a arts degree .in administration at.
home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. He had pleaded guilty earlier to Mieses Joyce Boerman, Marion and her committee to the 24 memMia* Van Lente is a graduate of divorce decree from Milton Start, Michigan State college were he
Glenn Selby and family.
’ MICHIGAN BILL
a disorderly charge. AlbertusDe Dunning, Paula Twigg, Marlene ben attending.
Holland high school and Hope col- in Circuit Court Thursday after- now ij} on the teache. training
; Mr. and Mrs. f;ed De Jongh of
Haan, 23, of route 2, Weat Oliva, Adambs, Corrine Comeilisaon and
lege. Mr. Curti ia a graduate of noon. Both pa tie* are residentsof staff and is completinga doctor*
have been In Grand Rap- paid a $5 fin* for driving without Ruth Smeenge.
TUIPHONI
Trinity university, San Antonio, Spring Lake township. There be- ate. •
Yacht Club Group Plans
ipoently to visit her sister, due caution and Thomas'Carroll
Tex.
ing no' minor children,Mrs. Start
•The wedding will take place in
Jesse Noorgaard,patient at of 75 East Ninth St., paid $3 for
Half of Norway's urban dwell- Guest Dessert-Bridge
A late summer wedding ia being was granted the right to resume September in the chapel of Fiiat
running a atop street.
•is Uv§ ii Oslo tod .Bergen,
At • meeting of tbt foetal
Jtfr aikka Mm* al Arbogaec
Baptist church, Richmond, Va.

of the groom, assisted in the gift in Upton, In<L
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Tilt

Miss Frances

Hying Dutchmen

Bouwman-Ten Brink Vows

Vooden Shoe

Nip Zeeland Chix

Spoken at Central Park

Ends h Deadlock

Wed

IS, 1949

Dykema

Flying

Vryhof

to Wesley

Dutcben

Defeat Lansing

In a double ring ceremony Misses Barbara Van Huls, Elaine
The American Legion Memorial man was Donald Vryhof. Ushers
The Wooden Shoe league game
Tuesday at 8 pjn. at Central Ford and Wilma Ford, • wore
club house was the scene of an were Harold Dykema, the bride's
Park church, Miss Harriet June gowns in pastel shades of pink, between Hamilton and Virginia attractive wedding Friday evenFor Second
For Second
brother, and Gordon Bouwe.
Ten Brink was married to Law- yellow and orchid, respectively,Park at the Park’s home dia- ing, when Miss Frances Dykema,
Following
the ceremony, a rerence Bouwmon. An arrangement and carried contrasting bouquets mond Thursday night waa called
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis ception for 75 guests was held. As In the June 7 game, the FlySkaalen-Ver Hey Pitch
at the end of the sixth inning beof palms, ferns, baskets of white of roses.
Dykema, 51 East 20th Street, be- Miss Esther Sterken and Lee D*
inf Dutchmen spotted Marion and
peonies and candelabra formed
Judith Ten Brink, niece of the cause of darknesswith the score came the bride of Wesley Vryhof,
Identical Six-Hitter* ;
Vries were at the punch bowl
the setting for the candlelight bride, as flower girl wore a white knotted 6-8.
on
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Mrs. Donald Vryhof and Mrs. Saunders clothing store team of
The game will be played off at
service read by the Rev. Herman fitted J acket with self-eovAppledorn Ii Hero
Vryhof, East 24th Street.
Gordon Bouwi were In charge of Laming some runs, then rallied to
Rosenberg.Roses tied with satin bride, as flower girl wore s gown a later date.
The double ring ceremony was the gift room. Master and mis- win. The Dutchmen defeated the
Hamilton
tallied
four
runs
in
The*nylng Dutchmen continued bows marked the pews.
of white organdy trimmed with
performed by the Rev. William tress of ceremonies were Mr. and
Lartetngites 11-5 under the arcs
their reign over the Zeeland Chix
The bride is the daughter of Valencia lace. Dick Boeve, nephew the first inning, and one each in Van Peursem before a fireplace
Mrs. Justin Vryhof. Martin Stegthe
fourth
and
sixth.
in. beeeball Thursday night at Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ten Brink, of the groom, waa ring-bearer
at the Capitol Gty.
decorated with white peonies, ink sang "My Hero," and an orVirginia Park tallied once in
Riverview Park by downing the 705 Saunders Ave. The groom’s and wore a white suit.
In that other game, the Dutchpalms, and candelabra. Miss Gert- iginal duet was sung by Mrs. Donthe
second,
three
times
in
the
vki.on 4-2 in one of the best parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Attending the groom as beat
rude
Beckman
played
traditional ald Vryhof and Mrs. Justin Vry- men won 16-3.
games between the two clubs In F. Bouwman, route
*
man was Don Bouwman. Ush- third, and once each in the fourth wedding music and accompanied hof. Serving the guests were the
However, in Saturday’sconthe last two years.
Wedding music was played by ers were Chester Prins, Vem Leh- and sixth.
Johnson and Hulst formed the Martin Stegink, who sang Be- Misses Bernice Brinkman, Mary test, the Duntch stepped off to a
Mike Skaalen for the Dutchmen Mrs. Leon Sandy, church organ- man and Glenn Slenk. Mr. and
cause" and ‘The Lord’s Prayer" Jane Dykstra. Irene Jacobs, Ruth
and Bill Ver Hey for the Chix ist. She also accompaniedMrs. Mrs. Harry C. Ford were master Hamilton battery and R. Van
shaky afort, and had trouble get-

Tone

turned in identicalsix-hit pitching Donald Van Ark, soloist.
The irony of the rivalrywas ' Given In marriage by her fathat both pitcherswere team ther, the bride wore a gown of
mates for Jack Schouten's Hope white organdy trimmed with
college team for the last two cam- white .Valencia lace.
white
paigns.
white fitted jacket with self-covThree big runs in the bottom ered buttons and three-quarter
half of the seventh, after six and a length sleeves was worn over the
half scoreless innings proved the straplessgown. Her fingertip 'ell
Chix undoing.
of lace was attached to a headRon Appledorn was the hero of band. The bridal bouquet was
the game-winning rally as he hit made up of white roses.
a fluke over the third baseman’s Miss Dorothy Ten Brink attendhead to score Frank Wlodarczyk ed her sister as maid of honor.

jobs.

A

third

and Lou Borgman from She wore a pale blue chambray

second.

gown

with an eyelet inset just be-

Fortney came to bat with two low the waistline. Bridesmaids,
men out and was safe on Shortstop Jason Schrotenboer’s bad peg
to first. Wlodarczyk walloped a
long double that landed against
the right field fence to score Fortney with the first run Borgman
walked and stole second before
Appledorn batted.

.

.

.....

De Neff. 2b ................... 3
Van Dorple, c
.

Witteveen, lb

....

Skaalen,p .........
Totals .............

1

1

1

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

1

1
1

0

1

1

0
4

0
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Hamilton plunged Viriginiapark
into the Wooden Shoe
baseball league cellar Tuesday

further

night by walloping the Parks 11-1.

Moose Smothers

Hamilton

now

has a .500

re-

cord with two defeats. Virginia
Park has lost three.
M. Johnson, on the mound for
Hamilton,
scatteredseven hits
The Moose, aided by seven errors, plastered the Holland Mer- over the seven innings while his
chants with a 7-3 defeat Thurs- mates combined the same number
day night in a Holland city league of hits with three errors for the

Merchant

Team

softball game at the Pine Ave. victory.

Busscherand Van Huis formed
diamond.
The winners scored seven runs the losing battery.
on nine hits while the Merchants Hamilton picked up six runs in
made their three runs on five hits a big third jroiing on two hits,
including M. Lugtighied’s powerand two Moose miscues.
Two walks, four errors and a hit ful home run with the sacks loadby O’Connor gave the Moose a ed. Two errors put men on base
three-run lead in the first inning. in that inning.C. Johnson hod the
The second inning was scoreless other safety.
Virginia Park came back with
lor both sides.
In the third inning, the Mer- one run in the fourth on an error,
thants climbed back into the a walk and a hit by Busscher.
The winners tallied three more
game with two runs on two walks,
an error, a wild pitch and a single runs in the fifth on hits by C.
Johnson, Lugtighied and Sale,
by Warren Huyser.
The Moose made the score 4-2 along with two errors.
They scored two more on two
in the top of the fourth with a
run on hits by O’Oonnof and
Schurman, and an error.
Roy Zwemer tallied the only
other Merchant run in the bottom
half of the fourth on his power
home run smash.
The Moose iced the game with
three runa in the sixth on hits by
Bos, Hulst and Fortney, and an
error.

hits in the seventh.

Prins had three hits In four
times at bat for Virginia Park,
while Lugtighiedand C. Johnson
each had two out of four for the
winners.

Crisp
At a congregational meeting on

Schurman hurled for the win- Monday evening the South Olive
ners and Cook was charged with church extended a call to the Rev.
the loss.

L

•

Car

.

.

Adv.

WANTED —

Agents, for scotch-

name plates for top nudi
boxes that shines at night 9
lite

out of 10 buy. Big profits.
Uke St, Minneapolis, Minn.

Illuminated Sign Co. 147 E.
Adv.

Miss Beyer

Wed

To C. Van Wieren
Miss Patricia Ruth

Beytr,

ings.

Personals

wu

League

s

Small

Saturday

Race Schedule Begins

Macatawa Yacht Club

led.

Grand Rapids Chapter

wins:

Central bounced back in the at ion for services.
Mrs. John Siebelink left Satursecond to score three markers on
hits by VanEtte, De Vries and day for Phoenix, Ariz., after
Bareman and an error that per- spending a few weeks with her
mitted Marve Beelen to reach parents, Mr. and Mrs. John De
Koster, 132 West 17th St., and
first.
Central scored two more in other relativesand friends.
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
the third, fourth and sixth innClifford
On thank, Jr., son of
ings. Wesleyan tallied four runs
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Onthank, Sr.,
in the fourth.

Hill crest

—

Arthur
two first
DischargedTuesday were Don- ty Jane Rutgers, Plainwell;Willis
The Grand Rapids chapter and
ald Van Huis, route 1; Leonard Ricksen and Florence Brenner of two races; Count Chief— two auxiliary of Disabled American
first* and one second out of three
Steketee, 69 East 21st St.; Mrs. Hopkins; Paul Kominsky, Allegan
face*; Worthy Eblis-one firet Veteran* met with tha Holland
James Prins, route 5; Mrs. Merle and Beverly Jean Sanford, Fennchapter and auxiliaryat a monthand one sixth otit of two starts.
Pointer and son, 565 Sunset drive; ville; Anthony Tuhacek and DoroThorgevsky will move his stable ly social meeting Tuesday night ia
Mrs. Donald Thomas and son, 201 thy Jean Atkins, Fennville.
the GAR room, City hall
West 27th St.; Kenneth Brand- Edwin John Bombly, Saugatuck to Aurora Down* track at Chicago A short program of accordion
after racea In Jackson this week
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. and Marian Rae Montgomery,
Later the harness racers will be duets and solos wu given by mi—.
Brandsen.route 2.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; Johnny
moved to Maywood Park track es Laura Lucasse and Jane Scully.
formerly of Virginia Park, was a
A daughter, Mary Frances, as Alexander Baum. Otsego, and
near
Chicago for further compe- Duet numbers were "Powder Your
member of the 1949 graduating bom Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Donna Marilene Robart, Bloom
Face With Sunshine" and "Now
tition.
class of Western Michigan col- John Caauwe, Jr., 115 East 34th ingdale; Robert John Weber, ByCouple Plans Open House
Is the Hour." As solos they playRoger
Brouwer
of Holland also
lege, Kalamazoo. He was gradu- St. A daughter, Karen Jeane, was ron Center, and Bernice Marie
ed, "Carnivalof Venice,
Repax
has a nine-horse stable at the
On Silver Anniversary
ated from the school of aeronau- bom today to Mr. and Nfrs. Har- Beck, Dorr; Nelson Richard
Band," "Waitingfor the Robert E.
Jackson raceway.
tics. He previously attended Hope vey Boerman, route 2, Hamilton. Kingsley, Caledonia, and Mar
I>ee" and "Alexander’sRagtime
Dr. and Mrs. William Goulooze,
college where he was a member
Band.”
garet Door, Wayland; Lowell
of 385 College Ave., will celebrate
of Cosmopolitanfraternity.
Keith Terry and Lois Velma Hunt,
Followingthe program, gamae
their 25th wedding anniversary
Mrs. Abel Van Huis is officiai Marriage Licenses
were played and prizes were
Allegan.
Saturday by holding open house
Ottawa
County
delegate to the GAR auxiliary
awarded to Mrs. Nldde Weston
Garence Vander Plaats, Bejou,
from 2 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to
convention which begins today at
Calvin Gene Van Wieren and Minn., and Henrietta Wieghmink,
and
Mrs. Nina Pelton of the
9:30 p.m.
Grand Rapids. She represents the Patricia Ruth Beyer, Holland;
Grand Rapids auxiliary, Walter
Dr. and Mrs. Goulooze were local Women’s Relief corps. Mrs. Frank John Zych, and Evelyn route 6, Holland;Charles FredBaker and Don Breuker of the
married by the Rev. George Han- Minnie Van Bemmelen of Hol- GenevieveStcinfort,Holland; Jay erick Aubil, Wayland, and Marian
Holland chapter.
kamp in Pella, la. They lived in land will be color bearer at the DeJongh, Zeeland, and Adeline Alice Winger, Wayland; AlexanRefreshments were served by
Although he put up a good fight
Holland from 1925 to 1928 when convention.Several other local Harmsen, Holland; Andrew Emel- der Joyce. Kalamazoo, and Maracting as his own attorney, Llew- Mrs. Tillie Oudman, Mrs. Art De
Mr. Goulooze attended Western members are planning to attend ander, route 3, Hudsonville, and ilyn Louise Keene, Gobles; Henry
Hiemstra and Virginia Mary ellyn Michmerhuizen,operatorof Haan, Mrs. Don Breuker and
seminary.They served two pasPvt. Lambert Bruureema, son Laura Jean Kamer, route 1, Jeni- Krup, Allegan; George Verne the Snack Shack, was found guil- Cornelius Havings.
torates, the first in Prairie City, of Mr. and Mrs Lambert Bruurson; Anno Melvin Vander Kolk, Hambley, Jr., Watervliet, and Vir- ty in municipalcourt Friday afla., from 1928 to 1931, and the sema, has returned to Fort Lewis,
route 3, Zeeland, and Claire Wier- ginia Mae Reed. Fennville
ternoon on four counts of allowing
second in Grand Rapids serving Wash., after a six-week firing enga, Grand Haven.
Clarence Disselkoen,Zeeland, insanitary conditions to exist in
Eighth Reformed church. During maneuver at the Yakima. Wash.,
Girls
Leonard S. Marcinkus.route 3, and Lorene Morren, route 3, Zee- an annex of his place of business.
that pastorate they spent a year firing center. Pvt. Bruursema is a
The verdict was brought in by
Kenosha, Wis., and Barbara Clare land; Marvin John Witt and
ir. Amsterdam,the Netherlands, cannoneer on a 105 Howitzer in
six-man jury after deliberating
when Dr. Goulooze took post- battery C, 15th field artillery Van Bragt, Holland; Gerald Over- Esther Jean Adams, both of Hol- aabout
15 minutes.
weg, route 2. Zeeland, and Helen land; Lloyd H. Mackus and Carograduate work at the Free Uni- battalion.
Municipal Judge Cornelius vanJanet
Kramer,
route
1, Jenison; lyn Baar, both of route 1, Jeniversitym 1937-1938.
Mrs. Harold Anderson and chilson; James W. Zehring, Mia..iis- der Meulen sentenced MichmerFor the last 10 years they have dren of Albany, Ga., arrived in Josef Carlson, Pinellas Park, Fla.,
Zeeland, June 23 (Special)—
and
Barbara
Louise Edgerly, route burg, Ohio, and Anna E. Ewing, huizen to pay $20 fine and $12.40
lived in Holland,during which Holland on Tuesday for a month's
Two
of the best games of the seaFred Kalsbeek,Jr., Muskegon, costs. The judge pointed out that
1, Jenison; Donald Anno Lam,
time Dr. Goulooze has been pro- visit with her parents, Mr. and
son featuredplay this week in
all
conditions
in
question
had
been
and Martha Rose Van Saun, Hol- and Beverly Vander Meiden,
fessor of church history at West- Mrs. John Homfeld, 196 West 13th
the Gills’ league sponsored by the
land; Allison Van Zyl and Carol route 1. Grand Haven; Harold rectified since the charge was
ern Theological seminary.
St
Zeeland softball association.
made.
’It
appears
that
Mr.
MichPeter
DeRoo
and
Dorothy
Mae
Jean Prigge, Holland.
They have three children,Floyd
The Zeeland Bon Tons battled
Mr. and Mrs. William Van
merhuizen was negligent in a few
Allen J. Goorman, Zeeland, and Bielefeld,both of Holland.
William, Eldora Ann and Charles Liere, 52 West 18th St., their
league leading Southern*on even
things.
I
do
not
believe
he
atLee, all at home.
terms for eight innings before
son-in-law and daughter, the Rev. Ruth Bos, route 2, Zeeland;Cortempted to flaunt the law, but
losing out 4-3.
Dr. Goulooze’s parents, Mr. and and Mrs. Herman Schripaema, nelius Pals, route 1, Coopersville, Shower Compliments
laws
must
be
enforced
for
the
Mrs. L- Goulooze, live at 151 East and children, Gene, Marilyn and and Mary L/hi Van Houten, Coopr
Each team collectedseven hit*.
protection of the people."
14th St
Norden was the winning pitchEllen, of Famington, N.M., left ersville; Garland Edward Buhrer, Mrs. Peter Zagers
As
witnesses
for
the
people,
er and Barkel the loser.
this morning for Niagara Falls route 2, West Olive, and Betty
Pro* ecu tor Wendell Miles called
In the second game Tuesday
They will return in a few days. Marie Zylstra, route 3, Hudson- Mrs. Henry Kleiman. route
Robert Blackburn, inspector for
Hiss Lucille Vos Feted
entertainedFriday night at
night, Pete Stake’s took a wellNext week Wednesday, the Schrip- ville.
Lester Jay Gemmen. route 1, shower In her home for Mr«. the state department of agricul- earned 5-3 victory from Drenthe.
sema family will leave for their
At Lawn Party, Shower
ture who signed the complaint,
Peter Zagers, recent bride.
Pat Brinks and Van Der Kolk
home in New Mexico after having Hudsonville,and Muriel June
Games
were
played
and
prize* and City Health InspectorBen
Kuyers,
route
2,
West
Olive;
RobA lawn party and shower was spent a month In Holland.
for Drenthe and Bell for Stake’s
won by Mrs. John Harthom and Wiersema. The allegedoffense oc- hit homers.
given Wednesday afternoonby
Justice George V. Hoffer and ert G. Kuhlman, Detroit,and Marcurred June 6.
Mrs. Zagers
Mrs. Gerrit Vos, for her daughter, family of Grand Haven left to- ion Sickman, Grand Haven; RichDrenthe left runners • stranded
Michmerhuizen was specifically
Refreshment*
were
served
by
Lucille.
day for northern Michigan where ard Lee Sorensen,Nunica, and
on base almost every inning.
charged
with
failure to have
the
hostess,
assisted
by
Mr*.
Ver____ Evelyn Elaine Simonelli, route 2,
Game* were played and prizes they will vacation for two weeks.
De Heer was the winning pitchMr. and Mrs. Chriatopher Smith, I Muskegon; Michael Strazanac, non Van Lente and Mrs. H. Sandy. screens in the annex, having er and Van Der Kolk wu charged
awarded to Mrs. Gerrit Timmer,
Those present were the honored cracked and dirty root beer mugs, with the loss.
Mrs. Stanley Lowsma and Mrs. 83 West 27th St. have as a house Grand Haven, and ElizabethS.l
guest,
the hoates*.the Mesdames Improper washing of dishes, and
Girls’ league standing*:
Harold Bos. A two-courselunch guest Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. Mills, Holly, Mich.; John A.
improper sterilization.
was served by the hostess. Mis- Justin Simona, of Ft Lauderdale, Wadsworth, route 5, Holland, and Fred Sandy, John Weighmink,
L Pet.
As evidence, the prosecution Southerns
Joyce E. Stokes, Holland; Edward Gerrit Vos, John Harthom, Sr.,
cellaneous gifts were presented to Fla.
..4
1 BOO
William Kruithof, Jarvin Kleiman, presented mugs and samples of
Dr. H. D. Terkeurst, pastor of Earl Brondyke, and Adelaide HaPete Sinke’s
...3 1 .750
the bride-elect.
water used in dish washing oper- Drenthe .....
.. 2 3 .400
Invited were the ’ Mesdames Trinity Reformed church, took zel Kuipers, both of Holland; Ja- Theodore Knoll, Neal Sandy,
ations.
Zeeland BT
Marvin Newhouse, Ray Van Dam, pupils of the church’s daily vaca- son Ebete, route 2, Holland, and Bert Breuker, John Scholten,
... 0 4 .000
For the defense, Michmerhuizen
Jack Newhouse, Harold Bos, Sid- tion Bible school on a tour of the Esther Ruth Tyink, route 1, ol- Henry Streur, Henry Sandy, Vernon Van Lente, Louis Weighmink, called five waitresses who outney Newhouse, James Wabeke, police and fire stations this morn- land.
lined duties and methods of work. Crockery Townihip Man
Victor La Vem Suits, route 2, and Miss Dorothy Sandy.
Stanley Lowsma, Gerrit Timmer, ing.
Serving on the jury were John
Hospital Notes ' James Brewer, Ray Vos, Willard
Grand Haven, and Jean MastenKnapp, John (Yokum) Woldring, Succumbs at Age of 3ft
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
brook, Spring Lake; Bernard W. Mrs. David Gier Feted
De Jonge and Milton Kampa and
A. A. Nienhuis, Bert Ten Brink,
Admitted to Holland hospital Scott Peoria, HI, and Lois De:
the Misses Hilda' Beyer and ShirGrand Haven, June 23 (SpecChrl Dressel and Corie Vanden ial)— Gair E. Rathbura, 38, of.
Tuesday were Rodger Bouwman, Kleine, Jamestown; Alden C. At Bridge Luncheon
ley Van Rhee.

Putt of Fulton, 111. On Sunday,
O'Connor had two* out of two
June 26, the Rev. P D. Van Vliet,
times at bat for the Moose and a former pastor, will have charge
Huyser had two out of four for
of both the morning and afterthe Merchants.
V
noon services.
A daughter, Sharon Faye, was
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
Police Arrest Youth
Henry Van Kampen.
Hiding Underneath
A party was held at the home
Grand Haven, Juqe 23 (Special) of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Der
route .1; Marilyn V4n Voorst
—Hiding underneatha car In a Zwaag on Thursday evening in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. BernWomen
Accountants
used car parking lot proved to be honor of their father, Jake De
ard Van Voorst route 6; Mary
inadequate shelter for 17-year-old Jonge, on his seventy fourth birthGroenewoud, daughter of Mr. and
Have
Dinner Meeting
Jack Hama of Spring Lake who day anniversary. Guests included
Mrs. Gordon Groenewoud,230
was taken into custody Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Neal De Jonge, Mr.
Hollnd chapter of the Amert* Weat 11th St
dnd Mrs. Peter Arnoldink and can Society of Women Account- Admitted and discharged on
night by city,
Police interrupted stripping Uoyd of Grand Rapids, Mr. and ants held its monthly dinner Tuesday were David and Steven
operations in which Harma and Mrs. Harry Van Der Zwaag, Jul- meeting Tuesday evening at the Boshka, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
three Juveniles were removing a ius, Leon and Mildred.
American Legion chib house. J. Marene Boshka, Macatawa
tire and wheel from a car in the
Mr. 'and Mrs. John Maat and Richard Birch of the Stark En- park; Calvin Menken, ion of Mr.
lot. The Juveniles fled with the family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Dries- gineering Co. spoke on ‘The Re- and Mrs. Herman Menken, route
tire in a car, but the police re- enga and family and Mr. and lationship of Accounting to Ad- 6; Eileen John, daughter of Mr.
covered it later.
Mrs. Ervin Kimber and family ministrative Control'’ Guests in- and Mrs. Edwin John, 268 West
* Harma was to be arraigned to- were supper guests at the home cluded 25 members of the Grand 12th St; Doris De Fowy, daughday on a charge of larceny from of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maat on Rapids chapter and Milt Althea ter of Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceDe
a motor vehicle.
Sunday.
Raffenaudof fioUand.
BVm v, 209 Weal 10th St

police.

to $250 or more
Holland Loan Association
X0 Weat 8th Street, 2nd floor

Lead With Third-Straight Victory

wild pitch for Zeeland’s other tal- first inning. Trinity led off with
two scores on hits by Brewer and
ly
Each team was charged with Warren Huyser, a walk and two
two errors Skaalen struck out players were hit by pitched balls.
nine Zeelanders and walked three. 16th St. came back with two runs
Ver Hey struck out five and walk- on hits by Elmer Ribbens and Ken
ed seven.
Mast, and a man was hit by a
In the season opeper for both pitched ball.
teams at Zeeland, the Dutchmen The winners added another tally
also won 4-2.
in the second inning on hits by
Box score:
Van Iwaarden and Mast, plus a
Zeeland (2)
AB R H walk.
Roelofs, K., rf .
Trinity regained the lead brief0 1
Schrotenboer, J, ss ........ 5 1 1 ly in the top of the third with two
Roelofs, J, 2b
0 0 runs on hits by Chuck Zwemer
Walters,c .........
0 1 and Japinga, a walk and an error.
Wyngarden, lb .............. 4 0 1
However, 16th ‘ St. came back
Schrotenboer, G, rf ........ 4 0 1 with three runs on hits by J.
Raterink, cf ..... .............. 4 0 1 Roels, Rube Otten and Ed RibDe Jonge, 3b .....
0 0 bens, a walk and an error.
Ver Hey, p ........................3 0 0
The game went along at a 6-4
Ensing. p ..........
1 0 clip until a big sixth inning in
Totals ........................... 35 2 6 which the winners tallied four
Dutchmen (4)
AB R H runs on hits by Van Iwaarden,
Fortney, ss ...... .............. 4 1 1
.

LOANS

Up

Hoffman, and Sylvia Blystra.
Hula and J. Van Huls were pitch- while the couple knelt.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
and mistress of ceremonies.
The bride, who approached the The couple left on a trip to the ting used to the lights at the UfhBeyer, 333 River Ave., wu marA reception for 125 guests was er and catcher for the Paxkites. altar on the arm of her father, Upper Peninsula and Wisconsin.
alng field.
held in the church parlors. Outried
Saturday at 8:30 pm to Calwore a gown of camella satin. Ap- For traveling the bride wore an
The home team had a 5-0 lead
of-town guests included David
pliqued flowers and a leaf motif aqua summer salt with a panama at the end of the first three Inn- vin Gene Van Wieren, son of Mr.
Forsythe and daughter, Margie,
of ivory seed pearls trimmed the hat, toast accessories,and a corh
and Mrs. John Van Wieren, 90
Richard Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs.
sheer V yoke. The bodice was sage of talisman rosea. Upon their
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Then the Dutchmen began a West 20th St
Jay Beider, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo
Phil Harrington,photographer pointed at the waist and long slee- return they will live at 70 H East torrid hitting barrage In which
The double ring ceremony
Heffron, Mr. and Mrs. John Ten
for a national magazine, was in ves tapered to points at the 15th Street. In September they almost every man on the team performedby the Rev. Frank
Brink, Betty and Bill, Mrs. Hazel
Holland for the week-end to visit wrists. The full skirt had pan- plan to move to Grand Rapids, hit safely. Frank Wlodarczyk led Moore at the Van Wieren homo.
Hinkle and Mrs. G. Ten Brink.
his parents, Mayor and Mrs. niers folding into a large bustle where Mr. Vryhof will teach In the attack with three hits In six Palms, ferns, two large baskets
Mr. and Mrs. Bouwman left on Harry Harrington. Mrs. Harring- bow and a long train. Her finger- the Christian high achool.
official times at the plate
of gladioliand candelabraforma northern wedding trip, the bride
ton, who has been ill many tip length veil of Imported illuThe bride is a graduateof HolThe big Dutch rally came in the
wearing a white palm beach suit months, remains in serious condi- sion fell from a tiara of orange land Christian high school and at- sixth Inning, after Holland found ed the setting.
Wedding music was played by
with navy accessories and a red
blossoms. She carried a cascade tended Calvin college for two itself on the short end of a 5-2 recordings.Preceding the ceretion.
rose corsage. Upon their return
Dr. and Mrs. William Goulooze bouquet of white roses and snap- years. She is employed In the of- score. In that splurge,the Dutch mony Mr*. Chester Van Wieren
they will live at an apartment and Eldora and Charles returned dragons.
fice of Crampton Manufacturing men scored eight runs.
sang "I Love You Truly." She
at 16th St. and River Ave.
Her maid of honor. Miss Ella Co.
First Baseman Whltey Witte* sang ‘The Lord’s Prayer" followMonday night from a 10-day trip
The groom is a graduate of Hol- veen led the attack with a triple ing the exchange o/ vows.
to Prairie City, la., where Dr. Dyk, wore a gown of yellow tafGoulooze conducted a week of feta similar to the bride’s, with land Christian high school and with the sacks loaded.
The bride wore a gown of white,
Holland pushed across a token net over satin. It wu styled with
evangelistic meetings In hi* for- a double cuff bertha on a sheer Calvin college. He served in the
yoke, side panniers, and a bustle army for three years.
run in the ninth to make the total three-quarter sleeve*, a jftill skirt
mer charge in Prairie City.
The Dutchmen scored 11 runs and tiny buttons down the back.
Mrs. Vryhof was feted at ahowBecause of the GAR auxiliary bow. She carried a bouquet of yelconvention in Grand Rapids Wed- low roses, lavender and white ers given by Mrs. Alvin Dykema on 13 hits. Lansing tallied its runs Her fingertip veil fell from t
nesday, Thursday and Friday, snapdragons.
and Mrs. Harold Dykema; Mrs. on seven hit* and four Dutch Dutch styled headdress. Lace
The bridesmaids,Mrs. Alvin Cornelius Vryhof, Mrs. Justin Vry- errors.
gloves completed her ensemble.
Mast and J. Roels and an error. there will be no meeting of the
Ix)U Humbert went the distance She carried a large bouquet ef
Ken Mast led the winner’sat- Women’s Relief corps here Wed- Dykema and Miss Norma Kal- hof, Mrs. Donald Vryhof and Mrs.
tack with four hits In four offic- nesday afternoon. Mrs. Dehlia mink, wore identical gowns of Gordon Bouws; Miss Ella Dyk and for the locals.
white roses and carnations.
The Flying Dutchmen boat Mias Hope Beyer wu her staial times at bat. Warren Huyser Huis is the local convention dele- lilac and mint green, respectively. Miss Norma Kalmlnk; the wives
had three out of four for the los- gate. Mrs. Minnie Van Bemmelen They carried pink roses, white of the Dykema Tailor ball team; Grand Haven tonight at River- ter’s only attendantShe wore an
will be color bearer. Several local snapdragonsand daisies.
and the office girls of Oampton view park Game time is 8 p.m.
ers.
aqua taffeta gown with off-theManager Benny Batema hat boulder neckline and full skirt
Attending his brother as best ManufacturingCo.
Bethel, in a 14-hit barrage, members are planning to attend.
named Mouse Van Wieren to start She carried a bouquet of yellow
Mrs. J. D. French and daughter,
jumped off to a four run lead in
on the mound.
the first inning in its game with Peggy. 1113 South Shore Dr., have
rosea and white carnations.
Holland will be seeking Its
Maple Ave. on five hits and a as their guest this week the forKenneth Van Wieren, brother
Sailboat
seventh win in 10 atarts tonight of the groom, wu best man.
walk. R. Welters led off the frame mer’s niece, Miss Phyllis SoderAnd the management la going
with a single and advanced to beck of Jackson.
A reception for 35 guests folto let ladies In the game free— its
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
J.
Meengs
second on a pass ball.
lowed
the ceremony. Mrs. Richard
at
Ladies Night.
Then, with one out. consecu- and children,Bill and Margo, were
Ruch and Mist Arlene Beekman
tive singles by De Maat and in Washington, D. C., last week.
served. Out-of-townguests were
Macatawa Bay Yacht club Saturday and Sunday series.
Kruithof,a base-on-balls to B. While there they visited points of
William Waalkea of Grand Rapide
"Several
racers
have
job*
that
opens
its
summer
schedule
of
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van
Fortney and a single through interestand were dinner guests small sailboat races Saturday.
prevent
them
from
entering
the
Wieren of Weat Chester, Pa..
short by Moes accounted for the of Rep. Gerald R. Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Vande Charles B. Stewart, chairman Saturday race* and there are
tallies. Bethel scored one more
Mr. and Mrs. Van Wieren' laft
of
the
racing
committee,
announcothers
that
can't
race
Sundays,"
run in the second, four in the Wege and daughter, Mary, and ed the first race begins Saturday Stewart said. "Therefore, we fion a wedding trip to Philadelphia,
son, John, have returnedto their
the bride wearing a print dreai
third and three in the fifth.
at 1 p.m.
gure that the racers can pick the
Maple’s run producing efforts home, 320 West 18th St, followwith white accessoriesand a corAnd Sunday’s race gets under- series they want."
came in the second inning on two ing a trip through the Smoky
Marigold stables of Holland sage of white roeea. They plan
way at 1 p.m.
He said persons can enter one
errors,an infield out and a single mountains,Tenn. They also visitowned
by Mr and Mrs. M. Thor* to live at West Chester, Pa.
Competition
is
open
to
all small or both series.
ed other points of interestin
by pitcher Wierda.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Van Wieren
sailboats. In other years there
Stewart’s racing committee Is gevaky, is pUing up an enviable
In the other league tilt, Cen- Kentucky and Tennessee.
were graduated from Holland
have
been
Crescents,
C-boats, made up of Robert R. Linn, E. F. record at the Jackson speedway.
Grace Episcopalchurch choir
tral Ave. bested Wesleyan in a
Thorgevsky’a three horse high school They have been emLawleys and Lightnings taking Holman, O. W. Lowry, W.S. Butgame that saw the lead change will, not rehearse tonight. The pa*t.
stable
at Jackson track has ployed at the Superior Ice Co,
terfield,
Carl
Harrington,
Hadden
Mrs. Van Wieren working in the
three times before the fifth inn- choir will close the season at the
Stewart announced a new plan Hanchett, Harold Ver Meulen, won five first places, one secoffice.
ing. Westleyan took the Initative 11 a.m. service Sunday. A dinner
ond
and
one
sixth out of seven
will
be
inaugurated
for
the
small
Edgar
K.
On
and
Maurice
Colin the first inning when Sundin, at the "Big Top” on Tuesday for
races so far this season.
boat racers this season. Instead lins.
Harringtonand King walked and choir members and acolyte*,altar
Buck Lamb drove the three DAY, Auxiliary Entertain
of
having
a
July
and
August
Further
details
are
available
at
Forest Shuck and Kruithofsing- guild members and church school
Marigold horses to the following
teachers will be given in appreci series of races, there will be a the Yacht club.

16th St. Holds Onto Church

Appledorn watched the first
The 16th St. church team kept
three innings in civilianclothes a firm grip on first place in the
next to the dugout. Manager Ben- Holland Church softball league
ny Batema asked him to get into Monday night by downing Trinity
uniform and take Bob Greenhoe’s 10-4.
The winners now have a replace in right field in the sixth.
The Chix scored one run in cords of three wins and no defeats
the eighth. Jason Schrotenboer after three weeks play.
In other games Monday night,
singled, went to second on a wild
pitch, took third on Gus Walters Central Ave. nosed out Wesleyan
single and scored on Don Wyn- 9-6, and Bethel swamped Maple
garden’s single.
Ave. 12-3.
At the 22nd Si. diamond. 16th
The Dutchmen talliedagain in
the eighth on a hit by Jerry Wit- St. tallied its 10 runs on 11 hits
teveen, an infield out and an er- while the losing Trinity lads made
ror.
three runs on nine hits.
A1 Van Iwaarden hurled the
Howie Ensing, batting for Ver
Hey in the ninth, walked and win for 16th St., while Smink was
went to second on Keith Roelof’s charged with the loss.
single, stole third and scored on a
Both teams scored twice in the

Wlodarczyk,3b ..............4
Borgman, If ..... .............. 2
Greenhoe. rf ..... .............. 3
Appledorn,rf ................... 1
Van Wieren, cf
......... 3
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Southern

Leading League
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Shoemaker,Byron Center, and
Phyllis E. Vander Haar, Holland;

Carl Walter Deur, and Marian

A

bridge luncheon was given
at the Marquee Tuesday by Mrs.
Donald Wmter for Mrs. David
Gier of Lansing, who is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Tonceren.
Prizes in bridge were won by
Mrs. Chester Van TOngeren and

Haveman, Robert M. Japinga, and
Sally Schrier, all of Holland; Edwand Ruch, Grand Haven, and
Bertha De Witt route 1, Spring
Lake.
Allegan County
Mr*. James, Brooks, v
Charles Eugene Packer and
The guest list . Included the
Katherine Pauline Jackson, Alle- Mesdames Earnest C. Brooks,
gan; Eugene Delbert Sherwood Ransom Everett, P. T. Cheff,
and Ella Marie Hathaway, Alle- Larry Kolb, Cheater Van Tongan; Clark Robinson Smith, Mus- geren, Jay Petter, Otto vander
kegon and Harriet Irene Allen, Velde, William Beebe, Harold Van
Plainwell
Tongeren, James Den*- Herder,
darks Everett Keith and Bet- James Brooks, James Whits, Earl
*

»

Bosch.

Campbell, William T. Hakken, Jr..
Lawrence Geuder, Robert Visscher, Frank Duffy, Robert Winter, Robert Carley, Robert Kir-

Van Raalte, Edgar
Landwehr, H. J. Thomas and

chen, Dirk

Robert Fitzgerald.
Miss Marilyn Gier of Lansing,
sister-in-lawof Mrs. Qier, waa a
special guest at the affair.

Baltimore—There are at least
35 orders of living birds, such as
Penguins, loons, hawks, pigeons,*

Crockery township, died Tuesday
noon in Municipal hospital .where
he was taken earlier in the morning. He wu born in Grand Rapids on Aug. 15, 1910, and on
March 9, 1935,
married in
Lansing to the former Etta Schushaski. He came to Crockery
township about four yean ago
from Holt. He wu employed at
Continental Motor Cb*
Besides the wife, he
by two sons, Norman and
at home; a sister,Mrs.
Bruin an da
Robert Jebb, both

wu

i
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Western Michigan Farm Operators

Hormones Cause

North Central

Adelaide Hazel Kuipers

Change

Group Warns

Wed

in

Plant

warning to all potato growers coming under the jurisdiction

Doubled in Researcb

Season Predicted

of the North Central Potato administratering Federal Marketing
Order No. 60, including the state*

At Michigan State
protein content of plants has
been doubled and the vitamin content substantiallychanged in recent research work at Michigan
State college. H. M. Sell, C. L.
Hamner, and R. W. Luecke, working with plant growth regulators,
treated red kidney bean plants
with 2, 4-D, the commonly used
herbicide. Startlingchanges in the
nutritive value of the plants re-

of Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and North Dakota, waa issu-

ed today by R. M. Kennedy, Manager-treasurer of the committee.
This warning is as follows:
“Should there be.' as is now expected, a surplus of*Irishpotatoes
in the states of Michigan,North
Dakota. Minnesota and Wisconsin, the North Central Potato

sulted.

Protein and amino acids accumulated in greater quantity. Protein almost doubled in the stems
of treated plants. Not only did the
quantity of protein increase but
because of a change in proportions
of the various amino acids present, the nature of the protein itself was changed.

Short Strawberry

A

Pritein Content It

The rugged figure of

Edward Brondyke

Miss Adelaide Hazel Kuipers
and Edward Earl Brondyke were
married Saturday at 7 pun. in a
candlelight ceremony in Central
Park church. The double ring servlet was read by the Rev. Herman
Rosenberg. An arrangementof
palms, ferns, two large bouquets
of white peonies and candelabra
Most of us wUl have a briefer
formed the setting. Mock orange strawberryshortcakeseason ttiia
blossoms tied with white satin year than last, and a larger part
ribbon marked the pews.
of our berries will come from
The bride is a daughter of Mr. Michigan farms, accordingto G.
and Mrs. John A. Kuipers, 2008 N. Motts of the agriculturalecoScotch St The groom’s parents nomics department, Michigan
are Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Brondye, State college.
125 East 21st St
Housewives who wish to buy
Traditional wedding music was
strawberries for jam or other
played by Mrs. Leon Sandy, or- processing should do so now, durganist She also accompanied the ing the peak of the season. The
soloist, James Knoll, who sang "O
supply usually slackens toward
Promise Me," "Because" and "The the close of the season, about

Potato Growers

Nutritive Value

to

committee will undoubtedly request the Secretary of Agriculture to again place in effect a
grade and size regulation the
same as or similar to the one in
effect for the 1948-49 season (prohibition against the ahipment of
potatoes not meeting the requirements of U.S. Commericial grade
a youthful

Lord’s Prayer."
The bride’s gown of ivory "Upper satin was fashioned with
high neckline and soft Peter Pan
collar. Tiny self-covered buttons
extended from the collar to the
waist line. The long sleeves were
pointed at the wrists. She wore a
fingertipveil and carried a shower bouquet of daisies and snapdragons.
Mrs. Robert Kuipers, sister-inlaw of the bride, was matron of
honor. Mrs. Ed Nyland attended
as bridesmaid and Marianne Kuipers, sister of the bride, junior

better and smaller in size than II

July 10 to 15. Michiganconsumers
have not been able to buy as
many strawberries from the earlier season states as we did last
year. Up to May 1, only 68 cars of
strawberries were unloaded at Detroit, compared to 80 cars to May

I 1948.
cherry picker has been selected inch minimum.)
Vitamin content changed in
Processors report that fewer
as
emblematic
of
the
red
cherry
If
the
committee
requests
such
both leaves and stems of treated
strawberries were frozen or otherplants. Thiamine, riboflavin and industry of Michigan, one of the regulation and it is established,
wise processed in the southern
nicotinic acid content decreased state's most important agricul- any grovCer not signed up to partstates this year than last. As *
icipate in the price support prohi the leaves but increased in the tural commodities.
result processors must buy more
stems. Carotene decreased in both
Winner in a competition spon- gram. or planting in excess of his
berries in Michigan than in years
stems and leaves. Pantothentic sored by the Michigan Cherry alloted acreage, will be penalized
previous, if they are to put up as
add, the vitamin recently credit- commission,a board formed last as he will be unable to dispose
large a total pack as they did in
his
lower
grades.
However,
if
the
bridesmaid.
Chuckle
and
Connie
ed with the ability to lengthen year to further the interests of a
the eastern states last year.
Kuipers, brother and sister ol the
the life span of some animals, product vital in the state’s eco- grower plants with-in his allocaFortunatelyfor those who ention
and
has
signed
up
for
support,
bride,
were
ringbearer
and
Lower
Increased substantiallyin both nomy, the 15-inch model will be
joy strawberries, many Michigan
girl. All attendants’ gowns were
stems tnd leaves of treated plants. cast in bronze preparatory to he will be enabled to sell these
growers protect their berries with
fashioned of rayon taffeta styled
Carbohydratesand sugars de- presentation at the National low grades to the Goverment.
The Government has set its
with off-the-shouldernecklines a mulch or by spray irrigation.
ceased in quantity. Previous ex- Cherry festival in Traverse City
and illusion yokes. The matron of Frost damage since May 10 in
periments by other research work- to a Michigan restauranteur for support price for the 1949-50 sea
honor and bridesmaidwore green Michigan varied widely among
ers had indicated this change. "distinguishedservice to the son at 60 per cent of parity. This
and the junior bridesmaid and different areas of the state and
The amount of crude fiber in the cherry industry."It is planned to price is the same for each grade
even within small sections. The
flower girl, yellow.
and because of «this the only place
stems decreased upon treatment. make this a yearly event.
This photo, “That’s Too Cold for Me,” taken at
Lake Michigan. The picture wee one of the top
Louis
Brondyke attended the government report as of May 1
where
a
U.S.
No.
1
potato
will
This work suggeststhe possiThe recipient, chosen by a board
winners in four main claesea. Holland high will reHolland State park has won William Brink of Holgroom as best man. Ushers were showed an estimated Michigan
bility of substantially increuing of food editors of Michigan news- bring a premium price will be in
ceive as part of the award a flaah Bantam camera
land
a
$100
prlza
In
the
fourth
annual
National
Robert Kuipers, Kenneth Kuipers strawberry crop equal to the 1948
or altering the food value of papers, was adjudged to serve the the commercial market. A growand a group of books selected as a nucleus of a
crop and 11 per cent above averer
who
has
signed
up
for
support
and Wilbert Brondyke.
High
School
Awards
contest.
The
picture
shows
plants through the application of
photographic reference library. Last year Bill remost outstanding menu incorporaage.
Following the ceremony, a regrowth regulators.It has previ- ting Michigancherries during Na- may sell his low grades to the
Bill’s brother and sister, Bob and Marilyn, coaxing
ceived honorable mention for hie entry. He is a
The May 1 crop report for the
Government and his best quality
ception
for
125
guests
was
held
at
ths family dog, Penny, a Boston toy terrier, Into
ously been observed that some
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Brink, 116 East 23rd St.
tional Cherry week, Feb. 15 to 22.
II
late spring strawberrystates,
to the commericialtrades at the
The Marquee. Mr. and Mrs. Harplants which were sprayed with
The winning restaurant each year
old Dorn were master and mis- the area wrich includes Michigan,
best price offered there.
2,4-D were eaten more readily by
will be awarded the trophy at the
Ottawa County Young RepubliTo participatein the price suptress of ceremonies and Mr. and indicated a 1949 crop 14 per cent
animals. little is known of the
following National Cherry festicans. There will be five delegates
below last year, compared with a
Mrs. Henry Boeve were in charge
port program it is necessary that
exset chemical compositionof val.
from Michigan.
Michigan prospective crop equal
each
grower
visit
his
local
county
of
the
gift
room.
Serving
at
th*
plant tissuesaffected by 2, 4-D or
An art editor,a university art
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zimmerman
(From Monday's Sentinel)
punch bowl were Mr. and Mrs. to last year's.
any of the other plant growth professor and a curator of the agriculturalconservation office
of Borculo have as their guests
and after receiving information
Adrian Vander Sluis and Mr. and
Hotel Macatawa officially openregulators.New uses for these pothe latter'sbrothers and sisters
Detroit Institute of Arts served
Mrs. Karl Klomparens.
as to the requirementssigned up ed Its season Sunday with a "sattent chemicals may far outweigh
of Pontiac, 111. Next week, Mrs
as judges in the sculpture com- for support and plant within his
Out-of-townguests were Maj.
their present application.
isfactory" number of guests, ac- Zimmerman will spend several
petition, togetherwith a repre(From Monday’s Sentinel)
allotted acreage.
and Mrs. William J. Pieper of
cording
to
John
Urban,
managef.
days with her daughter, Mrs
sentative of the Cherry commisHe said reservations this year Buel Harris, at Bear Lake, Muske- County of Ottawa to Howard Cfaigfield, Ala., Mr. and Mrs.
sion, Lawrence O’Neill,secretary.
J. Reissing and wife. Ni SEi SEi Robert Kuipers and Kenneth
are well ahead of last season. The gon.
They selected "Cherry Picker," by
29-7-15 Township Robinson.
Don’t Cut
Kuipers of Gordonville, Pa., Miss Collide
Saladin club of Grand Rapids Mrs. W.
Dunn, 24 Graves
Eric Johannesen, a student in the State
Girls
Ottawa
County
to George Felt Connie Mulder and Mrs. Gladys
will
hold
a
Friday
to
Sunday
outPlace, left this morning on an exWayne University Art departRobert Boermanjof route 1,
Wade of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
ing at the hotel for members and tended trip to the West Coast. zer and wife. Si SEi SEi 29-7-15
ment, as the entry which best
Otsego, was reported in "good”
Cook
of
Parchment,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
their wives. The Shriners expect She will visit relatives at Van- Township Robinson.
Foliage on Iris
condition Monday by Holland hoscombined artisticexpression and
to send 125 to 150 guests to the couver, B.C., Seattle, and OakGifford E. Rynbrandt and wife Ben Eckweilen of Muskegon pital authorities.
suitability for the purpose. JohanHeights and Mr. and Mrs. WUUam
hotel for the traditional week- land, Calif.
to Hudsonville Community church.
He received a fractured left
As long as iris foliage is green, nesen received the first prize of
Gumse of Adrian.
Lot 23 Ohlman's Plat No. 3 Hudend.
Raymond
Darbee
of
Holland
thigh and pelvis Sunday after$100
in
cash.
It’ll
be
In
June
In
January
for
it should not be cut away, says C.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Brondyke
left on
Barbara Klomparens,616 State has been given exclusive rights to sonville.
noon at 4:30 when the motorE. Wildon of the Michigan State
Second prize of $50 went to Michigan 4-H families when it
Richard Nykamp and wife to a wedding trip to northern Michi- cycle that he was driving, crashcollegedepartmentof horticulture. Enio Marcaccio for his serene comes to eating fruits and veget- St.,’ and her cousin, Marilyn Barr the name "Raydar" as a herd
gan. For traveling the bride wore
Some gardeners, in an over-con- figure of a young girl clasping ables next winter. Girls enrolled of Zeeland,returned home today name in registeringpurebred Hol- William Sokolow and wife. NEt a grey dress with navy and white ed head-on into an oncoming car,
sdentiouseffort to keep the gar- cherries to her breast, and the in the 1949 National 4-H Can- from Dousman, Wis., where they stein-Friesian cattle. The prefix NWi 28-7-15 Township Robinson accessories.They will be at home according to state police.
Richard Nykamp and wife to
den neat, remove iris tops imme- third prize to Shirley M. Ben- ning Achievementawards program spent a week with their aunt name is granted and recorded by
The accident occurredon Oval
after July 1 at 97Vfc East 18th St.
diately after the blooming period. nett for a plaque entitled"Cherry have learned to estimate family and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Peter the HoLstein-Friesian Association Paul Zimonich et al. SWi NWi
Mrs.
Brondyke,
a
graduate
of Rd.. northwestof Douglas.
28-7-15 Township Robinson.
The plant needs this foliage for Harvest," a scene in a cherry or- food needs, and have the food pre- Cupery. Mr. and Mrs. Cupery of America.
The car was being driven by
Holland high school, attended
Jacob Cook and wife to Sherthe synthesis of foods to produce chard during the picking season. servation plans pretty well work- had visited in Holland the week
Hope collegefor one year and has Donald Wilmorth, 42. of Kalamaman Ver Plank Sr. and wife. Pt
ed out. They are doing a lot to before.
fall growth and for storage. This
recently been employed as a book- zoo.
Benjamin Wagner, seaman apN| Si Wi NWi NEi NWi 28-8top last year's national output of
Stored food is necessaryfor fine
Accordingto South Haven state
keeper. Mr. Brondyke was gradu16 City of Grand Haven.
flowers next spring, emphasizes
17 million quarts canned by 4-H prentice,USN, son of Ralph Wagated from Holland high and at- police, who investigated,Boerman
ner, Sr., of 197 East Eighth St.,
John Diephouse and wife to
WUdon.
club girls.
Bobby Mills received a face cut
tended Michigan State and Hope had passed another motorcycle on
Harry C. Pofahl and wife Sr. Pt.
Tha unusual warm weather this
In addition to providing health- is scheduled to visit Portsmouth,
colleges. He is employed at the a hill and ran head on into the
Saturday
night when he fell from
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Blk. 2 Leggat’s Addition Grand
ful, nutritious dishes for daily England and Cherbourg,France,
spring has resulted in German iris
car coming in the other direction
Holland Hitch Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gray of meals, the canning project cuts this summer as a member of the his bicycle.He was treated at a Haven.
being in flower 10 days to two
near tlie peak of the hill.
Noblesville,Ind., visited relatives
John Victor Jr. and wife to
weeks ahead of normal in most
food costs considerably. Most of crew of the battleship USS Mis- physician’soffice and released.He
In a mishap at the comer of
and friends in Zeeland this week.
souri. The ship is part of a 10-ship is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holland Furnace Company. Pt
places.Most of the iris are already
Eighth St and River Ave. SunMrs. Gray was Miss Julia Den the produce, meat and poultry
NWi NEi 22-5-16 Township Park.
fone. Gardeners are beginningto
canned is raised on the home farm midshipmen practicecruise squadday, a truck driver told Holland
Mills.
Herder before her marriage.
Edith Buwalda to Clair Donnel(From Monday’s Sentinel)
think of the unkempt appearance
The
girls are aware of the import- ron. Tours to London and Parii
police that
locked and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cotts of this
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Edgar
PerMr. and Mrs. Delphs and fam- caused hi* truck to hit an old
ly and wife. Pt. Wi SWi SEi
§t the plants.
ance of fruits and vegetables and are also being arranged.
city left last Tuesday for New
ily, who lived in the former Davis
Betty and Glenn Gates, son kins attended the general confer- 35-6-13 Township Georgetown.
Unless there is an interestIn Jersey where they will visit their see to It that there’s a plentiful
trolly pole.
(rowing seedlings,the old flower sister and brother, Mr. and Mrs. variety served at the family table and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ence of United Brethren churches James A. Collar to Wilbur Cush home at Burnips, recently moved
The impact broke off the top
to a house a few miles from the of the pole.
stalks should be cut off immediHenry Hoffman, and other rela- To exhibit prize jars of sparkling George Gates, 11 South Aniline in Huntington, Ind., for a few way and wife. Pt. Ni SWi SEi village.
ately after floweringto prevent
17-8-13 Township Wright.
John Malcolm of Gary, Ind.,
tives in New York. They went jellies, cool green pickles and Ave., are convalescingat their days last week.
Several local persons attended was driving the semi for a steel
sssd formation. Gardeners often
Joseph Lemon and wife
with their children Mr. and Mrs. bright colored vegetablesis the home following tonsillectomies
Mrs. Elmer Allen underwent a James Post hum us and wife. Lots the centennial celebration at Transport Co. of Indiana Harbor,
complain that the color of iris Louis Cotts of MichiganCity.
ambition of every girl.
at Zeeland hospital
flowers of particular varieties William Bloemendaal, student at
Records are kept of amount, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gould and major operation at St. Mary's hos- 2 and 3 Dudley's Addition La Jamestown Spring Grove on Wed- Ind.
nesday afternoon and evening.
changes as a planting grows oldWayland Academy at Beaverdam, kind and value of canned products, son, Dennis, and Mr. and Mrs. pital, Grand Rapids, last week mont.
er. This is often due to seed that
giving Michigan4-H’ers an oppor- Harley Gould, all of Detroit,were
The Burnips Girl Scouts held
Francis E. Bellevilleand wife
Wis., is spending his vacation at
Monday.
have survived and grown vigor- the home of his parents, Dr. and tunity to qualify for merit awards week-end guests at the home of
to James Posthumus and wife. Lot their final meeting for the sum- It Doesn’t Pay to Force
Work on the basement of the
ously, crowding out the original
Beverly B. Orr of Onondago was Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gould, 13
2 and 3 Dudley's Addition La mer months, Tuesday night in Sal- Trooper’s Car Off Road
Mrs. D. C. Bloemendaal.
Maple Hill United Brethren church
fariety.
em Township communityhall. A
state champion in 1948, winning a East Seventh St.
mont.
Miss Martha Visser,who taught
was resumed last week following
After the old stems are cleaned
trip to the National 4-H Club
Jay K. Bolthouse and wife to wiener roast was enjoyed by the
Danny Lee Lubberes is conval- several week’s delay. The baseGrand Haven, June 21 (Special)
at the Christian School at Den•ut itf a good time to treat for iris
Congress in Chicago. There were escing at his home, 275 Columbia
girls and their leader, Mrs. Doro- ial)— Gordon J. Fris, 29. of route
ver, Colo, tht past year is spendment will have several rooms to Paul N. Oourtade and wife. Pt
borer, Wildon has found. This In,
63 county medal winners in Michi- Ave., after undergoing a tonsillecNEi 6-8-13 Township thy
2, Zeeland, found it expensive to
ing the summer vacation at the
accommodate Sunday school classsect can be controlled by dusting
NannetteOakes is spending sev- force a Michigan State trooper’s
home of her mother, Mrs. H. Vis- gan. Besides these, six $300 scho- tomy at Holland hospital Satur- es, accordingto the Rev. Edgar Wright
with either parathion or chlordane
larships are awarded to a nation- day. He is the son of Mr. and
Five Star Lumber Company to eral days as a guest at the home car off the highway in Grand
ser, Division St.
Perkins.
dust
Seward
Wabeke and wife. Lot 2?0 of her grandmother.
Haven township Saturday night
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vanden al group selected from the state Mrs. Ben Lubbers.
Miss Elaine Allen underwent an
champions.
Miss Irma Louise Washmuth The trooper,D. L Finkbeiner, who
Diekema
Homestead Addition
Tlie
Chamber
of
Commerce
Bosch of Minnesota *vere recent
appendectomy at St. Mary’s hosThe Co-operative Extension ser- board of directors will meet at
was guest of honor at a farewell was in civilian clothes at the time
Holland,
visitors in Zeeland and vicinity.
pital, Grand Rapids, last week.
Holland Man Arrivei
vice supervises the activity.
party
given at her home by her of the accident,charged Fris with
Jay
K.
Bolthouse
and
wife
to
5:45
pm
today
at
the
Dutch
Mill
Miss Kathryn Boonstra, teacher
She is recovering satisfactorily.
Sunday school teacher, Mrs. Ha- reckless driving. He spent the
Home From Honolulu
restaurant.
at the Lake Orion high school, is
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamblin, Paul N. Cburtade and wife. Pt.
frli NE frli and NE frli zel Teed of Burnips. The event week-end in the county jail and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lievense who were married recently, are
spending the summer at the home 87-Year-Old Man Diet
Harry Steffens, Jr., arrived in of her father, Dirk F. Boonstra,
have returned from their south- living in Freeport. The Rev. Ed- NW frli 5-8-13 Township Wright was held Wednesday night at Du- then Monday paid $50 fine and
After Appendectomy
Jay K. Bolthouseand wife, to mont lake. A wiener roast was $4.80 costs rather than spend anHolland from Honolulu Friday to Church St
ern honeymoon and are living at gar Perkins officiated at their
•pond the aummer vacation with
Grand Haven, June 21 (Spec- 165 West 17th SL
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Haften
wedding which took place last Paul N. Courtade and wife. Pt. SJ enjoyed. The 15 guests presented other 30 days in jail. He was arSEi 32-9-13 Township a pearl necklace to the guest of raigned before Justice Frederick
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry of Kalamazoo visited friends and — Cornelius Donselar, Sr, 87, who
Misses Cornelia and Frances week Friday in the Maple Hill
honor.
•teffens of 259 West 18th St
J. Workman of Spring Lake.
relatives in Zeeland. Mrs. Van had been living for three years Van Voorst were in Detroit for United Brethren church. Miss Lela Chester.
Steffens has been teaching Ms Haften was Eileen Bridges of this with a daughter, Mrs. Wilfred the week-end. On Saturday night Brown was bridesmaidand MarJames Posthumusand wife to
lory and social science for the city before her marriage.
Gagmon, died at 6:30 a.m. Sunday they attended the wedding of ti" Moli was best man. A recep- Floyd Posthumusand wife. Pts.
to
j '
hit year at Kamehameha Boys
Miss Lenora Van Der Veer who in Municipal hospital where he Irene KatherineParker and Mal- tion was held at No. 10 school. Mr. NEi NEi and NWi NEi and Wi
•chool in Honolulu.
is teacher at the mission school at had undergone an emergency ap- colm Gillespie in Redeemer Pres- Hamblin has completedstudies to SWi NEi and Ei SWi NEi 16He left Hawaii last Monday at Zuni, NjM., is spending the sum- pendectomy Saturday.
7-13 Township Tallmadge.
byterian church.
become a minister.
.
11:30 pjn. via stratolinerand ar- mer vacation at the home of her
Exec. Est Mary Scott Wilbert,
He was born in the Nether- American Legion band will open Mr. and Mrs. Thet Kemers anrived in Los 'Angeles at 11:30 arn parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard land and came to this country at its summer series of concerts nounce the birth of a son at SL Dec. to Leo R. Arnold and wife.
Swt ywHS — Mtar SvaMMy — tap Sm*
H 9MSty — *tM aafca laa* aamca «4m
Tuesday.
Van Der Veer.
the age of 28. He learned tailoring Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in Kollen Mary’s hospital, Grand Rapids, Lot 17 Blk. 16 Akeley’s AddiUon
iyaa Sapaarf aa DaWta' laataaSMataUay
After visiting at the home of
Mrs. Wallace Cameron and at the age of 14, and continued park. The first half hour of the last week. Mrs. Kemers is the for- Grand Haven.
tar al year ehici aaatr. Startrijfct — mSm
his brother, Louis Steffens,in Los daughtersof Gladstone are visit- in the trdae for 73 years. He was concert will be broadcast over mer Loma Allen.
James Dionese and wife to
iafcck KKAV faaai laM Mafeteat.
Angeles, he flew to Chicago and ing her mother, Mrs. Kate Gler- a member of First Christian ReJanet VanderWerff. Pt. Ei SEi
ft Baaftawaf M
WHTC. In case of rain at 6 p.m.,
•Rived hi Holland via train.
Mr I*m \mmmm * I
um, Lincoln Ave.
SWi 13-5-15 Township Holland.
formed church.
the program will be shifted to the
Dr. D. C. Bloemendaal and son
Surviv’ng are two daughters, band room on the third floor of Two Brothers Pay Fines
Cornelius Kamps et a] to WiliVrata Na« llanprtiNr'at N mUh rt
Mica
bafea fta
Ha art«M
«ai«M - aaartr
mm 4 pmm+ aa/Sa
Dick,
have
returned
from
a
visit Mrs. Gagmon of Grand Haven and the city hall, according to Harold
liam Huizenga and wife. PL SWi
Sirt
Mart aaataai
laanyi «a*
*a« K Sa.
Ha Mr. Immi tap
Prospecb Good {or
On Fishing Charges
Mil aai Aa part paaftaMa baaefc al kaafta
with relatives, Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Mrs. Harm Brinks of South Ha- J. Karsten, president of the band.
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